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FRIDAY 
Hawks head 
to Drake 

Iowa women's track 
tean els to Des Moines 
for th Drake Relays. 
The HawKeyes will compete 
in 10 events today and Satur
day and will expect a strong 
performance from distance 
runner Jeanne Kruckeberg In 
the 1,500-meter run, S •• 
Sport" pigi 1 B 

HUD investigates 
Reagan officials 

The Inspector general of 
the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 
announced Tuesday the 
organi2atlOn h d conducted 
an investigation that reve
aled a pelt m to which some 
former Re gan adminlstra
Iton oHlclals made hand
some proftls on contracts to 
rehabilitate subSidized 
apartm nts for the poor S •• 
NIUonIWorld, pig. lOA. 

WEATHER 
Consider ble cloudiness 

With a 70 percent chance of 
rain High in the middle 60s 
Cloudy tonight with a good 
chance 0 r"n and a low of 
45 0 50 Saturday, mostly 
cloudy With a chance of 

High round 60 

join 

eijing 
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Flaking asbestos found in UI buildings 
Removal cost 
deters action, 
officials say 
By Iteve Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

So you thought that lecture in the 
Biology Building 111'88 a killer, huh? 

Maybe you didn't know how right 
you were. 

The Biology Building111'88 among a 
group of UI bUildings /'rom which 
(raying pipe ineulation was 
removed that proved to be asbes
toe. 

Tlut Doily lowon baa obtained 
aample. acrapeel from pipes in 
public areu such 88 the Biology ' 
Building, Currier ResidenCe Hall 
and Burp Residence Hall that, 
when tested, were diacovered to be 
ubestoe. 

AllbeetoII, an insulating material 
that has been in widespread uae 
.ince the '308, can be found in 
virtually all UI buildings. Airborne 
aabeatoe fibeTi are a proven health 
huard, reaponaible for aebestosis, 
a diaeaae which results /'rom the 
heavy scaning of the lung lining. 
Allbestoe hae allO been linked to 
mesothelioma, a cancer of the 
phiral lining of the lungs. 

'1'he danger (of 88bestos) is a 
function of concentration and time 
of exposure,· aaid James Mer
chant. professor of preventive 
medicine. '"The conclusion that 
ubestoa is dangerous ie based on 
an occupational data base: people 
who aTe expoeed to it under work
ing conditiona day by day. And that 
concluaion i. incontrovertible. 

"E timatea of non-occupational 
danger is extrapolated /'rom occu
pational data, but you want to 
avoid it if you can. I think people 
need to be aware of the health 
haurd. From a prudent public 
health perspective, you should take 
proper tepa to remove it if it's in 
poor condition" 

OSHA regulations instruct that in 
,ituationa where workers must 
deal with aebestoe, it must be 
removed under strict conditione. 
And federal regutationl instruct 
Iowa aecondary achools to have 

plans for dealing with aebestos in 
their buildings by late spring of 
this year. But the ill is not 
required by law to inventory, moni
tor or remove asbestos from its 
buildingS. . 

"We've been working on a kind of 
de facto basis for the last few 
years,· said Dick Gibson, director 
of UI Planning and Administrative 
Services. "Basically, that means 
that when we find friable asbestos 
in public places, we remove it." 

'"There are no regulations that Bay 
we should remove it," said James 
Christenson, director of. the UI 
Physical Plant. "But there's very 
little that's in public places." 

However, aebestoe in flaking con
dition 111'81 found by TIa! Daily 
Iowan in UI buildings with a great 
deal of public traffic, including 
laundry rooms in Burge and Cur
rier residence halts . 

See AIbeatDI, Page 3A 

Branstad launches floating-casino law 
DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. Terry shot in the ann for many river Gambling proponents were in an economic boost to many communi-

BranJtad on Thurtday aigned a communities that wish to further upbeat mood as Branstad, a con- ties along our nuijor rivers through 
law launching low-stakes riverboat promote tourillm," Branstad said. servative Republican, uaed 50 pens enhanced touriem activities,· he 
,ambling on Iowa's rivers and "Our major rivers are already to sign the measure, pusing out said. 
Jab.. prime tourist destination points souvenirs. Supporters strolled the With hie move, Branltad made 

Branataddeelared"theintegrityof and this bill would attract even Statehouse halls whistling the Iowa one of a handful of-states 
the state will be protected" 81 more tourists to these locations." musical· theme from the television allowing casino gambling. Black
more than 50 backefll crammed Jubilant backers predicted historic aeries "Maverick," which featured jack, roulette and dice games are 
into hi, ornate Statehouse office to 19th century riverboats would be a professional gambler. among those allowed. 
witl'l the siping. the culmina- plying the MisSi88ippi River, luring "This ie where having a long ThegovernorrejectedllUfllestions 
tion of. four-year drive to legalize thousands of tourists and millions names pays off," said Branstad, floating casinos are out of place in 
f10eting cuinoe. of dollars to a state that's suffered working his way through a stack of the conservative middle of the 

". couldn't be happier,· declared from years of farm-baaed economic pens. nation's heartland. 
Rep, Torn Fey. a Davenport Demo- hard times. • For his part, Branstad focused on "I'm very sensitive to that," aaid 
erat who wu an author of the "In two years we'll aee a mlijor economic development. tourism Branstad. "I'm very proud of the 
pmbllng bill. "It took a long, hard ecnomic benefit to eaetern Iowa," and controls which limit each bet prilltine reputation our state hu." 
effort.· said House Majority Leader Robert to $6 and hightly losses to $200. "I think it will put ua on the map 

'"Ill" bill will provide an economic Arnould, a Davenport Democrat. "I believe it can provide .a real See GamblIng. Page SA 

Em ployers discuss job-h u nti ng tech n iq ues 
I, Ut. 'w~le 
The D.lly Iowan 

• Another good source iii to sit down with the 
yellow pagee," he said. 

In the midat of !inal.-week studying, apart
ment hunting and good.bye parties, many UI 
.tudenta allO have to pound the pavement in 

reb of a .ummer job. 

The moat plentiful positions are in the areas of 
detasseling, clerical, restaurant and retail 
work, Bullington said. Specialty jobs in areas 
like medicine, engineering and accounting are 
more difficult to track down. 

But Iowa City summer employment opportuni
ties have remained constant this year, Bulling
ton aeid. 

UI Cooperative Education is ajob-hunting tool 
expressly for UI students. 

Mary Starck, associate director ofUI Coopera
tive Education, said this spring is the busiest 
season cooperative education has ever experi
enced. Finding a .ummer job is never e88Y, aaid Tom 

Bulhnpn, director of' Job Service of Iowa, 
1810 Lower Muacatine Road. 

"'I'be clif1lculty it finding something that will 
lut the ntlre .ummer. There Ire a lot of 
temporary JobI." Bullington aaid. 

"We're alwaY' lOin( to have detaeleling and 
th uonal jobI we have every year, but 
\hen', n Ir eOOUlh l'uIl-time joba available,· 
b, Aid. 

"My best advice ie apply wherever you can, 
certainly Job Service - but then don't just go 
home and wait for the phone to rillg. Get the 
word out to your friends, your parents, who
ever you know, because a lot of times, word-of
mouth i8 very effective," he said. 

"Many of the positions for 8ununer are filled, 
especially nationwide," Starck said. "We still 
do have a pretty good variety of positions for 
summer, but the sooner the student gets in 
here, the better the chances." / 

Internshipe, part-time and full-ti~e itions 
are available through the UI p , but 
local positioI18 are moatly' part-tim , Starck 

See JobI. Page SA 

Bullington said word-of-mouth is equally effec
tive al job hunting throuBh Job Service or 
newspaper claaaified ads. 

COIJIloJiauta returned to Earth, 
I~vin, the Mir .pace statioll 
unattended for the ftrtt time in 
mort than two yeare. Two of the 
OOIftIon.utl had been in .pace for 
fI.. montha, the other Cor eicht 
monu... 

AttenU" c:&rfO i. the Mapllan 
'paelCl'aft which hal • radar 
I1ItIm powerful enouch to pierce 
the denae aulturic IICId clouds of 
VenUi and rnap ttl aurface. 1'IW 
m_lon coetI tAO million, not 
IncJudi." the _ mUlion COlt of 
the ........, Ihllttie fJilht. 

a. ..... Plgt3A 

14-week bloodbath in Beirut 
lingers despite cease-fire plea 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - christian army units and Syrian troopa kept 
fighting ThUTllday, despite a resolution by Arab foreign miniatera 
meeting in Tunis that a cease-fire end the seven-week bloodbath. 

One man was killed and two were wounded in the fighting, which lent 
thouaands of people IICUlT)'ing for cover in buementa and underground 
bomb shelters. 

The Christian Cabinet headed by , Gen. Michel Aoun and it. rival 
government headed by acting Prime Minister Salim H088, a Sunni 
Moslem, withheld official comment on the Arab League call for a 
cease-tire to take effect at noon Friday. 

At a two-cfay emergency meeting in Tunia, Tuniaia, the league called 
for a cease-ftre to end the wol'llt outbreak of violence in four years in 
Lebanon'e 14-year civil war. 

Aoun's 20,()()()..strong army baa been locked since March 8 in ferocious 
fighting with an aUiance of Syrian troopa and Druae M081em 

~ .. See IAbenGn, Page SA 

Unlware of the poulble helth rilk 
elu.ed by the frlylng l.bel1o. 
lining of the pipe. behind the 
dryer. In the Cumer Relldence 
Hili laundry room, a UI .tudent 
take. hi. laundry out of one of the 
drye,.. A clo.. up view of the 
pipe. clell1y show. the In.ulltlon 
I. fraying. Although airborne 
a.be.to. flbe,. are I proven 
health hazard, the UI I. not 
required by law to Inventory, monI
tor or remove the In.ulatlon from 
campus building •• 

The Daily lowlnrrodd Mlz_ 

Bush restricts 
assau It rifle 
imports 

WASHINGTON (AP) - To no 
one's surprise, President George 
BUlh moved quickly to fulfill hla 
campaign promise of strong 
efTorta against the illegal drug 
trade. But to almost everyone' • 
• urpriee, he aillo suspended 
imports of assault rifles and' 
talked of poaeible federal con
trols. 

Drugs and guns have hiihlighted 
the domestic poIiciel! of the first 
100 daye of the Buah administra
tion, including an emer,ency 
plan to combat drug-related mur
den in the District of Columbia 
which 'became the nation's mur
der capital in 1988. 

A leftover problem and a sudden 
crisis put the apotlight on other 
domlllltic 8I"8IlI in the 100 daye 
that ends Saturday, as the Repu
bUcan leader moved caretu1Iy in 
many other policy matten. 

Bush lent a m$r propoeaJ to 
Capitol Hill to deal with the 
savings and loan criaie left fram 
the Reagan yean. Congre81 is 
grinding away on the bailout bill, 
estimated to coat ,167 billion 
over 10 yean. 

And then the ExXon Valdes l'1li 
asround. pouring oil frvm die 
giant tanker into the ... aod 
polluting the A1uka ahoreline. 
The administration received c:ri
ticiam for not moving fui enouP 
to by to halt the environmeDta1 
damage. BUlh eventually dia
patched Tran8portation Secre
tary Samuel Skinner and other 
top U.S. -official. to deal with the 
deanllp. 

But the preaident made clear 
from Inauguration Day that 
dealing with the dnII problem 
was .t the top of his .. ncla. 

'1'hie 8COU1'p will Itop,- Bulb 
decJllI'IMI, adciiD4J that ft.wu "the 
DIOIIt obvioua- area "in 1fhich we 
II a eociety must rise up united 
and elpT181 our intolerance.-

The president named William 
Be~ the nation'8 druc car, 
ctWpd with the task 01 COIIftII: 
nating the fight. 

See ....... P9~ 
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Hard lesson 
Reecue penonnel leave a school bu. that over· alone In the bu. and wa. the only penon Injured. 
turned after atrIIdng three parked cars In Mllwau- She wa. treated and released at a local hoapbl 
kee Wednesday anemoon. The bu. driver wa. for minor InJurle .. 

p' Officials wrestle with time, 
~red tape for drought relief 
,:~ DES MOINES (AP) - Federal 
.'officials under the gun to certify 
·'parched Iowa counties for 
~emergency drought relief said 

:''l'hursday the first applications 
:~u1d be on their way to Washing

'. ton in a few days. 
':" But they 'cautioned that while 
.~ i.hey're trying to cut through red 
.~tape to speed relief to farmers 
, whose livestock operations are 
threatened by , lack of water and 

:~teed , the process of justifying 
• -emergency aid remains compti

.~ cated and time consuming. 
:. "It's like me going to the bank and 
.: BAying, 1've got an emergency and 
:: need money right now.' ... I've still 
:, got to fill out the forms," said Bill 
• Hawks, a program specialist at the 
: state office of the Agricultural 
- Stabilization and Conservation 
; Service of the U.S. Department of 
: Agriculture. "I've got to show the 
. ; banker on paper that I need the 
• loan." 
.; While the ASCS continued ita 
,~ county-by-county drought condition 
~ surveys and storms swept through 

the state dumping rain on some 
: fields but missing some of the 
: driest pa8tures, Iowa's secretary of 
~. agriculture said he is reconvening 
:: a drought task force formed in 
"1988. 

"The 8ituation in Iowa is far too 
serious for us to take a wait-and
see attitUde." Dale Cochran, Iowa's 

secretary of agriculture, said in a 
statement released Thursday. 
"The task force must now begin 
looking at ways to provide resour
ces to those areas of the state 
where water is short, pasture8 are 
dry, and crops cannot be planted." 

Cochran said the group, composed 
of representatives from farm com
modity groups, agricultural organi
zations, the agribusiness commu
nity, state and legislative leaders, 
Iowa's congressional delegation 
and Iowa State University exten
sion specialists would meet 
Wednesday afternoon in De8 
Moines. 

Formed during last yeaTs drought 
the group made recommendations 
for federal assistance programs to 
provide hay and feed for livestock. 

Cattle producers 'already are 
struggling to feed herds because of 
burned-out pastures. Without 
a88istance, producers have said 
they will sell some of their breed
ingatock. 

Conditions are most critical in 
southern Iowa. 

"Where I went, it looked pretty 
bad," said Robert Furleigh. state 
executive director of the ASCS, 
who toured parts of Decatur, Ring
gold, Taylor and Union counties on 
Wednesday. "A lot of them (far
mers) are hauling water for their 
livestock and their households.· 

The ASCS is studying temperature 

and precipitation recorda and 
examining livestock sales activities 
to see if farmers are selling oft' 
their breeding stock. Such a move 
would make it costly and difficult 
to re-establi8h a herd and could 
lead to long-range meat shortages. 
~metbing that would make beef 
more costly at the supermarket. 

Furleigh Baid he hasn't seen much 
evidence yet that Iowa herds are 
being liquidated, but that there 
appears to be early culling of 
herds, or sales of the least desir
able stock. 

"Ultimately, if they are out offeed, 
out of water and out of money, they 
have to liquidate the herd.· Fur
leigi) BAid. 

Program8 otTered by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture would 
allow the harvesting of hay and 
grazing of livestock on farmland 
taken out of production to comply 
with federal farm Pl'OiJ'IIllI!, make 
available emergency asaistance for 
buying feed and provide other 
uaistance in getting feed. 

Those programs would be avail· 
able only in counties certified by 
the ASCS as drought disaster 
areas. 

"That'8 not a simple, automatic 
thing." Furleigh said. 

But he said the paperwork would 
not gather dust once it is com
pleted. 

. Storms strew hail,' spawn twisters 
: Strong thundershowers dropped rain in southeast 
Iowa and temperatures reached a record high in 
Sioux City on Thursday as Iowans took stock of the 
aamage caused by violent storms the day before. 

no rain indicated anywhere in the state by midafter
noon. 

: The temperature reached 90 degrees at the Sioux 
Gateway Airport in Sioux City, tying a record high 
Cor Apri127 set in 1981. 

That was in marked contrast to Wednesday, when a 
strong storm system spawned damaging winds and 
hail aero88 much of the atate. 

Strong winds in Granger toppled a newly erected 
wall, killing Leroy Lundberg, 21, a construction 
worker from Bool'Je, according to Gary Lyons, a 
Dallas County Sherifrs deputy. 

. Showers and thunderstorms spread over much of 
the eastern third of Iowa on Thursday moming, with 
itrong thlinderstotms in the southeast. 
: A tornado watch was in effect for a small part of 
!,estem Iowa until 8 p.m. Thursday, but there was 

Lundberg died when the wall of a new service 
building at Granger Motors fell over him, according 
to State Medical Examiner Thomas Bennett. 

LocaiScene 
Area8r1eta 

• Randy Enright, the new Iowa State 
:Republican Party Executive Director, 
'Will give the keynote addl'lllll at thil 
:year'. Johnaon County Republican Par-
1y'a Spring Steak Fry on Saturday, 
:April 29 at Montgomery Hall, located 
'on the 4-H Fairgrounde. Old Highway 
.218 South. The event will begin at 6:00 
'p.m. and the keynote will begin at 6:80. 
Contact: Brian Muller at 838-4649 or 
'336-2344. 

. • The ur will holt a eympoaium on 
,"Leamine and Memory: The Beha· 
'vioraJ and Biologic:al Subetraw' April 
28 and 29 in the Union. The program 
,includel lecturee from rwpected .pe
<elallate In the Bald from throughout the 
l1nited Staw and Canada and i. 
.poneond by the Coli... of Liberal 
.ArtI, tbe Coli. of Medlcln., the VI 
'NeUl'OllCienee program and the depar. 
mente of Anatomy, Pharmacoloey, 
:PhyaiolO8)' and Blophyaica and PlYChol
<CIIIY. Contact: I. Gom!enIO at 335-2431 
:01' Edward Wauerman at 335-U45. 

Police 
• A lubject in a bllMl chiVY Itopped in 

'front of a bill st the corner of Burlllll' 
ion and M.dleon etreete Thunday and 
:yeUed at the bill driver, aCllOl'diq to 
:lowa City police Nporta. 

forgery Thunclay for allegedly uaing a 
Itolen credit card to obtain merchan· 
diM, accordilll to JohnlOn County 
Dietrict Court recorda, 

ThOtle charaed we",: Dennil Bell, 19, 
4326 Burge Reeidenee Hall; Chriato
pher Ebertech, 19, 544 Kienow Reei· 
dence Hall; John Gledhill, 18, 4330 
Burp Re.ideR\!e Hall; Steven Klinger, 
19, 4336 Burp Realdenee Hall; and 
Daren Mahoney, 19, 4336 Burp Reei· 
denee Hall, according to court recorda. 

The five men aJlepdJy admitted to ur 
Campua Security officere that they had 
forged the name on the card to make 
purcha .. a, according to court ncordt. 

Court recorda dld not indicate how the 
men had obtained tha credit card, but 
the fol'Jl1lry cbal'Jl1l all...,. that they 
knew it wa. ltolan. 

The men were releued on their own 
recognil8ft08. A preliminary heari", for 
.. ch II echedu1ed for May 11, ICCOnIiIll 
to court recorda. 

Toda, 
• The DepuimeDt 01 PhWoIoe 

8II4l BI.,... will epo_ a .ml· 
nar on "el .. and tran .. 8ctlnl lI.men" 
of the eetropn·repJated vitellopnin 
pne II anal)'Md by In vitro tranecrip
tloo· by Wslter WBhIi, pror.-- at the 
llIItltute of AnImal BiolO8)', Univerelty 
of LeIll8JUlt, LeIilBDM, 8wi_land, at 

: • AcatwaadowJedlngaeoilnundeet 9:80 a.m. In Bowen 8c\ence Bulldl"" 
~ ftre at 811 N. JohlllOll at. 'nIUI'IcIay. Room &.6811. 
Th' cat IIIff.red minor Injuria., 
:.ccontllll to police Nporta. 

CourIa 
, J'hI UI ItuMnte "'" chlJ'l'd with 

it 

....... UlI ••• ...u .... '.IIl.,...,. 
Clab win bold • """'III for recrea· 
tIoul folk dancInt rr- 8 to 11 p.m. at 
the W"I., Foundation, no N. 
DubuqlMl 8t. 

• Nareotla AIloDJDNI will bold a 
m .. ~illl for thoee wllo want to Itop 
uailll drup at 7:30 p.m. at 430 South· 
gate Ave. and a~ 8 p.m. at 1111 Mel\WI 
Ave., up.taire. 

• The VI Boepltal. ucl Cllal.,. will 
.poneor Dr. Richard DeQowin, director 
of the Ut Cancer Center, .peakilll on 
'The Evolution of the Tream.nt of 
Hodgkina DI ..... • at 12:16 p.m. at UI 
HOIIpitai. and Clinlca, Collotoo PaTiI· 
lion, EaIt Room, 8th Floor. 

• The Genua BenIM will bold a 
German Convenation Hour at the Mill 
RMtaurant no E. Burllneton at. at 
4:30 p.m. 

• The ut Art aDd Art Il18*01'7 
DeputaeD& will lponeor an open 
bDIIM from 11 a.m. 14 .. p.m. at the 
pUuate painti", etudiOll, Old Millie 
Buildilll· 

• The Iowa CI*1 UN ee.- oIrIre 
momllll meditation at 6:30 and 8:20 
and afternoon mediation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at the ZEN Cent«, 10 8. Oilbert 
at. 

e U .... MI ...... IDB ......... • 
.dOD will hold their annual eprI", 
picnic at K.nt Park. Food provided; all 
etuden" WIIoome, Meet It 5:00 p.m. at 
the UMHE centar, 707 Melrvae Ave. 

Iundq 
.1At ....... c..,.. ........., will 

hold -.hlp at 10:30 a.m. -* OW 
Brick, M E. Mark. 8t. ,....,,..., 
~""Ihe......, __ ... 

:J 

UI to condud 
biodegradeable 
plastic study 
The Dally Iowan 

Two Ul engineering profeslIOr. 
have received a grant to conduct 
research on the development of 
biodegradable plastica from com. 

David Rethwisc:h and Jonathan 
Dordick. aaaistant profe8801'1 in the 
UI College of Engineering depart. 
ment of chemical and materials 
engineering. received the three
year, $60.000 grant from the Iowa 
Com Promotion Board to develop 
biodegradable plastics from the 
augal'l in com. 

Although some biodegradable plaa· 
tica are compoeed of a polyethylene 
and atarch mixture in which 
polyethylene may pollute the envi· 
ronment, the UI water-absorbent 
plastics include com aug8l'l. 10 

that the augars and the plastica 
decompose at the same time and 
are 100 percent biodegradable. 

"No toxic products will reault from 
the breakdown of these plastica, 
which are compoeed of sugar and 
fat," BAid Rethwiach. 

Rethwiach, who is principal inves· 
tigator on the project. said the 
biodegradable, water·absorbent 
polymers will be used for such 
products as drug delivery systems, 
linings for diapoBBble diapel'l, and 
hygienic pro<lucta. 

Dordick, project co-principal inves· 
tigator, BAid the ultimate economic 
objective is to increaee the commer
cial value of com. He estimates 
that there i8 a U.S. market for 
about seven billion pounds of com
baaed plastics per year. Because 
the propoeed plastics would con
tain more than 50 percent com
baaed sugar by weight, there would 
be a potential market for 3.5 billion 
pounds of corn·baaed sugara, or 
100 million bushels of com per 
year. 

UI law professor 
granted fellowships 
The Dally Iowan 

John Reitz, profeaaor in the UI 
College of Law. has been awarded 
two fellowships to conduct year
long research at Westfalian Wil· 
helms University in Muenl ter, 
Weat Germany beginning in the 
fall semester of 1989 . 

Reitz, the law achool's facul ty 
authority in comparative law. has 
received grants from the Fulbright 
Scholar Program and the Gennan 
Marahall Fund of the United 
State. to investigate German view. 
of activist judicial lawmaking. 

In an etTort to better understand 
the role of judgea in determining 
the law, Reitz will conduct legal 
research and wi)) dilCU88 the iaaue 
with judges, lawyen and academia 
ciana from throughout Germany. 
France, Belgium and the Nether
lands . 

"The recent Bork hearings have 
accelerated debate in U.S. society 
over how much freedom judges 
should have to incorporate their 
oYm values in making up the Jaw.· 
he B8.id. "My goal it to undentand 
what the role of the judp it in 
modem Germany and why it dif
fel'l from our society.· 

Reitz and his wife Sharyn, along 
with their IODI Christopher, 7, and 
Benjamin. 4, will reside in Muen
Iter through the l ummer of 1990. 
He will return to the Ul law 
faculty in the fall of 1990. 

Moving Out? 
Boxes for moving. 
Will pack .. ship. 

CENTRAL PHARMACY 
Dodgo & Davonport 338 3070 

Are You Rtldy To 
Stop Smoking? 
If you Ire, CIU 

338·gn5 . . 
• individual ooun."'no by IIPP'-
• MMIoIIIy endorHd progr.m. 03'·'-WEICHT' WELLNISS 

MO\No\CEM[NT 
1"'-IA ' _~1j\ 

318-9775 
~c..eClNo"""" 

0wnM ..... o,.rM., ...... 

$ 4 1\9 Reg. !JUO 

Dozen Roses 
$ 6 98 Reg. 130.00 

10% OFF 
All Regular Priced 

Flowering" 
GrHn Plants 

0loI C..,ooI t ''''M 
t.1.f lo.9l s.. 11-1, Suo. II' 

~ IOKlr\"""I\_ 

~"o..-.w... 
M.' a.6r s.. a.uo, s- 9-1 

III 

Sf.p Info Comfortl 
Bastad Swedish 

Bastad 
Hospital ClogS 

ClOgs 

ell or write lor rr .. brochure 
Ce,efrM Foo ..... r 

854·1H7 
AA I. 80. l1'. lowl Chy.low, 12~ 

Stuck late at night 
without a ride home?". 

.1-----1 

a free servl 
all students 

Friday • Slturd.y night. 
10:30 pm-2:30 l1l'i 

WIlen you need a .. night rIdI 
home InIm dIIwnIowI'I. trt bin. or 
fie Ibrwy, heed to IN RIde ... 
bIcween ScNIlIer HIlI and 
VOI.IIIIrI lind 100II lor lie Ss.. .. , RI,.ldelle 
VWI. If"''' no ¥WI welling , 
MOIler wi bt trttt WIiII\ 15 
~ S.RIde -you 
10 11ft OII~ retIdtnot In 
Iowa City and CcnIvIe 

Tlk, • SI',Rld, 
Horne Tonight! 

Want 10 ,.,.. COUtN ftIe.utn1Mf but dan, 
'""' to " 1 In !own? 

------ NHd •• ..mt ~"~t .hMcJ«arlon 
rwxtYH'? 

Cottalder GuJd«J ~ SIUdy ~ 
.,.". lJrIIttwWty 01 ""' W. aIIet cww 1 eo DOUr· 
... /n 40~. 

&In graduM 01 ~ ,In YfM 
own hom., on your own ~ rrIth" 
II'Ionb " ~,. a CICIIofW 

eom. ... CII "p1t:4 "" aome ..... c:ncfr III 

~ GUiDEOCORRESPOHDEHC STUDY 
.. ~ 118 n.ma1oNJ Center 

1------------ «~3~~5 

A Schedule for the 1989 
Iowa Playwrights estlval 
Today 

11 :00 _ Nnrw.......... n.. . 
IJO,. a-...: no ..,.,.,.~ 
3.30,. W ..... '.T ...... . ....,r..,. 
.... w 

6:30 ... t,. ...,. .. ....,,,.. .. 

Tomorrow , ..... , ...... 
11:00 _ 0" Ieiee I. J _ · .... 0_ 
IJO,.. ..... A ~...,., 0ri0I00 
«0,. ...... tI . Now"'1 

Ptrf.-
6:30 ... t,.. IllIri1J1o .. 111ft ~ ~I NIIr 

Set the Newtlt of the NeW from "" PllYwrtal AII -wn _I*'-'_ ...... 
".... BIIIIdiaI CII N«1II 

Mon, aTII. N 
T., W.,'. N 
IIlN 

me. Gilbert 
IowICIy 
.1-N37 
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, Chemical spray controversy leads 
board to stop roadside spraying 

• Iy U •• Iwetl• 
T~ D.lly Iowan 

Controveny over the potential 
• health rI.b of ulln, chemical 

Ipray to kill road.ide bru.h 
prompted the John.on County 

• Board of upervilOn Thursday to 
ItOP the .prayin, (or one year. 

MembenofProject.Green on Tue,· 
d.y urged the Johnson County 
Secondary Road Department to 

, manually cut down road.ide bruah 
• intlea ing chemlcala. 

Su ... rBobBumuaidmanual 
~de bruab -cutUng II a leu
ttficient system that resldentl will 
have to tol rate. 

"Thil can be done, but It'. going to 
!If a1ower, more manpower and 
lIIO"I expe ive,· he .. Id. "We are 
lOin, to have peapl unhappy 
about It," 

Bum. ..id other JOvernment 

agenciea need to back up the 
county'. act of diacontinuing the 
use of chemicals - otherwise the 
Me.ture won't make a dent in total 
chemicalapraying. 

Supervilor Patricia Meade 
directed County jingineer Glen 
Meisner to c1018ly !lonitor the time 
and COlt incurred by the change. 

In other businell, Bums said the 
IUpervilOl't need to examine IOn· 
in,lawl. 

Supervisor Betty OcltenCels said 
the board to needa to curtail any 
ri.ing COIta or problems in the 
county caused by zoning that is too 
lenient on land developers. 

Bums aaid the board is following 
zoning deci.ions that were made 
yean • by a different group of 
IUpervisol'l. He luggested asking 
the Linn County zoning commis
.ioner to speak with the boe,rd 
about how Linn County handles 

zoning. 
County Plan.ner JoAnne LiIledahl 

said Johnson County processes as 
many zoning applications in one 
morning as most counties do in a 
week. 

The board also split on a motion to 
change the smoking lounge at the 
Department of Human Services to 
a different room. 

Burns said the public should be 
allowed to smoke in the lobby 
because they will not be able to 
find the proposed smoking lounge. 

"I think it's a denial of people's 
rights," Burns said. 

Meade said people with 
emphysema have rights too. 

Duffy aaid the room could be better 
utilized for other purposes. 

"Why can't they smoke outside?" 
Duffy said. 
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China __ Lebanon ~~~lA 
Continued from page lA 

remain peaceful. 
"The United States, believes in and 

supports the right o( peaceful 
assembly, including peaceful pro
test and the freedom of express
ion," depsrtment spokeswoman 
Margaret Tutweler said. 

Even before the march ended, the 
government announced it was 
willing to hold talks with the 
students "at any time" if the 
students return to their campuses 
and "adopt a calm and reasonable 
attitude." 

However, a government spokes
man quoted by the official Xinhua 
News Agency said the talks should 
be conducted through official stu
dent groups already rejected by the 
protesters as non-democratic. The 
government calls the protesters' 
newly-formed unions illegal. 

Xinhua later quoted a city spokes
man as saying many of the stu
dents' demands, such as wiping out 
corruption, were "in accord with 
the wishes of the party and the 
government." The spokesman, who 
was not identified, urged the stu
dents to return to c1aaa, disband 
their illegal organizations and stop 
agitating, 

militiamen. 
By police count, 273 people have been IriIled and 993 wounded in the 

clashes. Most of the victima have been civilians who fell in the 
iDdiscriminate shelling of population centers in and around the capital. 

Radio stations in the Moslem and Christian sectors of Beirut 
intelT1,lpted regular programming Thursday to broadcast the Arab 
League resolutions, which included agreement to dispatch military 
observers to monitor the truce and a call for lifting a blockade of pON 
which sparked the latest bloodshed. . 

Aoun, a Maronite Catholic, rejected. three previous Arab ~ 
cease-fire calls because they did not include a direct refenmCle to SyrlaD 
iDvolvement in the fighting, instead portraying the crisis u one 
between Lebanese Christians and Moslems. 

He demanded that the 22-member Arab League exert pressure on 8m-. 
to withdraw an estimated 40,000 troops stationed in Moslem re,ions 
under a 1976 Arab League peace-keeping mandate. 

An aide to Aoun said the general was "disenchanted" by the Tuni8 
meeting. The aide, who spoke on condition of anonymity, said the Tuna 
statement "addressed only the Lebanese parties to the conflict, askinl 
them to cooperate with the observers, while the Syrians have been 
doing most of the bombardment." 

The aide did not say if that meant Aoun would reject the ruolutlone 
outright. 

A police spokesman said the escalation in clashes along the Green Line 
that divides the capital into Moslem and Christian sectors was "a bad 
sign.· 

"They (Aoun's forces) are skeptical about the outcome of the meeting,· 
the spokesman said. He could not be named under standing regula
tions. 

, Bush ________ Conti_'"_ued_from_pag8_1A ShuHle ___ COnti_'nued_fI'om_pagCl_1A 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

mel Welt Dodge ReI. 
SUite 302 

Omaha, NIb, U114 
.uz,3I2-1280 

But atmoat. Immediately Bush', 
fllht a,ain.t drug. railed 

, anoCher t.ouah UI - gun. con-
trol. 

Semiautom lie .... ult-lltyle rif· 
t lei were becomlna increuina!y 

popular with warring drug deal· 
en around the country, but 
public demandJ for control. on 
the wupon. didn't take off until 
JanlW1, wh D Innocent children 
beeam th victim of a man who 
opened fire WIth uch. Tin on a 
atbool y.rd in Stockton, Cal. Five 
child n 1'0' killed. 

B lI, a Iif, I member of the 
N u nat run AAocatlon, vowed 
for th ftnt ~ ka in office 
that he oppclled .ny ban on the 
rapid-fire ult-st,t nn... 

H ~inta ned that at.ance even 
thouP his wife, Barbara, told 
The ted Just two 

aft.er- h r hUiband'. inau· 

guration that ahe fean guns and 
thinkl 8888ult weapons should be 
banned. 

Faced with a growing public 
outcry against the weapons, Bush 
relented a bit. 

Lese than a month later, the 
president .. ked Bennett to look 
into the .ituatioJ'l and revealed at 
a neWI conference that he had 
told Bennett, "if you come to me 
with a sensible answer that takes 
care of the concerns that rve felt 
over the years, I'll take a hard 
look at it, and I'll work with you 
to that end.· 

The initialauspension on imporlE 
of semiautomatic weapons, 
announced March 14, came only 
a few day. after Bennett was 
sworn in as director of the office 
of national drug control policy, 
and the announcement came out 
of Bennett'. office. 

· Asbestos __ Conti_'n_uedfrom_pag8_1A 

10 far to teU universities what to do 
(about asbestos). Society has so far 
not said it's en.ough of a problem to 
spend great deals of money on 
removing it. It's not a priority yet." 

Christenson said, "If I had to give 
a wild estimate, rd say it'd cost 
over $50 million to remove all the 
UbelltOl on campua. [t's that kind 
of money we're talking about.· 

Brookl Simpeon, a VI student 
involved in a class project on 
ubeltoe, was indignant. "It seems 
to me the VI is just dragging its 
reet on the isaue. It eeerna like 
they're just covering their butts to 
avoid a lawauit or something." 

There a110 exists no system for 
inventoryin, the condition of 
asbeltoa on campus, according to 
VI officials. 

-As far as I'm aware, there's no 
IYltematic, thorough inventory ,,,tern: said Gibson. 

.,Klalshowlng 
two days only 
A'RIL2. & 2. 

30% OFF 
c...... ................ enttre 
_I ......... _ .... aIMI Ollft. ...... ,.",..., ...... ,..... 
1ft ........... ,.... ..... ".""," " .... ,.... .n __ 
.."."" ..... uttfullt .... ..... 
1 ... .-N, ... flllM ..... ...,. 

' .... ,..... ........... 1 ... 
....., .. J • , ... ,,' .. 

Magellan's radar images, relayed 
to Earth and enhanced by com
puter, should reveal details as 
small as 100 yards acroll, about 
the size of a football field. That is 
10 times sharper than previous 
pictures of the planet. 

Stephen Saunders, Magellan 
project scientist, said the radar 
images could help scientists 
understand how Venus was 
formed and might provide an 
answer to the puzzling question 
of how Earth and Venus evolved 
so differently even though they 
were almost identical when the 
solar system formed 4.6 billion 
years ago. 

The Magellan deployment is 
scheduled 6 hours 18 minutes 
after liftoff, with astronauts 
Mark Lee and Mary Cleave con-

UFESlYLE ATIlRE tor MEN & WOMEN 
~ $1'''' PbICI Downiown \owto ell}' 

PEPPERWOOD 
PLACE 

(On t,wy ,b belween 
Ecolloloods & B~! Bu)) 

ducting a countdown from inside 
their shuttle cabin. An hour after 
the release, a rocket is to fire to 
hurl the 7,600-pound unmanned 
probe on a 450-day journey to 
Venus, a complex trip that takes 
Magellan PI. times around the 
sun before it intercepts its target 
planet. 

The Atlantis crew also includes 
commander David Walker, pilot 
Ronald Grabe and million spe. 
cialist Norman Thagard. Lee is 
the only one who has not flown 
on a previous shuttle mission. 

Spending cutbacks and delays 
forced by the 1986 Challenger 
accident prompted NASA to use 
the roundabout approach to 
Venus. The trip could have been 
made in four months under bet
ter circumstances. 

MemIII(, AmIoIcan IfMI9IdDn t...,. MIn. 
PrMtlae UmIIecllo 
Immigration Law 

New Pioneer Mexican Fiesta! 
Sunday, April 30th, 12:00·5:00 p.m. 

NEW 
PIONEER 
CO·Op 
/~ 

~-~ --;;J) }J 
&:/J'/.!::IliI! . • Live Music-Dave Moore I , 

• Tacos and Chorizo on the Grill! 

• Free Samples-Mucha I 

• Recipes and Fun! 
• 9-9 Everyday 
• Non members welcome 

Hot Pepper Eating Contest 3:00 p.m.1 • At Washington and 
Van Buren Streets 

INCREDIBLE COUPON! ,..",,--- ---" lr;;-IO% ' 
I Off~: 
II ANYONEITEMI " 

Good Ihru AIri ~. 11189 • Iowa City S1DrI Only 
I Not VIIid on redmark or dIIlp lag ilams. I 
Lb _O~co~ ~~~. ~ 
rr --=i) 

I ttOl5li. ~ i 
ANY TWO ITEMSI II 

Good thIu Api~, 1!189· Ion ~ S1DrI Only 
, Not valid on IlClmark or drap tag i1ems. I 

One coupon par customer. l!:______ __ _ __ :!J 
rr--- ' . : " , --" 
,I '(-20% I 

Off~1 
ANYTHREEITEMSI I 
Good 111111 April ~, 1988 - Ion Citt S1DrI Only I 

Not vWid on redmark or dIIlp tag illml. I 
One coupon per customer. _____________ :!l 

DESIGNER AND NAME BRAND FASHIONS FOR LESS!! 

OPEN HOURS; 
Mon,·Sat. 10 am·g pm 
Sunday 12.5:30p,m, L-_""'--___ .... 
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~I's drug policy published 
.0 comply with federal act 
Drug crimes in the workplace can mean loss of funds 
By Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Universities do not live on bread 
Blone, rather they thrive on federal 
/lid that could be rescinded if drugs 
enter the UI's academic workplace. 

"What this 
basically does is 
put all employees 
on notice that they 
will have to follow 
the ... university's 
policy on drugs." 

ting grant proposals and receiving 
operating vouchers for research, 
fellowships and job training, has 
10 days to notify the federal grant
ing agency who can ultimately 
revoke its monetary contract. 

Margery Hoppin, director ofSpon
sored Programs, said the UI's 
policy parrots the federal mandate 
and demands compliance from its 
employees if the UI expects to 
receive money in the future. 

"The law is saying that after 
March 18, no federal awards may 
be given to anyone who doesn't 

Can You Write? 
Do You Have Something To Say? 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
is currently accepting applications for regular editorial 

columnists for the summer and fall semesters. 
Applications are available in the DI Newsroom, 201 CC, 

and must be returned with a 400-500 word sample column 
by Monday, May 1. 

All styles and subjects will be considered. 
For more information, please contact Jay Casini at th 

Daily Iowan, 335-5861, Mon.-Fri., 1:30-3:30 pm. 

The Federal Drug-Free Workplace 
Act of 1988 mandates that all 
recipients of federal funds be 
required to maintain a drug-free 
work environment. The UI, in 
order to comply with the policy, 
published its policy on drugs in the 
workplace that took effect in 
March,1989. 

"What this statement basically 
does is put all employees on notice 
that they will have to follow the 
stipulations of the university's pol
icy on drugs in the workplace," 
said Mary Jo Small, assistant 
vice president for finance . "It 
doesn't represent any major change 
from the way the university has 
always regarded the issue." 

' - UI official Mary 
Jo Small 

comply with our terms, which -================================= mirror the Federal Drug-Free • 

The compliance statement issued 
by the UI prohibits faculty and 
~taff members from manufactur
ing, distributing, dispensing, pos
sessing or using controlled sub
stances in the workplace or in any 
other place and at any time if such 
activities could effect an employee's 
performance or interfere with the 
rights of co-workers. 

In order to increase employees' 
awareness of the harmful effects of 
ton trolled substances and of the 
treatment of alcoholism, the UI 
will use FYI, the faculty and staff 

newsletter, as an avenue for 
addressing substance abuse prob
lems. By publishing information on 
the dangers of drug abuse in the 
workplace and the UI's policy of 
maintaining a drug-free environ
ment, the Office of Campus Ser
vices hopes to develop training in 
substance abuse by alerting its 
employees to the existence of local 
abuse-treatment facilities and also 
the penalties which may be 
imposed for policy violators. 

Faculty and staff members who 
are convicted of a drug statute 
violation that has occurred in the 
workplace are now required to 
notify department heads within 
five days who, in tum, will contact 
the UI's Office of Sponsored Pro
grams. Sponsored Programs, the 
campus agency that mediates with 
the federal government in Bubmit-

Workplace Act,· she said. 
Failure to comply with federal 

regulations could cause the UI to 
lose its assistance, which totalled 
$115 million dollars in 1988, and 
has equally serious repercussions 
for individual violators. 

Staff members are subject to inves
tigation and reprimand appropri
ate to the violation and can be 
required to seek counseling or 
attend substance abuse treatment 
programs, or be terminated, 
according to the UI Drug-Free 
Workplace Statement. All faculty 
and staff members agree to these 
terms as a condition of employ
ment. 

Campus Security Director William 
Fuhrmeister said the enormity of 
the UI's population makes moni
toring substance abuse problems a 
difficult situation but not insigni
figant one. 

CELEBRATE 
IOWA CITY 

1839·1989 

Pit""" .hip __ ropy(s) of Iowa City: A .. Jnustratrd 
lilstory h) Cerald Mansheim. Each 8'1 x 11.228 P"Kf 
IW)(lk i. S29.9~ . plus $3.00 shipping ali(I handting. 

Iowa City: An JIIustraled History 
by Gerald Mansheim celebrates in 
words and pictures the slOried 
pioneer past of Iowa City, Johnson 
County, and the University of Iowa 
through 150 years. With nearly 400 
black and while and color photo
graphs, this handsome limited edi
tion volume takes its readers from 
the rising brick walls of early Iowa 
City right up 10 the present day. 
('Overing every major period in be
tween. It's a fascinating once-in-a
lifelime sesquicentennial history. 
beautifully portrayed, and one to 
be Ireasured for generations to 
come! 
Mad, pomblr bv Hau,k"" M,dlfal ~"pplv. I" , .. 
/(lll'iJ Stnl"/Ja,,. J Tn", c.umpa"v. Jo"n",d,,,/ 
Hn/tJru J'H'.\,,.,Mum. F,r'il Nfl I 14m,,' IftmA . "" 
t :llv o/Iuulfl (.,tv. ami 11,11, lin". J TriHI 
( ."o",pnuv 

lillal OlCler: $ ___ _ 

~hip In: 
N.lIllt · ___________ _ 

Ad<l,,·,, __________ _ 

Cily _____ Stmr __ Zip __ 

~nd your ordtr to: Friends of Historic Preservation. 
P.O. Sox 2001 , Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

o CIl!'! k Ellt IOM11 EKp. n,111' 
o VISA rnm o Ma>tftClld 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIlllJ 
l.ilrd Numbt'f 

Signalurl' 

Available beginning May 4 at Hawkeye Medical Supply, Iowa State Bank, FU'St National Bank, 
Hills Bank, I.C. Civic Centet, Prairie Lights, Iowa Book & Supply, I.C. Chamber of Commerce, 
and Johnson County Heritage Musewn. 

Once A Year 
Marting's Shoes 

Buy Marting's Over-Inventory Shoes 

TENNIS SHOES 

FOUR DAY SALE April 27th to 30th 
Shoes For The Entire Family 

Best Selection Of Tennis Shoes Ever! 

PARKING NOTICE 
VI Faculty and Staff Parking Permit Renewals 

for the 1989 .. 90 Academic Year 

Pre-printed parking applications were mailed April 25, 1989, 
to VI faculty and staff members who have a current parking 
assignment. 

Faculty and staff who were assigned parking before April 1, 1989, 
will receive the pre-printed application at their work locations 
through campus mail. 

To renew current parking assignments for the 1989-90 acad mic 
year, return completed pre-printed parking application to 
the Parking Office before June 10, 1989. 

Permits for the 1989-90 academic year will be mailed in ugu t. 

If you are a VI faculty or staff member with a current parking 
assignment and have not received your pre·printed parking 
application, call the Parking Office at 335-1475. 

CHAINS 
PRICED fROM S16. 

All 14kt triple-beveled 
herringbone and solid 
diamond cut rope chains 
specially priced 
through May 13. 
For example: 

7' herringbone: reg. 526, now 516 
18' herringbone: reg. 556, now S36 
7' solid rope: reg. 559. now 531 

18" solid rope: reg. $140, now S86 

24" and 3(f lengths 
available too! 

LAZARE DIAMOND EARRI G 

Choose (rom the I 
selection or the world 
m t brilliant diamond 
sel In l4kl Dow Id. 
Sizes (rom .44ct I w hi, 
to 1.5Oct lotal weight. 
w U price<! r rom 5&47, 

For Gradlll1tioll 

FREE ENGRAVING 

Up 10 10 leiters al no charg 
on cngravable items 
(rom ou r stock. 
Ihl\lugh May 13th. 

WATOf 

1'01' i\ lot lie,. 's OilY 

All m~lor 
rr~lt (Ill ({ ptN 

FI'f'f /11ft wrap 
.nd kul Ilvfr 

nnn 
HANDS 

J W 5 
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'Wal-Mart clears first hurdles, 
I awaits City Council approval 

Iy Plige Blerml 
The Dilly lowln 

Havina cleared the IeCOnd ~r 
hurdle in hi' effort. to gain city 
approval for building a new .hop
ping mill off Highway 1 Weat, 
l1Jinoil developer Michael Wildom 
now awalta the Iowa City Council'. 
p-ahead. 

Wi.dom want. to build a 
220,000- uare-foot mall which 

• would de a Wal-Mart, two 
other .. • r ttorea and leve,,1 
.maIl r retail ,hope ju. welt of 
Ceroueel Moton on Hlpway 1. 

The land i. cunently zoned for 
InclUltrial u.ee. 

In onier for Wisdom to proceed, 
two action. muat be completed: 

• lowa City'. Comprehenlive Plan 
, would have to be amended, and the 

1and would have to be l'elOned to 
' commercial. Both Ictlonl muet be 
_ tOted on by the Planning and 

Zooi", Comm ion and then Jiven 
, final approval by the council. 
• TheOomprehenalveP1an-which 

ltatAII how land ahould be uaed to 
belt develop the city - requires 
lhat the land remain IOned indUl-

• 1Jial. The Planning and Zoning 
, Comm ion 90ted 4-3 three weeka 

aco to ...xImmend council approval 
· o/'th plan', am ndm nt. 

The commllllon voted 5-1 lut 
weelt to recommend the sub .. 
quent l'ezoning of the land from 
Induatrlal to commercial use. The 
vote came after Wisdom agreed to 
eeveral conditions concerning the 
construction and aesthetic appear
ance of the mall. 

The Planning and Zoning Commie
lion ia made up of private citizens 
appointed by the council. 

The Department of Planning and 
Protram Development - made up 
of hired ItafI' - opposes the rezon
ing, however. Senior Planner Karin 
Franklin said Iowa City does not 
need anymore commercial land and 
that the land in question should be 
left open for potential induatrial 
developers. 

But commi .. ion chairman Thomaa 
Scott, who voted for both mea
lurea, said the land is not well
suited for induetry. 

"Because of the area's lack of rail 
service, and the close proximity to 
residential neighborhoods and to 
the airport, the land lends itself to 
UIe8 other than induetrial.· Scott 
said. 

Commil8ion vice-chairwoman 
Sally Dierks, who voted against the 
amendment, agrees with the plan
ning atalf. 

"We all'eady have more commer-

cial land than ill considered viable 
in Iowa City," Dierks said. 

Dierks al80 expressed concern that 
the mall could hurt other area 
busineaaea. 

But Scott said there was no evi
dence of tbis . Altbougb some 
Sycamore Mall (Highway 6 and 
First Avenue) merchants and other 
businesa owners . objec:ted to the 
rezoning, the commission received 
just 81 many calls from businesse8 
who were in favor of the develop
ment, Scott said. 

Dierks al80 said if the land in 
question - which lies along an 
entryway to Iowa City - is zoned 
commercial , other commercial 
businesses may sprout out there 81 

well. 
"I'd bate to see a Coralville strip 

go in down there,' Dierks said. 
Scott said he voted for the rezon

ing only because of the conditions 
Wisdom agreed to follow in tbe 
construction of the mall . Some of 
the conditions limited the number 
of signs that may face the highway, 
and required that trees be planted 
around the mall, Scott said. 

The council will hold a public 
hearing on the rezoning issue at 
their May 2 meeting and will vote 
for first consideration at their May 
16 meeting. I 
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CHANGES 1-. » m:: ::: .,. 01. oo~:t :::: ~~ :;~ ~ 
Regiliralion is now" ~ ",. .ot-I ... 1 ... 1 '''" "" H) OOl-1 

S ... ·~tI wiI ""'O~ r, 2.'-1 , ... , ~-1 J6· ... 1 
progreu. -, UNDED 16" __ I .-1 t-l on HI .... I 0., 110 "1-' 
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course, and .ection numbers followed by. code ::;:~ 0 •• 0&" oo::~ ~::: ott Olt 00::: ::~ 
(CD) IndlcatJng why the cour .. is eioNd. IlH ,-1 Olt ,,. 00"'" ,-1 •• 0 Ut 000-1 

Uri )-1 .. , ... 1 •• , '" 000-1 
Code 1: the course or MCtlon I. full ))1-1 '-I '-1 >-1 0" UJ OOO-l 

Code 2 .L • L.._ ... 1..--- __ -J~ 1l)-1 '-I 01' D61 001-1 '-1 : u,e course or I8Ction ,... ...... ............ ),._. '_I I-I "" OU 001 001-1 
Code 3 : the course or MCtion II not available until ,.0-0 1-1 ~I 10-1 l-I 

the firat day o' au... :;!=!::: 01' 10' Mr.~ :~:: ::: 
Code 4: the course or sec:tion II pending UI-' 0" Oil 001-1 I-I I~I , ... 

(undetenninedl !:~: ~:: ::: ::: :::: :::: .. t .,. oo~ 
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made prior to enltrlng the Regillradon Can.. ~:::: ::: :;! :::: :~~ ::: :::~ :::: ::: ::: =:~ 
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OIl 0" M .... ' '1-1 A. .. I:t, 001-1 1-1 "1-1 ... II' 000-1 , .. , '-1 I-I 
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'-1 )-1 ) ... 1 )-1 .n-I 0" In 000-1 U' 0" OU ... I U-l ." '10 eol ... l 
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'-1 11-1 5--1 Z-I ." .. , 0,. hO 000-1 OZ' OtO '01"'& ,.. OU 001-' '-I 
I-I I)-I "'1 l-I •• 0-, 019 ,u 000 .. 1 '0'.... I-I '-1 
1-1 "-1 1-1 '-I '''-1 Olt Z\I 000-1 10'-1 ,-1 '-I 
'-1 IS-I I-I '-I .n ... , Olt 'U OOl-1 ,a6-1 ) .... 0 001-1 "I 

aiM OOJ 000"'1 11-1 .... 1 0.' 006 001-1 •• >-, au 1:" 000-1 OZ9 11' OOQ-ol '-1 Ott 0 .. 001-1 
OIK 00' 001-1 U-' OK "' 000-1 I-I ''''''1 01' , .. 000-1 '-I '-1 

Z-I '~I ote no DOI-' '-1 OIfool 010 001 ""-. ,-1 ...... 001-1 
'-1 '4-1 t-I ., ... 1 DID 10l 000-1 , ... a tool ... 0.0 000-1 
,-I "-I Olt 011 000-1 J-I ","'L OZO 1" 000-1 .... 1 ,-1 '" 0., oDD-a 
'-1 ,.-, OJI 011 ooCl-'I 6-1 ".-L I-I 1-1 au •• ) 001-1 
6-1 '9-1 all Ott OOt-1 '-I .J9-' UC 00' OOI-t '-1 '-a '-I 
'-1 10-1 011 10. 000-1 0" 001 001-1 tlO-1 ,-1 10-1 t-I 0.' 101 000-1 
1-1 ).1-1 all III 001-' I-a .u-, 1-1 u ... a 10-1 .,. III 000 ... ' 

GIN 0'. 001-1 '''a '-I ,-I 'n-, ,-. 11 .. 1 ,.. 0 .. 000-1 0 .. 111 000-1 
'-1 ',,""1 '-1 0" Doe 001-1 .... ~ ,-I 1'-1 , .. 04' 000-1: 0" ln 00'-1 
'-I )5-1 Oll IZJ 001-1 '-I ," .. 1 .... , U"I ,,, 0" 000-1 o~. II' 000 ... 1 
'-l )6-1 '-I 0" . 009 001-1 lll-l 1-1 " - I ,.1 0" 000-1 0" at. DOC ... , 
'-I )1-1 J-l l-I U,-l .... 1 n-' ,.1 101 000-) 
0-1 OO! 0 .. 000-1 OlE In 000-1 '-1 U'" 0-1 11-. ,Ai I .. 000-' Oll 0.0 001-1 
J-I 0" 10) 001--1 OlE Il' 000-1 0-1 UI-I 10-1 ,,-I ". 110 001-' 
'-1 '-1 011 IJ. Dlo-I 0-1 nJ-1 II-I II-I /-1 on 0,. 001-1 

010 064 000-1 ~I on 160 001-1 '-1 1H-' U-I l .... ) .. III 040-' 
01" I" 000-, 4-1 Z-1 '-l nt-l 1)-l " .. , UI Ih OOl-' alt au OCI-l 
DIN U) OOO-Z '-I 1-1 '-1 1M-' It-" n-, , ... , au oet 00,-, 

t-l all I" 001 .. 1 0., au 001-1 nO-l ue Oot OOo-l zt-, )" IU ODO-' on IU OCo-I 
0,.1 otO 001-1 1-1 1-1 Z-1 "1-' UC OOJ OOL-l )o-~ l6' It. 000-' 

2-1 1-1 on '" 000-' 1-1 lU-1 Z-I )S-' , •• "' 000-) 0" OU 000",1 
1-1 ou la' 001-1 all 110 000-1 0." 0" 001-1 H)-a ) ... " )6-t ... III OOO-J au UL 000-1 

,-, all liZ 000-1 Z-I ",-1 , ... , 0'0 0)0 DOL-I ) •• HI ooo-z aU UZ aDO-I 
au OOt 001-1 '-1 011 ". 001.... '-1 '''-I nc 00' OOZ-I '-I I.' "0 OCO-I 0,. 141 000-1 

1-1"1 '-1 ,. ... UC "0 00'-1 '-I I ... 11 000-' 0" UO 000-1 
'-1 06' 111 001-1 0" 111000-1 0" 0" 001-1 ''''L '-I J .. lit 000-3 Ott L11 000-1 

1-1 I-I 011 011 00)-1 '-I 0)0 0'0 000-1 0" It. 000-1 
au. OU 001-1 ,...1 0'" U1 000-,1 )-1 4-1 ,., 0)0 0.0 ooa-I )" 0,. OOL-l at. III 000-1 

'-I 0.1 lit 001.... '-1 t-I , ... , Z"'I 1"'1 Ot6 116 001-1 
)-1 l-I Dro on 011-1 '-I >-1 IIC Oil 001-1 I-I J6( OU 001-1 
.-1 ... In .00-1 II-I 10-. )-1 .-1 I-I 017 00' 0))-1 '·1 0'. III 000-1 0" 0.0 001-1 0 .... 100 OOl-~ ue 0" 001-' '-I itte OU 001-1 ,,-1 

Oil III 001-1 0.' "" 000-1 1-1 011 • ., 00'-1 lie 011 000-1 .. I '-1 n-I 
'-1 OlE I ... 000-1 ~l 0" "' 000-1 I-I lie on .00-1 1-1 I-I '7-1 

'-Z 0 .. 10<) 001-1 "'" UC 100 .0.-. 0-1 UC: on 001-1 H-I 
01'1 0'1 001-1 0611 100 00'-1 '-I 01' 1" 000-1 ~-1 ,-~ 0)0 au 000-1 Z-I , ... , 

)-1 0" to. 000-1 ... IU au OOS-1 ne '" Oao-I 0)0 lU 000-1 ,.a .. 0-1 
"I 0/. I,. 000-1 0 •• 010 001-1 I)-I 0.0 Ilf 000- 1 .. I Dn _ OU-I 
fool 0" I" 011-1 l-I 011 UI OOI-l U" 001 0"'" 0.0 n. Dlo-I fool ).-1 
.. I 1'-1 '-1 011 III 000-' 111-' D,O IU 000-1 f-I on 001 Oll-I 

010 III 00'-1 
0" III 000-1 

I-I 1 .. 1 .-1 011 Itl 001-' UI ... 0)0 I .. 000-1 J6( OU 000-1 )I-I 
0-1 .. , 110 000-1 '-I 1-' Ul-. 0)0 I., 000-1 soc: on 001-1 ~-1 
9-1 0" 17) 000-1 '-I II .. OOl D'I-4 0)0 HI 000-1 Z-1 't-1 

002 001 001-1 10-1 0" .106 OOo-l 1-' AU au 001-Z lJ~ 010 1'" 000-1 16( 0"0 001-1 Jl-l 
J-l 11-1 .-1 .... 1 lJJ-' 0)0 Ul Oot-l I-I '.-1 
.-1 U-I DIS In 000-1 0 •• on 001-1 fool ".,.. 0.0 I,. 000-1 )-1 )'-1 
'-1 "-I DIS II' 001-1 '-1 I-I U,-. no III 000-1 . -1 '0-1 

DO' 10. 000-• ..,. It.! 001-1 011 II. 000-1 0 •• 101 000-1 II-I oU-. 0)0 "" 000-1 '-1 an 000 01'-1 
001 UO 001-1 )-1 011 It) 000-1 0 •• \pz 000-1 U-I UJIII 00' atl "" 0)0 I" OOD-I 6 .. , )I-l 

l .. Off III 001-1 DIS It. 000-1 OIW 110 000-1 on 011 001-1 U" 0" ,)1.. lot OU 000-1 )0-1 
001 II. OO)-Z )-1 01. HI. 000-1 on 0.1 00,-, 1I" 010 Ill ... 0)1 0 .. 000-1 )AC 060 001-1 on 00' on-I 

... 1 OIU I,. 000-1 D •• III 001-1 on OIZ 001-1 1I" 0 .. 111-1 0)1 OU 000-1 I-I '0-1 
00' DIS 001-1 0" "' ""-1 Z-I l-' U. Oil 0" - , 011 101 000-1 ,-1 on 010 000-1 
"I III 001-1 ,-I 0-" 0" Olt-l J-I au 101 001-1 "-I 0)1 10. 000-1 ,-1 on ou 01"-1 

:1-1 Off III 000-1 II-I '-1 ,-1 111-1 0)1 III 000-1 ... 1 on 0 .. 011-1 
'-106' UI 000-1 JI-I J-I au 10) 001-1. IU-l au IU OGo-l '-Ion 0&. on-, 

00) .. D 001-1 0 .. lIZ .... , U-I ... 1$1 001-1 ,-1 11)-1 0)1 IZI 001-1 I-Ion UO Oll-' 
I-I 0" Iu 000-2 0.,.. O'Z OeM-I Z-I au 10. 000-1 121-1 0)1 U) 000"'1 '-1 on OZI 00)-1 
)-1 '6' III 000-1 01. LOS OGI-I )-1 OU III 000-1 Ill-IOU U6 000- 1 t-I 
''''1 0" Il' OO~l 6-1 '-I JJ4- ' Oll III 000-1 10-1 0" 0'" 000-1 
'-I D .. OU 000-1 .).-. 011 .. 0 000-1 II-I 
'-I DO. 0>0 001-1 011 110 001-1 00' 001 00'-1 0 .. III 000-1 U" Olt on ... 0)1 1\1 000-1 11-1 OtO IU 00)-, 

00) ... 001-1 ,-1 '-I \)Z-. OIl 11$ 000-1 he 010 000-1 
)-1 '-1 OIl 001 000-1 OM all 00)-' Olt 001 001-1 ,))-4 AU 1.1 000"" UC 010 001-1 061 UI 00'-, 

.. 1 ooa 00' 000-1 '-I I-l "JIII on on-t I-I 
00 ... , 001-1 0-1 00' 0)' 000-1 '-I "'1 '1-' ou 001 001-1 '-I on Z'" 000-1 
00' OIf 00.-1 0-1 00' Oll 000-1 00. 011 001-1 .-1 Ill-I ,-1 '-1 

'-1 10-1 091 O~O 000-1 I-I ,-I zn.. I-I t-I 011 DO 001-1 
,-, 11-1 001 0" 000-1 )-1 .... 1 '''-\ '-I '-1 I-I 
'-1 ON 071 00,-1 ooe 0" 001-1 '-I ,....1 UM 0" Ofl-I '-1 J-l 
'''1 J-1 Z-I Oot OJ' 000-1 I-I 11\-1 t-I '-1 OM Zit 000-1 

11-' ,-1 00. on 000-1 00. 0,. 001-1 ... 1 1)1-1 1-1 0-1 It-, 0-1 00' on 004-1 I-I 10-1 1)1-1 '-1 )ot on '00-1 0" II. 001-1 
U-I lo-l 00. 0'0 000-' 00. to' 00)-1 tl-I, tiM on un-l 9-1 JK 0" 000.' 
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Briefly 
from Of wire I8fVic8I 

Tornado kills hundreds In Bangladesh 
MANIKGANJ. Bangladesh - A tornado swept through central 

Bangladesh. killing 600 people and injuring 12,000 others as it 
flattened buildings and tossed fIShing boats, government officials 
said Thursday. At least 200 people were missing. 

Wednesday evening's storm. which also unleashed hail and heavy 
rain, struck hours after President Hussain Muhammad Ershad 
led nationwide prayers for an end to a drought that has been 
tormenting Bangladesh. 

Survivors said the funnel cloud raged for 10 minutes at dusk 
Wednesday in the Manikganj area 25 miles northwest of Dhaka 
and tore down Meverything. including buildings." 

The twister capsized several fishing boats, raising fears that 
many of the 200 missing may have been killed. 

MI saw black clouds gathering in the sky. In moments. we found 
we were flying along with the house," said Sayeda Begum. a 
30-year-old housewife in the village of Saturia. near Manikganj. 

The government official. who spoke on condition of anonymity. 
confirmed the toll of 600 dead. A government doctor from the area 
said at least 12,000 people were injured. 

Moderate quake felt In four states 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - A moderate earthquake felt in four states 

Thursday was the strongest in the region since 1976. a U.S. 
Geological Survey spokeswoman said. 

There were no reports of damage or injuries from the earthquake 
that measured 4.7 on the Richter. It was centered in New Madrid. 
Mo., 10 miles north of Blytheville. Ark. 

It was felt in Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee. said 
Pat Jorgenson of the survey's National Earthquake Information 
Center in Golden, Colo. 

The earthquake emanated from the New Madrid seismic zone. 
which was the center of a series of great earthquakes that rocked 
the area during the winter of 1811-12. 

Officials have warned repeatedly that a serious earthquake can 
be expected during the next several years in the New Madrid zone 
area. which stretches roughly from southern Dlinois to Arkansas. 

Thursday's was the strongest quake in the region since March 25, 
1976. when one registered 4.9. said JOl"2'enson. 

Thousands clash with police in Korea 
SEOUL. South Korea - About 20.000 striking workers and 

students clashed with riot police in Seoul and seven other cities 
Thursday. and dissidents planned weekend demonstrations in 
defiance of a government ban. 

About 10.000 striking workers from 12 plants fought police with 
rocks and firebombs in the southeastern industrial city of 
Changwon, demanding the release of jailed strike leaders. 

In the nearby port of Masan. about 3.000 workers also clashed 
with police. demanding pay increases and the release of strike 
leaders. Protesters set fire to a governing office and threw rocks 
at several police posts. 

About 1,000 students in the southern city of Kwangju clashed 
with police after a campus rally at which they burned effigies of 
President George Bush and President Roh Tae-woo. 

Police officials said two riot troopers had been seriously injured in 
Changwon, but they had no further details. It was not known 
immediately if there were any workers injured or arrested. 

Husseio swears-in new prime minister 
AMMAN. Jordan - King Hussein swore-in his tough former 

army commander as prime minister Thursday after widespread 
rioting and told him to reorganize the government and prepare for 
Jordan's first general elections in 22 years. 

State-run Jordan TV showed the swearing-in ceremony for Zeid 
Bin Shaker and said Hussein i88ued 19 directives to the new 
government, including calls for freedom of the press, support for 
the PW and stamping out corruption. 

But the king also told the government to "put an end to the 
involvement of religion in politics," an apparent reference to 
Islamic fundamentalists accused of encouraging the unrest. 

Bin Shaker takes office after the kingdom's worst domestic 
violence since 1971. Riots stemming from government price 
increases and economic difficulties killed at least nine people last 
week in southern Jordan. Government buildings and banks were 
attacked in dozens of cities and villages. 

Quoted ... 
Doctors have an exaggerated sense of the sacred nature of life. It 
seeDlS to me he should have been able to write a letter to the 
h08pitaleaying. "Please tum off the respirator. Very truly yours." 

- Richard Epstein, a University of Chicago !aw professor 
and fellow at the school 's Center for Medical Ethics, referring to 
the plight of a Chicago man who kept hospital staffers at bay 
with a gun while removing his comatose son from life support 
and letting him die. See story. page 7A. 

Mongoose Miyata Nishiki & Raleigh Bikes 

NOBODY has a bigger selection 
NOBODY SELLS for less 

NOBODY has better SERVICE 

NOBODY! 
(All Bikes assembled and serviced by Ian McLagan) 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

FrH 
321 S. Gilbert (1/2 block South of Burlington) Parkin, 

• Jobs Continued !rom PIOI1A • 
---'------"'---=------e-m-p-I-Oy-e-es-.-s-a-id-C-a-nfj-Ie-Id-, -al-8-0-a-H-y---V-ee-F-ood-~h-a-:-:lf:-:-bei:-a-u-IIe~.tu--:de-n-:-t.-a-rtl-:Ki=-n:-ko~·.~ma n ell n-

said. 
VI students must be approved by departmen

tal faculty to participate in cooperative educa
tion. 

Store manager. First and Rochester avenue8. tele. , 
Hy-Vee's need for part-time employees i8 More Itudents hav been applying at Kinko I 

greatest in the summer because mOlt full-time in the last few weeki. he aid. 
workers take their vacations then. Canfield "But I pretty much aquelched It becaUle W Don Canfield. Chamber of Commerce presi

dent. said summertime is a good season for 
students to locate jobs because total employ
ment is greater. Outside jobs in construction 
and agriculture boost the employment num
bers. 

'd won't be hiring thi •• umm r: Campbell d. • 
Sill • OA~ 18 

UI students should avoid contacting buslnes- Rick Ruchotzke. manager of Rocky 1WW\iU.1 
ses whose busielt time is during the UI S. Dubuque St .• laid poaitionl will be av lIab1 
academic year. because 8ummertim bUline d .... only 

In addition. some businesses need part-timers 
to pick up extra hours for vacationing full-time 

Mike Campbell, managerofKinko'sCopies.14 slightly. • 
Clinton St .• said the smaller VI summer school MOlt VI 8tudent.e apply at Rocky Rococo after 
session decreases Kinko's busines8 by about nnal. w k. h Mid. 

Gam bli ng-.:.-___ --"--"----'--__ --.:.---COnti_nutd_tI'OnI_ptge-1A. 

as an innovative. creative state; 
said Fey. 

Under the new law, riverboats 
could begin operating in 1991 and 
would be regulated by the state's 
Racing Commission. which would 
issue gambling licenses. Before any 
license could be i88ued. voters in 
the county where it would dock 
would have to approve. 

NOh yeah. it's a feeling of accom
plishment: said Fey. "It's going to 
feel even better once we christen 
the first vessel: 

Proposals for new developments 
include a historic amusement and 
theme-park along the MissiSSippi 
River in Davenport with a $10 
million riverboat for gambling. 

Iowa is in a race with Mississippi 
River neighbor Illinois over the 
riverboats. Similar legislation is 
working its way through the Dli
nois Legislature. 

Q The d eJoun 
0ilgnts 

• 

Robin Hood (1m) 

Branstad also said he plans to sign 
a companion bill keeping minors 
ofT the gambling boats and giving 
police the power to conduct 
searches of the boats without 
obtaining a warrant. 

"It. along with the accompanying 
legislation. contains the necessary 
safeguards to ensure that the 
integrity of the state will be pro
tected," said Branetad. "Wagers 
and maximum losses are strictly 
limited." 

The gambling measure was the 
brainchild of Arnould and Fey. who 
said the farm rece88ion has cost 
their community 20,000 jobs as 
farm equipment manufacturers 
went out of busine88. 

'It's the farm crisis," said Fey. 
The law is extremely popular 

along the Missi88ippi River corri
dor, where liberal Democrate and 
pro-busine8s development forces 

Two Silent Film Classics with 
live accompaniment by the 

Ann Arbor 
Chamber 

Orchestra 
and theater organist 

Dennis James 

The ultimate Saturday matineel 
with Douglas Fairbanks Sr. 
Saturday. June 17, 2 p.m. 
For kids of all ages! 

$10/$9/$8 Adult 
$8/$7/$6 UI Student 
$5/$4.501$4 Youth 18 and under 

flesh and the Devil (19'27) 

For a red hot Saturday nightl 
with Greta Garbo and John Gilbert 
Saturday, June 17, 8 p.m. 

$101$9/$ 8 Adult 
$8/$7/$6 UI Student 

UI Students may charge to >', 

their University accounts 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free In low. outSIde Iowa C,ty 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHIR 

Fall Formal 
Rush '89 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

If you are interested in participating 
in Fall Formal Rush, clip ow and 

mail/drop off at the Office of Campus 
Programs, Iowa Memorial Union, 

in care of Rush Director. 

Nwne __ ~ ______ ~ ____________ __ 

Summer Address _--":" ___ ~_----,"':'-

Phone ____ ~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ 

/",,,'r"'''''''1 Co."c,IIP"lfll,,,,,,,c 

joined together. 
Criticism came from a coalition of 

conservative Republican, who 
fought it on moral grounds and 
liberal church group. who feared 
exploitation of the poor. 

~at Oaw) is 10 full of holea and 
everybody knows it," .aid Rep. 
Donald Hermann, a Bettendorf 
RepUblican. "It's a traveaty." 

Branstad. who faces re.fllection 
next year, never asked the Legitla
ture for the legalized gambling but 
agreed early to go along. 

"I've not been an advocate ofthi.,
said Branstad. MJ do recognize th 
tourism potential.· 

The riverboat gambling meaaure i. 
only the latest form of legalized 
gambling to win approval in IowL 
It joins 8 state-run lottery nd 

pari-mutuel betting at horll nd 
dog tracka. 

While entice aald Iowa will 100II • 
_ an the i111 of 1 aliJed I m-
bling. backera laid the bettin, 
reatrictioDl will mab' ,am 
blin, familY"'yl ntertl t n 

"You ruIJy can't pare Lh1I 
with 1M Y, or Reno," .. id ey. 
"Y ou'Te not pina to nt ca proli 
.ional gamble,",.' 

The nlht to 
gamblinc bill 10 
Leai I tu 
ate nrat 
approved. 

""'ree..and balJyea. ... 
lona • period 0(' 1.0 
pmblillf bill when you looIl a 
lottery," Fey. -] wu 10 
to 16 ~1'1 for pari-mutuel 
tina:" 

SPRING INTO SAVINGS I 

BIC STICK PENS "v.UpT.600k 
SCOTCH TAPE s. ... UpT.300k 
3.5 & 5" DISKElTES "" 0, T. 260/0 
MESSAGE PADS .. UpT.500/0 
PRINTOUT PAPER UpT. 35% 

MANILA FOLDERS UpT. 43% 
VINYL CHAIRMATS ..... 0, r. 50% 
PAPERMATE PENS v. Up r. 70% 
RING BINDERS UpT. 300/0 
COMPUTER LABELS v. Up . 40% 
STD. STAPLES .52% 
XEROX PAPER VIITo 42% 

for 

CA$ 
9am-5pm 
Thursday· 
Saturday 

Aprl127-30 

Monday
Saturday 
May 1-8 

lOIDO Boole " 

" 



Nation/World 

Baby's death divides ethicists 
, CHICAGO (AP) - A man who kept hoepita1staft'ers 
.t bay with a gun while tearfully removing hil 
comatole IOn from life IUpport and letting him die 
hal revived queltlona over when medicine merely 
prolonge the death. of babie., ethieiltl laid thurs
day, 

') have Iympathy for thil father, because it seems 
to JIIe he felt he had no choice but to act on what he 
felt tvU belt for thll child at the point of a gun,· 
IIld Arthur Caplan, director of the Center for 
Biomedical Ethic. at the University of Minnesota. 

'J . till think h . hould be proeecute<!. I don't think 
you can uae w apon. to direct medical treatment,' 
CaPlan Mid in a tel phone interview from Minnea-

~~t I have aympathy, becauae I think aociety has 
not mad t poulble for parenti to be heard about 
when I treatment . houId be ,topped - when 
it I. futi 0;.. for v ry young children,· Caplan eaid. 

Caplan . poke a d y after Rudy Linares, 23, entered 
• hOlpit.al IlIten ive-care unit and unhooked the 
reapirator of hi, 16-monlh-old IOD, Samuel, while 
holdilli hospital worken off with a . . 357-caliber 

• haDdiUn, police aald. 
'I1Ie boy hlld been unconacioUl and "partially 

braln-clead' l inee AuguR, when he swallowed a 
• b81loon at a birthday party, laid a spokeawoman at 

Ruah-Preabyterlan-St. Luke', Medical Center, where 
WecineedaYI meld nt occurred. 

Linarea, rath r of two other children in weat 
lUburban Ct ro, . urrendered the gun as lOOn as he 
.,u lura th boY "'aa dead, authorities laid. His 
.,pe, Tamara, Waa out of the room when the incident 
QC:tUt1'8d. 

"I did It becauae I loved my IOn, all right?,' the 
father, • painter, . houte<! to reportera after he was 
arreeted. ~I loved my IOn, all right? I love my wife." 

Linare., charged with f1l'8t-degree murder, wae 
ordered Thursday to undergo a psychiatric examina
tion by a judge who called his case "an enraordin
ary situation surrounded by extraordinary circum
stances." 

"r not only have concerns for the community, but 
concerns for him,· said Cook County Judge Robert 
Bastone, before setting another hearing for May 18. 

Linares, free on $75,000 personal recognizance 
bond, refused to talk to reporters. 

Authorities said Linares aIao disconnected the 
respirator in December, but it was quickly replaced 
and he was not charged because the hospital did not 
call police. 

Hospital officials have said they were preparing to 
transfer the boy to a long-term care unit. The family 
had planned to see a lawyer Friday to discu88 
ahutting down Samuel's life-support equipment. . 

Linares should not have had to pull a gun to have 
life support ended, said Richard Epstein, a Univer
sity of Chicago law professor and fellow at the 
school's Center for Medical Ethics. 
~Docton have an exaggerated sense of the sacred 

nature of life. It seems to me he should have been 
able to write a letter to the hospital saying, 'Please 
tum off the respirator. Very truly yours,'· Epstein 
eaid. 

Gilbert Goldman, the boy's physician, said the 
family had asked months ago that life-support be 
withdrawn, but that while he thought it a reason
able request he believed the law stood in the way. 

Max Brown, legal counsel for the hospital, said the 
only way the institution could have complied with 
Linares' request would have been if Samuel had 
been determined totally brain-dead or his heart and 
lungs had stopped functioning. 

IT'S OUR 10TH · 

Monday, May 1st thru Saturday, May 6th 

20%~:cted 
NEW SPRING FASHIONS 

Dre e ·Coats·Knit Tops·Sportswear 
Swimwear-Blouses 

Qu.£En/~ cRan~om 
!BoutiqUE. 

Unadvertised 
Specials 

Each Day of 
the Sale 

Stop in & Save "d/l:u.tuu"1l of faJ,lon fot pfu~ 1LzU" 

III' Ollbcn Coun 10w:I City. 101'0'11 
SI MOUN · 9·S Monelly. Saturday I!!I [·=cill. V/S.4 I 

l'hone319 3S4·m7 ~ 

For The Graduate ... 

The Class of '89 deserves the best! 
Choose from our large selection of 

business cases, attaches, letters, 
pads and more. 

Our quality is often imitated, 
but never duplicated! 

,-

Gift Wrappinl 
FREE 

Monogramming 

Downtown Iowa City 
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Call your local Ryder dealer. I 
We'll help make sure you hold on to sane of your

most precious memories. 

$25 Off on a One Way Rental 
. $10 Off on a Local Rental 

lake this coupon to your authorized Ryder dealer. 
It entitles you to a S25.00 di~ount on a one-way rental 

or a SIGOO discount on a local remal 
Ob<'ou ... valid Aprtl I. 19119 th""'lh Nay I. I99Cl Oller "'" valid willi..., odw a&t. 

rdI01. or dltcOUlll fWOPO'IL Proof 01 ....... roquiftd. 

IIVDER. Moving Services 
AERO RENTAL BILL'S RENTALS 
227 Kirkwood Ave. 105 E. Burlington 

... -_ ..... . Ph.~7945 Ph.~784 

.------------.-.. -... --.••....•. ---.~ 
TAPED 

INFORMAT.ION 
s y·s T EM 

335-3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... • 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 
282 Study Skills Session 
283 How to Study for Exams 
284 Test Anxiety 
285 Math Anxiety 
286 Improving Your Study Skills 
287 Improving Your Memory 
288 Time Management 
450 Main Library 
451 U of I Branch Libraries 
660 Tutor Referral Service 

JUST CALL 335-3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
SLOP by the Campus Information Cenler on the first noor 
Oflhc Iowa Memorial Union ror a free brochure Iisling all 
280 Lapc$,or see pages 34-37 Oflhc University Directory. 
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~PONDEROS~~ 

KIDSrn..m, 
FAT l'lUJLoO 
Kids 5 yB. & under 
ct-from'~1 
Kids Metw." 1 fr.. 

::::~~. PONDEROSA'S 

• Evc:ry dinllC'l 
incl~ Baked l\1(alO 
and I\",dem •• ', 
Grand Soffer. 
PflC~ may vary. 

GREAT STEAK GUARAN'!EE 
Ponderosa guarantees the quality of your steak and the way It Is cooked. If for any reason your 

81eak Isn'l everything you want It to be, we'll make It rignt or give you your money beck. 

"JUST TRY NOT TO LOVE THESE STEAKS." 
At participating locations. Cl PONDeROSA, we. 

.---------, .------~--, HURRY! Coupon expires 517189 HURRY! Coupon expIres 5/7/89 
I USDA CIIolce, 1439 Coralville I USDA O,lce, I 

CIIa,ltroUed 516 2nd St. Ch ..... "Ud I I SItI.iD ft,. DiDDer I (5 blocks welt of 1st Ave.) Isaper Slrl ... Dtaaer _ 

: $4" : : $4" i: 
I ~~~~~ I I ~~~~~ . I ""*-\ AlI·Y,,·c..·Eo! Gnod 8olf..... I I ........ \ AlI·-Y.·c.·r. 0..1..... I 

CIMQI 0000 fQI\ ","v I'MIV 1112£ ConnoC be COO..oN 0000 FOR _ -.v lIZ!. ComaIIto 

I _ .. _..,..,--", I I _11_ ... .., __ ", I 
IIecoUr'II ofJef. r ... noIlnCIUdItd 'WId .. ~ dItc:ounI ~ ,. ..... nti.ICIId."". ~ --...,.... - ---- . L _ PONDEROSAfJ =31.1 L _ PONDEROSA- =:.1 
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Showdown on the hill 
Defense Secretary Richard Cheney's Tuesday Showdown with 

the House Anned Services Committee dramatized the knot
tiest problem facing the military budget planner. While 
Congress demands budget cuts, no one is willing to give up his 
pet program. 

The cuts Cheney outlined were prudent, forward-thinking, 
and consistent with the wait-and-see foreign policy posture 
that has characte~ President George Bush's first 100 days 
in office. Few programs were cut outright. The Midgetman 
missile, th.e B-2 (Stealth) bomber, space-based anti-ballistic 
missile defenses, and MX railcar · basing all will pl'OCeed, 
though on a delayed schedu1e. Although Anny manpower will 
be reduced by 7 900 troops, military pay remains protected. 

Oddly, it was' not budget reductions for the big weapon 
systems that sparked committee divisiveness, but a handful of 
lesser cuts - the accelerated mothballing of naval ships, 
including one aiI'craft camel', and cancelled or delayed 
procurement of several redundant, overpriced or untested 
aircraft, including a Marine troop camel', a Navy fighter, and 
an Army helicopter. Immediately, committee members with 
close ties to the affected branches called fou! and mobilized 
their allies in Congress to do the same. 

Competition between the branches for appropriations has 
always been fierce, and rarely has it served national security 
interests. The bickering over Cheney's budget provides a case 
in point, because his priorities are, or ought to be, evident to 
everyone on Capitol HilI. 
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One: K.eep the White House and State Department happy by 
maintaining a commitment, if slightly scaled back, to the 
larger strategic systems, until Bush can find an arms-control 
agenda for his administration and meet with NATO leaders in 
May. Make sure the White House has something to bargain 
away. 

Two: Keep the military happy by protecting military pay from 
, budget cuts. Trimming salaries there has become politica1 

suicide. 

Distinguished panel discusses'tra h T.V.' 
Three: Keep the Office of Management and Budget happy by 

cutting outright those secondary systems of unproven military 
or foreign policy value. 

The first job of a defense secretary is to provide Congress with 
a procurement agenda that balances defense needs with fiscal 
sense, and long-term foreign policy objectives with short-term 
security. He must play both stem nanny and loving son to 
Congress, the PentagoJl, the State Department and the White 
House. 

It is an almost impossible juggling act. But so far, Dick 
Cheney - a man whose experience in defense was thought 
wanting - has kept all the balls aloft. 

Now, can Congress do the same? 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Misusing Mickey 
When Walt Disney Studios threatened a lawsuit following the 

unauthorized use of its Snow White character during the' 
Academy Awards, it seemed like the corpOration was getting a 
little too sensitive. But a simUar action by Disney attorneys 
this week indicates the studio has completely lost touch with 
its roots, if not reality. 

The threat against the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences was somewhat understandable. Given that Disney 
u1timately accepted an apology, it appears the motive was to 
simply make a public example in an effort to deter copyright 
infringement 

But this week Disney went a step farther. Company attorneys 
sent threatening letters to the owners of three California day 
care 'centers demanding that they remove unauthorized 
Disney characters from their building&. One of the three 
centers has large, painted illustrations of Mickey Mouse, 
Donald Duck and other Disney favorites on its outer walls, 
facing a playground. 

The chUdren, understandably, love the paintings. But Disney 
says such unauthorized use of its copyrighted characters is not 
only a violation of law, but it also falsely implies that the 
studio supports or approves of the day care center. As for the 
latter charge, the day care center says it has never tried to 
indicate such a connection to Disney. The cartoon characters 
were painted because kids love them, and the place is full of 
kids. 

The attorneys claim of copyright infringement is probably 
technically correct, but that really isn't the poinl A parent of 
one of the day care center children summed up Disney's stand: 
"Walt Disney started this with kids in mind. I don't think they 
have kids in mind anymore. I think they have money in 
mind." What would Walt say? 
Dan Mill .. 
Editorlal Writer 

; The'first 100 '~ays ~ 
. No, we,haven't noticed an increase in the number oftimea the 

I , Pledge of Allegianct!'is ~ing recited. , 
But George Bush can be fairly judged on his handling of the 

economy, the war on drugs, environmental protection, fureign 
policy, government adminiatration, and his pledp to trane
form America into a kinder and gentler nation. 

In general, he'. been doing a good job, a bettM job than we 
expected. If we 'were to peIJ a letter gnide to b.is performance, 

. it would be a C plus. But hie PJ'OIr888 baa come slowly -
Blower than a clock'in a claaaroom on a beautiful DlOl'1linIln 
May. 
TPt. FlInt Joum.' 
Flint, Mich. 

N ew York City, 9 a.m. 
Voice over: "T.V. talk 

shows. Critics say they
've gotten out of control 

and are overly sensational. Sta
tions say they bring in great rat
ings. Today on 'Donahue: we're 
going to examine the phenomenon 
known aa Traah T.V,' , 

(Donahue logo runs, music plays in 
the background, camera shows Phil 
in middle of audience in tough, 
confrontational pose). 

Phil: "Today, we are going to 
examine the controversial topic of 
whether current talk shows go too 
far in their efforts to bring in 
ratings. 1 want to welcome our 
guests today, who include talk 
show hosts Geraldo Rivera, Morton 
Downey, Jr., and Oprah Winfrey, 
along with Louisiana State Legi
slator David Duke, Black activist 
the Rev. AI Sharpton, New York 
psychologist Barry Levine and a 
man who runs what he says is the 
country's only Satan worshipping 
nudist colony. (applause) 

"Thank you. By the way, I should 
point out that for today's program, 
we have tried to divel'8ify our 
studio audience by inviting racist 
teenage skinheads, members of the 
New York chapter of the Afro
American Defense Society, men 
who were the victims of negligent 
sex-change operations and teenage 
prostitues who happen to be 
twins." 

Morton: "Yeah, loob like a bunch 
of fags and Ilimeballs to mel" 
(spits on audience) 

Audience: "Mortl Mortl Mortl" 
Phil: ·O.K, we11 get to you in a 

second Mr. Downey. Firat, I have a 
question for AI Sharpton. You have 
appeared on many of theee shows 
Rev. Sharpton and ... ' 

Sharpton (interrupting): "kt\1-

Letters 
Intriguing, rhetorical 
questions 
To tho Editor: 

Randall Brinkhul. uked enough 
intriguing, albeit rhetorical, quea
tion. to keep me reading hil gueat 
opinion "A queation of righta - or 
one of choice,· (The Daily Iowa II. 
Apr. 25). 

But I don't get it. 
'l'wo-thirdl of the article illpent 

mucking about in a pluedo
philOIOphical diacu .. ion of "rightl" 
and choice; wherein the reader i. 
left with the diltinct lmpre .. ion 
that Brinkhuil i • .,ainlt abortion. 
Howner. wben a real-world ellam
pie II introduced, parenthetically 
no Ie.. (rape, Incelt, etc.) the 
profundity Ipigot ciampi .hut. And 
a paltry "Thl. II, indeed, a 
dilemma," II the only thin, to 
dribble out. Gee thank.. That 
really clea,. up the queetlon-of-
r\fhtl iuue, • 

Brinkhull baa been myltifled for 
quite .orne time now, he "YI, 
aobut "While abortion doe. elimi
nate un"anted ,"",and .. , what 
doe. It do about the conditione that 
led to thooe prepandea?" That'l 
like uklnl what bend·aidl ha" to 

_---------------------, do with preventln. ICI'apel and 
CUtl on ahin. and kneee. 

Opinions expressed C'n IhI VIewpoints Plge 0' The Dilly The pro-lICe IJ1UIIIeIlt It not that 
lowln art thol' of the .Igned aUlhor. Th. Dilly lowln, I. I dlmcult to fathom. Unvamllhed, it 
non-profit corporation, cIo •• not .xpr ••• opinion. on Ih... Ioob like thl.: A) killing Inother 
malt,,... penon II alw.,. Wl'IIIII. B) the 

..... _____ ..:..,. . _______ -.~------...... fetUi il anot~r penon, therefore, 

James 
Cahoy 
ally, I'm not too happy with thil 
particular show, Donahue. I 
though you were going to allow me 
to present my newly discovered 
evidence proving that the grand 
jury's claim that Tawana Brawley 
waa never raped waa actually part 
of a cover-up instigated by Mario 
Cuomo, the Ku Klux Klan and 
singer Barry Manilow." 

Duke: "Hey, t hat's not truel My 
organization. er, the lOan would 
never associate with an Italian." 

Morton: "You know AI, while we're 
here, I just want to tell you your 
hair MAKES ME WANT TO PUKE 
MY GUTS OUTI What the hen do 
you do to it, was it?" 

Audience: "Mortl Mortl Mortl" 
Oprah (turning to Downey): "Why 

don't you shut up, Downey. You're 
scaring him." (points to nude 
Satan worshipper) 

Morton: "Dh yeah, why don't you 
lUck my .. ." 

Phil: · A11 right. all right, calm 
down everybody. Now, Mr. Duke, 
how do you feel about .. ." 

Morton: ·Oh, zip it Phil , you 
feminist wease II' 

G1!raldo: "Phil , if I could juat 
interrupt for a minute. I've got 
IOmething to eay. but before I do. 
let me warn you its going to be 
pretty hanh 8tuff. So parenti, if 
your kids are in the room, GET 
THEM AWAY FROM THE SETI 
Tell them to SO to the .tore or 
something, but don't let th m 
watch this programl O.K. Phll, now 
that I've taken care of that Jet. me 
eay that if you alk me. it', punk.l 

C) aborting a fetul i. alway, 
wrong. At leall two of thoee claimt 
are IWlpectl 

Abortion and the illluel lurround
ing it are not to be treated Ii,htly 
(un Ie.. the context mak th 
attempt at humor pl,in, . uch u 
lI'amU on the .. creel wall. of a 
men'l reltroom). Real people Ire 
involved th.t laugh and cry and 
wonder If they're dolOi the "rlsht 
thing." 

AI. ] lee it, the bottom line i &till 
thl.: Sometlmea one quality Ufi i 
more Important than two U", 
hearts. 

... von Q. 'UICIOft 
Iowa City 

Sunerlng for lex 
To the EdItoI': 

The U.S. Suprem Court Ihould 
not heed the h)'lterlCtiI eunuchl, 
relil(lous llealotl and their IUIlible 
folio,",", who want people tcllulfer 
tor h.vin, lell. 

Cruclnllion II not for neryone.1he 
Idea of ImiIoJion of CIariM Intro
duced by Thomu A 'Kempl, in the 
16th century I, a rlclJculoue perver
elon of on,; nal Chriltianitr "hlch 
limply viewed Jeau. OhriA. Wi u 
an hiltoricl epic tftft' opeIIltlf the 

Self-right OUI 
Iclvici lelaonl 

, 

Ii 
"" Itl 'Mle 
CIOmpri 
c.mpu 
jtOUpe! 
carnpu 
\1181 (0' 

BoY 
dlfTere l 

for the 
AlII, 

bIII lnfI 
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Viewpoints 

ne death of campus radicalism THE 
BRllliANCE 
ISWRIITEN 

IN 
STONE. David 

Guerrant 
view the lpectacle. 

Meanwhile, Campul8ecurity bue
ily took home mmell. 

The radical. called the U.S. 
Embuey in San Salvador, but the 
embauy hUIli up on them. '"They 
told UI they're not interested," one 
radical said to a friend of mine. I 
1'181 not lupriaed at this lack of 
interest, and neither were the 
Army cadets I 1'181 standiJll with. 

Thia failed proteat demonetratee 
the condition of campUI radicalism 
in the 198Oa. Back in the 1960a, 
Itudenta had clear-cut reuona to 
protest, such 81 the fi,ht for civil 
ri,hts. Few such unifyin, iaauee 
Hilt today, and thoee that do exiat 
will u.ually not be afl'ected by 
campUi protl!lltl. Proteltilll the 
actions of the Salvadoran death 
equadt, e.pedally those of the 
FLMN, may be a laudable cauae. 
However, [ doubt that the Salvado
ran. care what New Wave and 
their croniel think. It _TIll to me 
that the campus radicaIa continue 
their buff'oonery for three reaaoD8. 

Firat of all, tbeae people like 
attention. Their cause. tend to be 
10 il"orant that they might as well 
be ranting about the evils of Lime 
JeJl.Q, for all the good they aeeom
pliah. They get in. the newspaper, 
and oa:aaionally on television. This 
rive. them a miquided feeling of 
importance. 

Secondly, activiam makes them 
feel better. They proteet some
thing, and feel they've worked to 
actually aoIve the pel'\leived prob
lem. The fact that they haven't 
made a whit'a difference meaD8 
nothiIlf to them; they choose to 
ilDore rulity. Thia ia part of what 
makI!II them radicals. 

But laet of all, I muet 88y [ 
honestly believe that a few of these 
people are tryin, to make some 
IOrt of a poeitive difference. I know 
of at leaet one person in these 
II'OIlPI who 1'181 tortured by the 
lIraelia, and who therefore obvi
oualy has a pod reaaon for being 
peeved at brae!. 

Others 10 to Central America in 
order to help the poor, which is 
allO worthy of praise. But these 
people comprise only a minute 
fraction of the people involved in 
activilm on tbia campus, compared 

am a noncomformist, but I've 
alway. worn my backpack 
Itrapped to both .houlden. 

Many times, I've walked past a 
lI'Oup of .tudenta and have heard 
the word ·reek" uttered u.nder 
their breathe. 

The advantapa of Ulilll both 
lboulden, however, are numerous: 
it pl'O"ridea puter balance, is more 
therapeutic, leaVell both anna free, 
keepe you wanner on those cold 
winter days, and facilitates defen
aive maneuvers. For theee reaaoD8, 
I auaeat we all put practicality 
over fuhlon , and wear our packa 
on both .houlden. 

Ricci Pltt.non 
Coralville. la. 

ou've Earned It 
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 

~'1989 GEO METRO 

~ ":$149 
• ePA II filII. 
'" IIIIIn .,.,.. 

..... fIIat ..... .F,II'.., _ .. 

A MONTH 

to the numbers of limeli,ht
grabbin, demagDlfllel. The ~or
ity of them only want attention, or 
merely want to feel better about 
the~lvel by bein, "politically 
correct" (and publicly inane). 

If these people really want to be of 
any use, I have a Buggeltion. They 
should .top proteatin, issues like 
the civil war in EI Salvador and 

. other cauaee over which they have 
abeolutely no control. They should 
atop protelting problems like graf
fiti and styrof~ to draw atten
tion to themselvea, 81 such protests 
only make them look more foolish 
and hypocritical than is neceaeary. 

What they should do is to get 
involved in local charities and 
public servicee that work against 
hUllf8r and homele8lness, 81 well 
u other real aocial illa, in our own 
community. The publicity would 
not uaually be 81 high, but I think 
that the radical. might even 
accomplish somethilll uaeful. They 
might even pin a little credibility. 
They mi,ht help IOmeone. 

But I know that they will not 
follow my advice, as the valt 
~ority of them just want to riot 
on the Pentacrest, apoutin, 
nonsenae. In fact, I rather suspect 
a few of them will send in mis
_pelle<! letten to the editor, berat
illl me (or darilll to be politically 
incorrect. 

Campus radicalism, 81 a viable 
fol'\le, has died. It is not becauae all 
college students are Mevil conserva
tivea," but because the New Left is 
comprised mainly of ignorant 
demaroguea leading even more 
ignorant vagnnts (but I don't 
intend to demean vagrants; some 
of my belt friends have no lawful 
means of support). 

The radicala mindlessly copy the 
techniquea their parenta used in 
the 1960&, not realizing that these 
methods are ill-aulted for the pre
sent day. College atudents haVe 
evolved put the point where auch 
methods would Itir them to action. 
They demand moderate, open
minded, intellegent discourse, 
which does not hide behind stupid 
chanta ' and slOl8Ds, 'but instead 
attacks issues head-on and makes 
them seem relevant to the indivi
dual. The New Left;, like their 
intel1ectual twins, the YAF, do not 
offer such diaeourae, and fail to 
gain widespread support as a 
result 

Dlvld Guerrant. I sophmore majoring 
In English at the UI. submitted this 
guat opinion for the Viewpoints page. 

A Lazare Diamond comes 
with its own identification 
system. 50, like the love it 
represents, its inscription is 

unique, providing immediate 
and positive identification. 

So why settle for smart, 
when a Lazare Diamond 
offers brilliance. Foreve[ 

Lazare Diamonds. 
Setting the stantlAM for 

brilliance;" 

&HERTEEN 
STOCKER 

Jewele,. 
Downtown I.C_ 

101 S. Dubuque 
338-4212 

=rr~[ 
Now you can do 

sometHing about it. 
Global temperatures are rising. 

1988 was one of the wannest years on 
J'OOlrd. Instead of talking about ii, you 
can help by planting trees. To find out 
more, write Global ReLeaf, American 
Forestty Association, P.O. Box 2000, 
Depl GR2, Washington, DC 20013. 

G~BAL 
~L[Ar 

hi can make a oorkl of difference. 

=SPI~IT 
~ 

J N S 
Compare 
up to $60 

100% co1lol\ in blue or black stonewashed and reversed denims. 
S1y1el include oversized straight legl, papelbag waists. and baggles. 

Sizes 3-13. 

Som<!boclu. 
__ §_Q9,t~4 _______ .;.t!~~~~~~m40 
~ '-=-' lCA~ ~~ M-F 10.9; S'l1O:S:30; Sun. 1~ 

Mother~®ay 
. ~ 

AT, 

Gift Baskets-Cards-Jewelry 
New at Buc's-Gift Baskets 

from $700 to *3500 
We win ship U.P.S. anywhere in the 

U.S.A and deliver in the Iowa City area. 

Pick from an assortment or make your own 
chocolates, bath accessories, stationery. 

Register to Win a Basket for Mom! 
Valued at $75.00-The winner's basket 

will be sent to mom anywhere in the U.S.A . 
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River City 
Denta/Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stile., D_D.S. 
Robert Dahlberg. D.D.S. AI Matthews, D_D.S_ 
Office Houra: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 1m to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance welcome 
• Plrtu'buS shop 

W.Ik-in MMce as .vailabl, 
or call for .n appointment 

ConYllflitntly loatll! across 
from Old CapItol Cenw 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

"Young, bitter, idealistic and often funny. 
- Newsday 

"A breath of fresh air" - N1!Y4 y~ Times 

Frankfurt Ballet 
William Forsythe artistic director 

In two cIIInnI propns -
with music by J.S. Bach. 
Tom Willems. and Leslie Stuck 

Tuesday & 
Wednesday 
June 20 & 21 
8 p.m. 

$231$19.50 Adult 
$18.40/$15.60 UI Student 
UI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

Gennan Fair to a 
Different Beat. 
The tastes 01 
Germany available 
lor purchase on 
the Hancher 
Green at 
6:30 p.m. 

Enjoy the 
jazz with a 
polka beat. 

or loIl·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The Urwersi1y 0100 
Iowa CIty. Iowa Hancher 

World's 
Greatest Piano 

Sale 
Young Chang pianos 

are crafted of only the 
finest materials in the 
world. English felt, 

German steel, Vermont 
maple and Alaskan Sitka 
spruce are just a few of 

the reasons Young Chang 
pianos are quickly becoming the 

preference of performers and educators 
around the world. 

During our Young Chang 
World's Greatest Piano Sale, 
we're offering our entire 
line of Young Chang con
sole, studio and grand 
pianos at prices up to 40% 
off our regular prices. So now you can 

own one of the world's great
est pianos at what may be 
the world's greatest price. 

Intelligent Choice CJ:Vl.J1f}(g)CHN{j 

OpeD tU 8 every DI,bt 338-7039 
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NationIWorld 

HU,D probe points to fraud 
by Reagan administration 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An inves~ 
tigation intb a federal housing 

Committee 
gives S&Ls 
bailout time. 

renovation program has revealed a WASHINGTON - The House 
pattern in which fonner Reagan Banking Committee voted ThurS-
administration officials raked in day to make savings and loan 
handsome profits on contracts to owners put nearly $13 billion 
rehabilitate subsidized apartments more .of their own money at risk 
for the poor. as the price for a $90 billion 

The inspector general of the federal bailout but gave them 3% 
Department of Housing and Urban more years than President 
Development drew a comparison George Bush wants to do it. 
with the Pentagon procurement Eleven Republicans joined all but 
scandal, with fonner government four Democrats in a 36-16 vote to 
officials drawing big fees as consul- delay until January 1994 the 
tants to developers seeking govern- June 1991 deadline that Bush 
ment contracts. had proposed for the thrift indus-

But Inspector General Paul Adams try to come up with new "hard 
said he had found no evidence that cash" capital. 
active HUD officials had been Jam" Watt Several other efforts to further 
involved in influence-peddling and weaken the administration's bail-
made no charges of criminal activ- 7oo-page investigative report to out bill were afoot with at least 
ity. the Justice Department's public 29 other amendments on capital 

The investigation by the depart- integrity branch for review. requirements before the 'commit-
ment's inspector general , The rehab program is a $226 tee. 
announced Wednesday, also listed million a year endeavor that has "Without real capital - hard 
several fonner top-Ievel -HUD offi- survived in Congress despite capital _ the taxpayers have no 
dals who later won contracts as efforts by the Reagan administra- protection" from further raids on 
developers of rehabilitation pro- tion to kill it. Through it, develop- federal deposit insurance funds 
jects. . ers win contracts to acquire and by imprudent 8&L operators, 

The consultants - who charged renovate existing housing and said the committee's chainnan, 
fees up to $1.3 million - included receive HUD guarantees of subsi- Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Texas. 
President · Ronald Reagan's first dized rents for 15 years. The administration and others 
interior secretary, James Watt; the Adams said in a memo to HUD have argued that the 8&L crisis 
late John Mitchell, attorney gen- Secretary Jack Kemp that develop- was caused by operators entering 
eral under President Nixon; fonner ers and local public housing agen- the busineBB with little or no 
Republican Sen. Ed Brooke of des "were led to believe the con- money of their own and using 
Massachusetts; and former Ken- sultants enjoyed a special relation- federally , insured deposits for 
tucky Gov. Louis Nunn, also a ship with persons making recom- loans to risky and often fraudu-
Republican. mendations and decisions." lent real estate and other ven-

Adams, in an interview Thursday, Interviews with housing officials tures. 
said that while he had found no suggested favoritism in the p~ Including interest, the taxpayer 
illegality or criminal activity in the gram was widely. suspected. . cost of backing up the federal 
investigation into HUD's Moderate "This is not news to me; It was insurance guarantees to deposi-
Rehabilitation Program, contracts suspected,· said Gordon Cava- tors whose money was lost is 
had been distributed in ways that naugh, attorney for the Cou~c!1 of expected to be well over $200 
suggested favoritism and insider Large Public Housing Authontles. billion over the next 30 years 
infonnation was used to direct One HUD official, speaking only under Bush's bailout plan. 
HUD awards for projects. on the condition of anonymity, Opponents of the plan said many 

Money for over half the units said, "This was the road to the of the nation's thrifts would be 
audited went to just 10 states, who gravy train - you come in here forced out of busineBB or into 
by HUD formula were fairly and work a few years and then get mergers by rapidly imposing str-
entitled only 16 percent. out and make millions in mod- icter capita.1 standards. 

Adams8aidhehadtumedovert/le ;re:~:a~b~'" _________ ..:==========, 
DON'T FORGET MOM! 

Mother's Day Cards & Gifts 
I 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old Capitol Center 

337-9489 
Pepperwood Pi. 

354-2901 
Valley West Mall 

223-2710 

Cards Et Cetera Ltd. 
109 S. Dubuque 

351-4034 

.... 
". +"-~ 

20-30% OFF 20%OFF 
·Jaguar Casuals luggage Jaguar Capri luggage 
'Sal. 14 .• 39.91 Reg. $20-$50. lightweight I Bele 111.91-38.11 Reg. $20-$50. Luggage 
Jaguare Casuals won't slow you down. Sleek designed with travel In mind. Feather.llght nylon 
Inylon with vinyl trim. with stu«ly zippers and wheels. 

MM'm5TI 
- .. -Dlltter -.,.z" .llie • UN. 

JCPlnnl'/ CllaloG 

TRAVEL BONUS! 
With your luggage purchase of $50 or more, receive a bonU8 value 
book of disc:oul1s on air fare, ~ and 8100 rental rates, theme par\<a 
and attractions. Sponsored in conjunction with the 1tavel Indualry 
Association of America. 

• It ........... ,. .. III ............ .. III ... .. 

PO AIRPORT b" TRANSPORtATION 
SERVICES 

• LOW-c:olttrlnlpOrtlition to 
Ctd.r Rlplel. Airport 

• Will pick up .t dor",. r.lld,nct 
orbulln, .. 

• ClrgoJIugglOt 
• Unlfor",.d prof.lllonll dr/v, ... 
• Chlrt., 'VlII.ble 
• PlcklOt dellvtry 
DISCOUNT S FOR STUnfN1S /I FACUI TV 

337·2340 
' 2121 Wright Brol. Blvd. Wilt 

Munlclpll Airport CIlI.r R.pldl 
oil .. III ,. a ..... oil ..... " .......... III ,. .......... 

SHIPPING OUT? 
Time To Box Up Your College Lif8? 

Pick-up S.rvlce 
Avallabl. 

Mall Boxes Etc. 
Wlil take care of everything tor youl 
• Over 50 Box Size • 
• Shipping via UPS/Emery/Etc. 
• Professional Packing Service 
• Fax & Overnlt. Mall 

And Now 

25% off Shipping Cartons 
WIth 'TIlle AdoOftere l ...... 71221". 

'hI' h it 0''',. Alltr.O .. II",. 
MAIL!SJX1jS WI USA' 

221 E. Market 
354-2113 

"No matter where you bought them ... 
WE BUY THEM BACK." 

8:30 a.m,~8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.0\.-5:00 p.m, 
9:00 a.m.~5:00 p.Ol. 
Noon-4:00 pJIL 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p_m. 
8:30 a.O\,-8:00 p.D\. 
8:30 l.in.-8:00 p.m, 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
9:00 a .m.~2 :00 p.m. 

. t k s piece for each book you sell ... ReceIve sweeps a e . I • 

you'll know immediately If you re a wInner. 
r RIZfS AWARDED ON A NATIONAL LEVEL 

University· Book · StOli 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The Unive i y 

20%OFF 
Jordache' Topaz tapestry 
Bale 28.18-81.91 Reg. $38·$78. Beautiful and 
durable. Tapestry design trimmed with grey 
accent. leather-like vinyl. 

EUROPE' MEXICO. CANADA. 7000 • LAS VEGAS • HAIMIl • CAUFOAN 

W\N~ 

IWtOffer 
Park & Shop 
\ Bus & Shop 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Il 
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'TENNIS 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa women's tennis team takas on 
Purdue this morning in the first round of 
the Big Ten Championships at Indiana 
SM~38 

Griffey Drake will. 
takes dad's 
'advice 

SEATl'LE (AP) - Rookie Ken 
Griffey f the Beattie Marinen 
iaD't jtenina to eclipM m. 
latller'1 major leque totale jUJi 
~, but he II certainly thowina 
tiIU that. he could be headed t.ha, 
.. y. 

11\e 19-year-old Grift'ey hu eight 
hiW In elaht .t.ralibt at-batt after 
aoinS "Cor-4 1I'lth a pme-winnilll 
homer and a two-run Il",le in a 
)hrinen' 7 ~ victory over Toronto 
Wednesday. 

A bit in hit nut at-bat would give 
him the team record Cor COIlMlal· 

0" bitt. 
Grifti y nhntoThurtdayniaht'. 

pille .han", th record with Har· 
aid Reyno de and Darnell Col", 
who ch If.nmr ~r eight 
IItTJiIht tuta lMt aeon. 

n.e mlijor lequerecord (orconee
",tive hita I 12, in 1938 by 
Pinky HtgiJll of' the Bolton Reel 
Sol and mat.checl by Walt Dropo of' 
I)etroit in 1952-

Grifli 1'1 n three lu , a double 
and two 'ncJ , came oIr Toronto 
.wter Dav , who had held 
Jeft..handed bat re to JUiL .149 
hlttin6. 10 in the Ameriean 
LeeIUe-

"" WJ~ata ea.id hell ( tiebl 
JIve cood to bit 10 1 
lhouJd j ror my pitch,· 
Griffey uid. 'T had an ear-
.... . r happy 
with · hi a 

"My dad has 
always told me to 
go out. have fun 
and let my natural 
ability take over. 
He always tells me 
not to worry, just 
keep swinging the 
bat." - Ken 
Griffey Jr. 

By Bryce Miner 
The Dally Iowan 

A couple IX facton may be in the 
Iowa women', track team', CO~ 
neT this weekend. 

Women's 
Track 

When the Hawkeyea compete in 
the 80th Drake Rela}'8 today and 
Saturday at Dra.ke Stadium in 
Des Moines, they take a number 
of trump cardl into the world· 
class event. 

Unifonne: Iowa will unveil ita 
new running gear this weekend. 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard ,aid 
the uniforms are -sharp and 8 
little racier than what we've had 
in the past. I think it will give us 
some momentum." 

MlMeIOta'I EIleen Donlghy runl through a cool apray of water 
durtng the women'. 10,OCJO.meter run Thuraday It the Drake ReilY' 

AsIociated Prell 
In De. Moine •. Donaghy, who wa. third In tile event lilt year, won 
the rice In 111m, of 35 minute., 6.70 second •. 

That does sound 8 bit farfetched. 
But consider that the North 

Carolina State basketball team 
won the AUantic Coast Confer
ence title wearing chic game 

See DnIIre. Page 2B 

Hawks outlast Bucks in playoff opener 
ATLANTA (AP) - Dominique 

WllkiDi and Glenn Rivers scored 
leven pointe each in the final 6:34 
Tbureday night to spark the 
Atlanta Hawke to a 100-92 victory 
over the Milwaukee Bucka in the 
opening round of the NBA playoffs. 

the opener of their first-round NBA 
playotT series. 

ond free throw. 
Reggie Theus made the technical 

ahot and Rivers then added his 
second free throw, giving the 
Hawks an 82·79 lead. 

The Hawks took the lead in the 
best-of.five series by maintaining 
their mastery of the Bucks this 
season. Atlanta beat Milwaukee in 
all six regular-season meetings. 

Wilkins, who finished With 28 
points, stretched the lead to 84-79 
before the Bucks hit two consecu· 
tive' baskets to get within one, but 
Atlanta opened the lead to five 
again on another basket by Wilkins 
and two free throws by Cliff 
Levingston. 

At New York, Gerald Wilkins 
acored a IeUOn·high 34 pointe and 
Patrick Ewing had 26, including 
the pkheld balket with 2:50 
remaining u the New York Knicks 
d feated Philadelphia 102·96 in 

Rivers broke a 79·79 tie by hitting 
a free throw with 6:34 remaining 
and referee Wally Rooney stuck 
Bucka alsistant coach Frank 
Hamblen with a technical foul 
before Rivers could shoot his sec· 

Iowa trio eyes graduation 
while NBA draft day nears 

BELLEVUE, rowa (AP) - For the time being, Roy 
Marble i. thinking about the present, not the future. 

The way the former Iowa basketball star leeS it, he 
hae done all he can to impress the professional 
acouta, 10 why worry about when he11 get drafted. 

¥I'm very optimistic," Marble said after a recent 
benefit game. Tm not guaranteed anything. Right 
now, I'm concentrating on my studies and these 
pmeI. A lot of that takel up time so I don't have to 
worry about the draft.· 

Marble's stock in the June 27 National Basketball 
Aaociation draft. !'OM after his perfonnance at the 
All tar Classic in Orlando, Fla., earlier tm. month. 
The 6-(oot-6 guard was voted the moat valuabre 
player after finishing the tbree-day tournament with 
68 pointa, 22 reboundJ and six steals. 

-rrom what I hear - from the evaluations down 
the before 1 left. - I'm No. 1 or 2 at my position," 
Marble said. -I think it really helped tremendously.' 

Marble said the Milwaukee Bucks, Golden State 
Warrion, San Antonio Spurs and Seattle Superson. 
lea ha abown the moat interest in him. He expects 
to be amo", the top 15 to 20 players selected. 

"['lI wait and lee what heppeDi in June," Marble 
IBid. "I julf. want I chance. I think I1I hit the first 
round, pt a Rood thol" . 

Marble'l Mnior tearruna,tel, B.J . Annltrong and Ed 
Horton, a1IO hope to get drafted, although the draft 
Ie onl, two round. tm. year. 

Annetro", . utTered a eetback when he broke hi. left 
band while practicing for the all·atar games in 
Orlando and iI now weari", a large ca.t on his hand 
and writt. He eaid he'. not .ure how the if\jury will 
aJfect hit drat\ chancel. ' 

"You can't know until the draft," Annatro", eaid. 
-('m jUit conetntrltl", on m, etudiee. rm graduat-

"From what I hear - from 
the evaluations down there 
before I left - I'm No.1 or 2 
at my position. I think it really 
helped tremendously." - Roy 
Marble, former Iowa player 

ing in two weeks, 
"I would just love to get the opportunity to play in 

the NBA," he added. "I just want a tryout with lOme 
team. I'll be excited to find out, just lilte everyone 
else: 

Horton led the Big Ten Conference in rebounding, 
earned first·team aII-conference honors and aver· 
aged, 18.3 pointe a game. He said hie rebounding is 
probahly what helped his NBA prospects the most. 

"I rebounded well and the team did well," Horton 
said. "It booste me. It showed one of my strengths.' 

Marble, Iowa's career scoring leader, said he has 
been encouraged by the recent play of former 
Hawkeye Kevin Gamble with the Boston Celtics. 

G8II)ble, who played two years at Iowa with Marble, 
Armstrong and Horton, has averaged better than 22 
points a game since replacing the injured Dennis 
Johnson in the starting lineup. 

"It makes you more hungry," Marble said. "Having 
played with him, he does have something in 
common. It gives you incentive to do what you want 
to do." 

Philadelphia forces seventh game 
PHlLAOELPHrA (AP) - Tim 

Kerr and Derrick Smith each 
ecortd twice u the Philadelphia 
Jo'tyel'l beat. the Pittlburgh Pen· 
IUIDi 8-2 Thureday ftlaht and tied 
their NHL playoff "riel at three 
pmee apiece. 

The ")'en and Ptnpln. meet and three Ullttt. 
Siturda, nlfht at Plttlbu.rah for But the "yen blanked ~mleux, 
the Patrick Dlvilton Utle. The and the young PelllUlnl couldn't 
winner amncea to the Stanley put the "ri .. away. The Flyera 
Cup aeml/\nall, betinnl", Monday IOOl"Id two ftret-perlod goaI_,and 
litchi a' Montreal. twice anlwered after Pitttburrh 

TbiC&naclIeneNllChadthtlemlft- came within a pal at 2·1 and 3-2 
nail with a 4-1 Yictory OYer 8oaon In the aeeond period. 
In the Adami DrriIton Rnat. The Fl)'ere took a 2-0 ttnt period 

ThePwnculnehadtaktna3-2lead lead on Kerr'. 13th and 14th pal
In the lin. 'l'IMaday nlaht at aI thl pla,yoft'l - nine in thle 
home when Marlo Ltmltur, the, .. rite. Kerr beat pUt Tom Bar-
1eaIue'. top ICOI'tr with 86 1081• I'UIO ht,h to the 1I0Ye .id. !'rom 
ancr 1. poInta, ICIDI'WCI 11ft pie the top 01 the Ilot at 4:28 for a 1-0 . 

lead. He took a pu_ from behind 
the net by Mike Bullard. I 

Kerr'1 IICOnd goal came at 18:22 
on a deflection of a Ihot from just 
in_ide the blue line by Mark Howe. 

'The PelllUinI cut it to 2-1 It 2:18 
of the second on a power.play goal 
by Randy Cunneyworth. Cwmey
worth followed hil Ihot oft' the 
boardl to beat goalie Ron Henln, 
who mi.pla)'8d it as he .lipped to 

. the Ice It the side of the net. 
But the Flyen atNck back 70 

IeCOnde later u Smith ac:ored from 
the riRht of the creue. 

~ei than two minutel later, at 
6:24, the Pequinl' Dan Quinn 
faked a thot and paued to Cunney
worth, who puahad it put Henall's 
Rick lide to make It 3-2. 

Milwaukee never got cJoaer than 
three points the rest of the way. 

Rivers, who had 15 points, 
stretched the lead to 98·91 on a 
3-pointer from the right comer 
with 53 seconds left. It was Atlan· 
ta's biggest lead of the night until 
Wilkins' two free throws with nine 
seconds left provided the final 
margin. 

The 76ers, who won four of six 
games between the teams in the 
regular season, including two vict.o-

ries at MadilOn Square Garden, 
stayed cloae the entire game, never 
trailing by more than seven pointe. 

The Knicka trailed 92·91 after 
76ers rookie Heraey Hawkins' 
layup with 3:11 left. 

Then Ewing drove into the lane for 
the field goal that put the Knicb 
ahead for good. Wilkins, whOle 
previoU8 season bigh was 30 pointa 
on Nov. 15 at HOUlton, then made 
it 95·92 with a jumper with 2:08 
left.. 

The Dally lowanlScolt HorrIt 
Iowa pitcher Taml Chown wfnds up during a game .. the Hlwkeye 
SofIbd Complex earlier thl. seuon. Chown Ind Terri McF ... nd 
have paced the Hawkey .. ' pitching .nee DIana Repp InjuI'M her 
kn" ,.rtler till. HalOft. 

Hawks travel to Michigari~ 
with league,up for grabs 
By Erictl WeUlnd 
The Dlily Iowan 

The Iowa IOftball team ia trying 
to forget the put, especially 
againlt Michigan today and 
Saturday in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The four-pme eeries is crucial 
for both the Big Ten leading 
Hawkey.. and the IeCOIld place 
Wolverinee. 

"Obvioualy we're ping to have 
our hande full: BlevinI iii.,. 
"We're not ping in in the poei
tion rd hoped we'd be in.· 

lowa split with NorthW8ltern 
Jut Tueaday when Blevinl wu 

Softball 
hoping for a sweep. A sweep of 
the Wildcatll would have made 
the Haw.keyee grup on the Big 
Ten lead ~ lot tighter. 

The Hawbyea are c:urrently 
eighth in the NCAA Division I 
Coachea' Poll with an 34-16 cmr~ 
all record and an 11-6 1eque 
record. 

The Wolverinel are right behind 
Iowa, tied with Michigan State 

See ...... P11g12B 
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$portsbriefs 
-

:4ger8 sign Haight 
;:: Former Iowa football player Dave Haight signed as a free agent 
"'with the NFL's San Francisco 4gers Thursday. 

Haight, whose brother Mike :plays with the New York Jets, was 
left out of last weekend's NFL draft. Four Hawkeyes were 
selected in the draft. Joe Mott, Marv Cook and Bob Kratch were 
all selected in the third round while Chuck Hartlieb was picked in 
the 12th and final round. 

Haight was a first team all-Big Ten selection last year. 

:Strlnger signs recruit 
.: Necole Tunsil of St. Petersburg, Fla., has signed a national letter 
: of intent to attend the University of Iowa and play basketball, 
· Iowa Head Coach Vivian Stringer announced Thursday. 
;. As a senior, Tunsil tallied a triple double. averaging 25.7 points, 
::11.2 rebounds, and 10.4 aasists per game. She led Lakewood to a 
. :1iO·l record and to the school's first Florida Claas 3A champion' 
. :..'Ship title. In the title game of the state championship, Tunsil 
" ecored 44 points and grabbed 21 rebounds to lead her squad to a 
:JlS-75 double overtime victory over Sanford Seminole. Tunsil is a 
::lirst team Parade all·American, only the second Florida player 
:.~~ver named to the team, and a second team USA Today 
Aall·American. .. 
Jllrd will miss opener 
: : BOSTON (AP) - Larry Bird will not be accompanying the Boston 
• oCeltica to Detroit for the first· round playoff series starting Friday 
:. night, officials of the NBA team said Thursday. 
::; "Nothing's changed, he's still the same," said Celtics public 
""'relations director Jeffrey Twiss. "We just think he'd be better off 

staying here and practicing instead of going to Detroit and sitting 
... moat of the time.' 

The announcement came after Bir4's third day of scrimmages 
with hia Boston teammates. Until Thursday, team officials were 
hesitant to rule out the possibility of Bird playing against the 
Pistons. 

Celtics officials said Bird will work out alone at Hellenic College 
• while the team is in Detroit. 

Bird underwent surgery on both heels Nov. 19 and miased the 
• last 76 games of the NBA's regular season. 

He was placed on the playoff roster Sunday. General Manager 
• Jan Volk said Bird was activated more so he would possibly be 

available after the first round, if the Celtics survive it, than to 
• have him to face Detroit. 

· Skinner gives up coaching 
PALMER, Iowa (AP) - Alden Skinner, whose successful 

basketball teams brought national attention to this tiny Pocahon· 
, tas County town, probably won't be coaching nen year. 

Skinner is the fa~her of Iowa guard Troy Skinner. 
Skinner said Wednesday he has been unable to fmd a coaching 

• job that is tied with an administrative position, so he'll continue 
: - as superintendent in Palmer, which will house grades kindergar· 
• ten through eight in the combined Pomeroy·Palmer school 
• district. 

The high .schoolstudents from Palmer, which has an enrollment 
of 41 in the top three grades, will go to Pomeroy. 

Pomeroy·Palmer officials offered Skinner the basketball coaching 
job for the combined district, but he turned it down. The district 
then hired Clive Clark, who has been the head coach at Pomeroy 
the past four years. 

"My feeling was that they weren't comfortable with me,· Skinner 
.. said, "and I didn't want to do it unless we were all pulling from 

the same position." 

. 

Continued from page 1 B Drake 
--~----------------------------

attire - maybe Hassard isn't too 
Cal off. 
o "(The uniforms) are 10 times 
'etter; Iowa runner Jeanne 
Kruckeberg said. 
· Officials: This advantage is clear 
cut. Hassard has been picked as 
the women's referee during the 
meet. That would allow him 
exclusive rights on rules interpre· 
Qltions and final judgement in all 
situations. 
: Enough said. 
• "It's quite an awesome task," 
Haasard said, "but I'm honored 
~ do it. It's Cfrtainly a big 
undertaking. • 
: But one he certainly wouldn't 

JSasa up. 
: "It'll be a lot of responsibility, 

but I'm looking forward to the 
chance to do it.· 

Beyond those far·flung examples, 
tlte Hawkeyes have a healthy 
number of athletes scheduled to 
take part in the invitation-only 
event. 
; In the l,500·meter run, Iowa's 
~ckeberg and Rache))e Roberts 
are among the field of eight 
'pArticipants. Kruckeberg came in 
fifth at the meet lut Beason and 
hU already produced an NCAA· 
cooWfYing time in the event this 
II888On. 
; : 1 try to approach each race the 
c.me; Kruckeberg said. "It will 
btl nice to have aomeone on our 
~ in the race, and I hope it 
gOes well." 
: Roberts took the 1,500 title at · 

the prestigious Kansas Relays 
last weekend. 

"Drake is a good opportunity to 
run against some of the best 
athletes in the world," Roberts 
said. 

While Kruckeberg has run under 
4 minutes, 20 seconds in the 
event, Roberts has never dipped 
below 4:28. Hasaard feels the 
invitation was baaed upon 
Robert'a win last weekend. 

"I think (Roberts) was invited 
because of how strong she wu at 
Kansas," Hassard said. 

In other short-distance events, 
Karen Layne is the fourth alter· 
nate in the 400-meter dash, while 
Kruckeberg has made the 
800-meter run field, but won't 
compete. 

Kruckeberg wi)) concentrate on 
the 1,500 and relay events. Iowa 
will line up in the 400-meter 
relay, sprint medley and distance 
medley. 

In field events, Traci Claussen 
made the 5-foot·S qualifying 
mark in the high jump, while 
junior Becki Borg Will be in the 
triple jump. 

Laura Kriener is alated for the 
shot put and will be in the dilCU8 
with teammate Sara Joena. Joenl 
will alao throw the javelin. 

"We're expecting rain over the 
weekend, 80 we're jtJat hoping the 
weather will cooperate," Husard 
said. "If it doesn't, we'll just have 
to work with what we've got.· 

Softball ___ Continued-.-from_page_1B 

fOr IIeCOnd place at 6-4 in the 
cil)nference and 29-13 overall. 

·· ·It'a a real tight race now," 
B\eViDa aaid. "We needed that 
Mcond win against. Northweat
&tn. Michigan is right with us . 
Jl9lition in the conference. We': 
jlllt played a little more." 
" "Michipn'slOing to be tough: 

il)phomore Andi Meyen aaid. 
'1/e've had lOme touIh 10IIII, 
but there's nothint we C8Jl do 
&bout the put. We just have to 
p~y our proe, keep atteckini at 
the plate end keep our oft'eDJe 

"inI." 
· ; The team's otrente II still a li.tt1e 

"IIatchy,. Blevins uid, but ite 
cteren.. h.. been consistently 
.rolll· 
: Iowa's pitchinl squad mey be 

IturtinI in numbers aiDee IOPho
more Diane Repp hurt her kn .. 
eiulier in the Huon end C8Jl't 
plt.ch. But accordilll to Blevinl, 
IPPhomore Taml Chown and 

, 

Terri McFarland have been pick· 
ing up the alack. 

-rami Chown did lOme real 
atrong pitchin, in our will 
against ,Northwestern," Blevins 
said. "With Diane Repp hurt, It 
doean't otrer UI .. much flexibil· 
ity or backup if 8Omeone II hav. 
ing an off day. But we have to 
pace (Repp). We C8Jl't Impoae too 
much on her. She', done real well 
for us in otrenae." 

While Iowa could be at a dlaad· 
vantep, playm, in Ann Arbor 
inltead of Iowa City, Blevinl II 
hopln, that conllatency will 
make up the difference. 

'"I'hey play extremely weU at 
home,· Blevins uid. '"l'hey alto 
have a lot of rana. Heinl at home 
end havinr a lot of YOCal IUpport, 
tIwy'lI be hard to play. We need. 
to heve Car more c:onalltency, but 
our defenae h .. been aood. W. 
juat have to keep aood, upbeat 
intenaity.-

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pet GB L10 

z-6-4 
6-4 

St, •• 11 Hom. Awa, 
Won 3 7· 5 3- 4 
Lost 1 8-25-8 
Won 2 8- S 3- 4 
Won 1 2· 8 7· 6 
LOIt14-53-6 
Loat44-S4-8 
Lost 4 3-74-S 
at,.ak Hom. Away 
Won 3 8- 2 9- 2 
Won 1 10- 3 8- 4 

Milwaukee .......................... 10 9 .S26 
Baltimore ..................... ........ 11 10 .524 
Boston ..................... .. .......... 9 9 .500 
New York............................. 9 12 .429 
D.trolt .................................. 7 11 .389 
Toronto ................................ 8 13 .381 
Cleveland............................. 7 12 .388 
WI.t W L Pet 
T.xlS................................... 15 4 .789 
Oakland .............................. 18 7 .696 
Kansas City ................. ......... 13 8 .619 
California .......... .................. 11 10 .524 
Mlnnesot.... ......................... 9 10 .474 
Seallie ......... ......................... II 13 .409 
Chicago ...... ........... ........ ...... 7 13 .350 

z-denoles flret g.me wu a win 
Toda,'.Oame. 

'!lI z-6-4 
2 z-6-4 
2'!l1 5·S 
3 z-3-7 
3 2-8 

GI L10 
z-7·3 

1 8-2 
3 6-4 
5 z-6-4 
6 z-4-6 
7'!l1 z·5-S 
8'h z-2-8 

Lost 1 8-45-4 
Won 1 7· 6 4- 4 
Lost 5 8-33-7 
Won 1 5- 5 4· 8 
L08t32·75-6 

Chicago (Hillega. 0-2) .1 New York (Hawkins 2-2). 6:30 p.m. 
Cleveland (CandlottI1-1) at Mlnna.ot. (Rawley 1-2). 7:06 p.m. 
Mllw.ukee (Wegman 1·2) .t K.nsas City (Leibrandt 1-2). 7:35 p.m . 
Boston (Boddlcker'1-2).t TeX88 (K.Brown 1-1). 7:35 p.m . 
Toronto (Stottlemyre 0-2) at California (McCaskill 3-1). 9:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Mllack 1-1) at Seattle (Hanson 2-2). 9:05 p.m. 
Detrol1 (Robinson 1-2) at Oakland (Moor. 2-1). 9:35 p.m. 

Thu~a,'. Gam.. Saturda,'. Gama. 
Late Games Not Included Detrol1 at Oakland. 3:05 p.m. 

Oakland 9. Baltimore 4 Chicago at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
New York 3. K4nsas City 2 Milwaukee at Kansas City. 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago at BOlton (n) CI.v.llnd .t Mlnneaota. '7:0S p.m . 
Detrol1 at California (n) Boston .1 T.lIlS. 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Seattl. (n) Toronto .1 Californl • . 9:05 p.m. 
Only games schedul.d Baltlmor. at Seattl • • II:OS p.m'. 

National League Standings 
Ea.. WLPct GB L10 

7-3 
z-6-4 

2-8 
4-6 

z-5-5 

St,eak 
Won 4 
Won 2 
Won 1 
LOit 2 
LOit 2 
Lost 3 
Str.ak 
Won 2 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 3 
Won 2 

Home Away 
8- 3 2· 6 
6- 5 2· 4 
7- 4 3· 6 
4-38-7 
7· 2 3- 9 
5-73-8 

New York... .. ............. .. ......... 10 II .526 
St.Louis ................. ............. 10 II .526 
Chicago ............................... 10 10 .500 '!lI 

'h 
1 

Philadelphia ..................... ... 10 10 .500 
Montreal.............. ............. ... 10 11 .476 
Pittsburgh ............ ................ 8 13 .381 
Wilt W L Pet 
Cincinnati ....... ... .... ............. 11 8 .579 

3 
OB 

4-6 
. L10 
z-6-4 

7·3 
z-7·3 
z-4-8 

4-6 

Home Awa, 
8-45-4 
4-69-4 
8-45-6 
8-45-6 
5-45-8 
5-75-5 

San Diego ............ ............... 13 10 .565 
LosAngel8S ..... .................... 11 10 .524 1 
San Francisco ...................... 11 10 .524 1 

2'h 
2'!l1 

Allanta................................. . 10 12 .455 
Houston ...... ......... ................ 10 12 .455 5-5 

z·denotes fire1 game WIIS a win 
·Today" Game. 

San Diego (Rasmuasen 1-3) at Chicago (Kilgus 1-2). 1 :20 p.m. 
San Francisco (Reuschel 3-1).t Pittsburgh (Smiley 1-1), 6:05 p.m. 
Allanta (Smoltz 3-1) at Montreal (K.GrolS 2-2), 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Rljo 0-0) at Philadelphia (Carman 1-2). 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Fernandez N)).t Houston (Rhoden 0-1). 7:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Leary 2-1) at St. Louis (H.inkel 0-1). 7:35 p.m. 

Thu,*, • Gam.. Saturda,'. Gam .. 
St. Louis 10. San FranciSCO 1 Cincinnati at Philad.lphla. 12:20 p.m. 
Chicaqo 1. Los Angeles 0 Los Angeles at St. Louis. 12:20 p.m. 
San DI.go 8. Pittsburgh 1 Atlanta .t Montre.11 12:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled S.n Francisco at Pittsburgh. 12:35 

San Diego at Chicago. 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Houston. 7:35 p.m. 

NBA Playoffs 
PlIItT IIOUIID 
" ... If .,et 

Thurtday. Aplfl 27 
A_l00. M"-,k .. lIQ. ~ .......... 

1.0 
Now Volt< 102. PlllIodoIph" 88. Now Volt< IMdo 

...... 1.0 
Golden S1ato .t UWI. (nl 
Portland .t Loa Angello. (nl 

Fri<»\'. Aprtl2S 
C/licogo II C-.t. 8:30 p.m. 
_on ot OIIroH. 7 p.m. 
Houlton II 9oetI1t, I p.m . 
Oanwr at ""-'!)C. 8:90 p.m. 

Sotur<lay. ApriUI 
_",,1. II Now Volt<. 2:30 p.rn. 
Mllwouk .. II _ ... 7 p.m. 
GoIdon S_ II UWI. 8:30 p.m. "'nday. April 30 
Chlcogo II C-.t, 12 p.m. 
_ at OIIro11, 2:30 p.m. 
Portland .t Loe ......... 2:30 p.m. 
Houlton It s..tlit. 5 p.m, 
Ilan .. r at ",,-,I •• I p.m. 

T-V.aqy2 
Now Volt< 11 Phllecltlp/lll. 8:30 p.rn. 
Detroit It lIoeIan. 7 p,m. 
AtIorIto at IoII_kII. 7:30 p.rn. 
""-'Ix .t DIrMr •• :30 p.m. 
UWlat Golden Su.. '=30 p.m. 
W~. aqy3 

CItw .. nd It CIIIcogo. 7 p.m. 
Soollto at _. 7:30 p.m. 
Loe ~ II PortWld •• :30 p.m. 

Thurtday • ..., 4 
OIIro1t at lIoeIan. 7 p ...... -.y 
Now Volt< II Ph-.... ... 7 p.m.,If-, 
_Ix It DorMr. T8A. If--, 
UtIlI .t Golden Slat •• ' :30 p.m .• If -.y 

Friday. May 5 
C_at Chlcogo. 7 p.m .• • _ 
Ad_II I0Il_. 7 p.m .• If _" 
9oetI1I1I_. 7 p.m .• If-.y 
Lot AngtIII II PonIond. ' :30 p ...... _ry 

SotIIrdll'. 1oII)I 8 
0anw'1I Photr>I •• T8A. If --, 
Golden S1a\e at V1th. TBA. If _ 

"'!Idly. May 7 
_11 DIItoIt. TBA. If_ 
Ph~p/IIa at Now Volt<. T8A. II -.y 
CIIIcogo It~. TBA. If_ 
loll_It AtIWI1I. TBA. If_ 
PonIond II Loa ~ 3:30 p.rn .. 11-, 
Houlton II s..ttto. TBA. If --, 

NHL Playoffs 

TlIurtday. aqy 11 
Men_I II I'tt1IburglH'hl............ ... ...... 
T8A.1f~ 

Fridoy. aqy 12 
Cola.., II Chlcogo. T8A. " -.rt 

8at1Hdoy. aqy 13 
PiltlbUrvh-PhI............ ......... 11 MontrooI. 

T8A.1f_" "'!Idly. May 14 
Chicago at CIIgIty. TBA. If _ 

Las Vegas GoH 
LAS VEOI,& (""l - Scoow Thurodly ..... 1M 

_ IOUnd 01 tho 51.3 101111100 PGA U. v_ 
............... pIayod on .,.,.72, 7.181.,ard U. 
VIQII Country Club ; _72. 7.OSII-yo<d llpanloll 
Troll COIM1try Club. and par·n . 7.1112')'01d ~ 
Inn eou",,, Club: 
8IMGIMeon ...................................... _ _ 7- 132 
Torn Puru.r ................ _ ........... _ ....... .... '32 
GMloIotQM ......... _ ......... _ .................. 104S-13S 
ScoII_ ....................... ...................... ...... 'SS 
Gone BluM .......................................... 8IHf...1$4 
RobIn F _ _ ................................... 8H6-135 
Don PoIII .............................................. 8H6-135 
AoIIertW ..... ........................................ 8H6-135 
Ohrlo Potry .................................... _ ..... .... t35 
Davtd....,.,. ........................................... t35 
lIradllty .. t .............................. _ .. _ ..... . 7 ...... 135 
...Pale ............................................... .... I35 
_Ue\%Ioe ................. _ .............. et-f7- 1. 
Lany~ .. ................... _ ....... _ • .., ...... t. 
~~ .............. _ ................. et-f7- 1. 
Ed Aori .. __ ...................... _._ ... _ ... ....... t. 
00n ... _ ............... _ •• _ ... _ ... _,. 
J.c.~ ............... _ ...... ___ .. _ ... ___ 1. 
MIIltO·MMt .......... _ ........ _ ....... _ . .. 70-1. RIcII,...,..,., ............. _ ......... _ .. _ .. _ .. ll ...... 1. 
TonySlIll ................ _ ........ _ ............ 17 ...... 1. 
CraIg StadMI ............. _ ....... _ ...... _ .• _7- 1. 
G...,.I.-.011 ..................................... 7M7- ,'1 
~ Oan 1IIMt ....................... _ ............... 87·70-131 
JIm CtrIor ............................ _ ............. 70-47- 1'7 
~Id'""'"- .. _ ....... _ .......... _ ........ ,. 
0.....-.,., .......................... .... _ ... '7-71- 1. 
Lan HtIIIde .................. _ ................ _ ...... ........ ,. 
__ ............................... . "' ........ 71...,- 1. 
CUrt.YN"' ............................................ ... 70-t. 
HubortOtwl ........................................ _t. 
CIwtIa ............................................ ........ l. 
Dntd E_rde ................................ _ .. ..... 1. 
1Iocoo~ .................... _ .......... .. 72-1. _111_ .................................. . ...... 1. -_ ................. _ ..... _- ."-_,. 
.,._ ........................................... 7' ...... '. 
_ """" .................................. .. .... 74*-1. 
_ ......... ....... _ .................................. .. 74-1. 
FuIton _ _ ._ ................................. "~1. 
OUIfyW~ ....................................... .. 70-1. 
Illlllo1I)IfIIr ....................................... .. 71- 1. 
MI ... DonIJd .......................................... 71 ..... 1*1 
T_~ ........................ _ ......... _ 70-70-1*1 
.... EIld .. glan ................................ _. 7)47- 1*1 
IoIIIIICIltC.'_II ......................... _ .. 71- 1*1 
F,..FunII ......................... _ .............. 70-70-1*1 
Tad 1IoIIIIIz.. ............ ...... .................... 70-70-140 
IIoOIfM .......................... - ...... - 72 ..... 140 
_Ftlw ............................ _ ..... _. 70-70-140 
__ ................................. _ .. _ . .. 71-140 
JoI)I~ .................................. - 1, ..... 140 
WII'ftI~ ......................................... _140 
_--... ............................... _. "'·~140 

MLB Top Ten 
NATIOIW. LIMUI 

OAlIIWM 
WCIIIIIIf................... t1 11 10 10 .-
Hoyeol'lli .................. 10 • 11 17 Jel 
_If ..................... 21 .. 14 .. .$'It 
"'"'-141.............. l' .. 1 14 .-
"'""" ...... _........ 10 M • Ie .... 
tat.eChl................... 10 71 I 14 .-
T~80 ............... If .. 10 Ie Al1 
()oIomon .......... .. l' '1 ,. III .-
GPMrAII ................... If " 10 14 lit 
OIIoI1ICin ................... 11 .. • 11 .all ........ 

cao..to. ~. 71 DIuIIon. ,.," • ,., ...... .... ,.,..',.t', ..... '1 ........... '--' 
I ; IcIIImId\, ,.,......" ... I I • lit 1Iad ... 4 . .......... 

MIIoIIIII . ... ,......,.. 14: .... ,."..... 
pIIII. It; cao..to. ~. Itl GuInoItv. Ill-. 
II: WCIIIII. ... , __ . 1.; .......... lot 
~ 1'. IOIOftIdI. 1'1111" 1p~'" If: 0IMu.· 
!"!y. A........ ,II ..".,. ..... If; <l'IIIII. 
~. 11. 

\IIIIni 11M LIMUI 
IAlIIW"-

...... 00II ............... 1. U • 10 ... 
P'OIItIInClt .............. 1. .. It .. .4t . 
_Tor.................. 1. PI ,. 11 .I7t 
_ ... ............... 11 .. 1 It .I7t 
...... T . .................. 1. PI 14 .. ., 
..--..CIII............. It .. 11 .. .aM 
~ .... ..... , ...... It ,. It Ie ., 
T_ICC .................... " .. • n .-
MOGIttI1Tor ........... _. 11 74 10 Ie .• 
..... ChI .................. 10 J9 • It .III 
""""" ... _ .. ,......... It J9 11 It .III ........ 
~ --ClIr. 7; ~ --" . Mel"". t_lo. . : 0..'. MI_.... I ; 
~ 00MInd. I: ....... OIINII. I: " .. 
...... 4. ........... 
'-' ~ " : 1I.IIIIIIIft. __ OIIJ. 17j 
'--...... 11: 111M. T-. 171 .... 
T_, ,.; W_ MIlIA" .... II; ........ 
o.na. 11 :~.~, 1 • . 

-.'UU MEXICA ." 1'.#.; BURGER ... IC ........ "-. 
'0. lie. _.1Io111cM 

~ ~""'I 
~I \~ ONLY $2.40 '" em. 2,. N. UM 

JlM'S GARAGE SALE 
T·Shirt., S_atahlrta, Vett. 

f:IHiJnes ~~ct' 

~ 
~~.~ 

JIM'~ 
SIGNS·SHIRTS·SUPPLIES 

226 E. Benton. 3151-6301 
(Ju.t off Dubuque) 

IOWACI'lY 
YACHT CLUB 

FRIDAY NIGHT 9 PM 
DENNIS McMURRIN 

THE DEMOLITION B 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

2 TACOS $1.50 TACO SALAD $3.00 TITANIC "~U5 

SATURDAY NIGHT 9 PM 
JANEY 

Has performed with 
Dennis McMurrin 

Servin, Ereenent Lunchee Dally • IS 

WANTE • • 
Computer Ope ato 
and Graph·c t e t 

'The Iowa Athletic Department i 100 
computer operator and graphic ani t Lo or 
on the Carver·Hawkeye Arena and Kinni ium 
electronic message board from June, 19 9 through 
May, 1990. Student employ e8 will ork fro 
15·20 hours per week and primarily a footh I. 
volleyball and men's and women' 
events, 
Computer operator hould hay e 
microcomputers and BASIC with 
of the CPM operating Iyatem and 
language programming. 
Interested student. hould d • ~~III&oUIIV 
letter of application by May 16 to: 
Promotiob..l Omce, 319 Cary Ha,wkJeye 
Arena, Iowa City, IA 62242. For IUO 

information call 336-943L 

DOMINO' 
PIZZA 
would like to n 

you off WI h 
one last flin , 

Call us: 529 S R () •• 

$3.95 .• 
Spec'" 

II 

338-0030 
I-fyN 22nd A • UClfAMIIIA 

3543843 
--... ----------------... 



Court jester 
, o.ldIInct A'. IIuggef JON CenMCO, right. lign. llegal po .... lion of a firearm. CanHCo wa, 

.utograpM In a len Francteco Municipal Court arretted lilt week when a loaded platol wa, found 
Tt!urMIY prtor to pteaclng Innocent to a chlrge of on the IIoor of hi, car. 

'Hawkeyes adopt new 
,attitude for Big Tens 

Women's 
Tennis 

Muldowney and Colleen Nichols. 
The Hawkeyes doubles teams will 

consist of Canzoneri and Willard at 
the No. 1 slot, Dietz and DeSimone 
at No. 2 and Muldowney and 
Nicho!s at the No.3 position. 

The Iowa-Purdue bout will begin 
"The girla are excited about play- at 8 a.m. today and if the Hawk

ing them. We're not looking past eyes win they will play in the early 
them, win or loee. We've focused afternoon, according to Schillig. A 
our thoughts on beating Purdue." loss means they're hack on the 

Iowa aophomre Leslie Dietz agrees courts at 8 a.m. Saturday. 
that the Hawkeyea have a good "Last year we were in pretty much 
chance to beat the Boilermake.f8. the same situation," Schillig said. 

"Confidence ie an attitude and we "We didn't have a great Beason but 
have a lot of it," Dietz said. "We everyone was ready to go for the 
just have to go in there with a conference championship. They 
winning attitude Ilnd play hard. came out and played hard.· 
Everybody is excited that we drew Last season the Hawkeyes cap
Purdue bec:auae we think we can tured smh-place at the Big Ten 
beat them." Championship, and Dietz said 

Iowa will go with the same lineup that's not out of their reach this 
they've used the past three weeks year. 
featuring Madeleine Willard at the "We played well lately, plus we're 
No. 1 .ingles position. She'l be . fired up," Dietz said. "So we feel if 
followed by Liz Canzoneri, Tracey we play well we can hit sixth in the 
Peyton, faLti DeSimone, Karen Big Ten." 

Carlesimo walked into Walsh Gym
lUllJium at about 3:30 p.m. looking 
a httle hagga.rd, hil sports jacket 
.Iung Oftr hill shoulder and carry
in, a lIIIIallleather 8uitcase. 

Carlesimo walked into his office 
and hi, pla.yera followed for a 
16-minute meeting. 

·AlI be told UI ill be went down 
~here and talked with people; 
rorwArd F1'8Iltz Volcy said. 

Forward Michael Cooper, the 
PIrates mh mAn last season, 
refu.ed to comment. 

AIIittantcoach Bruce Hamburger 
d that all Carleeimo told the 

t.eam .AI that he knew they had 
rud and heard a lot lately, but 
that nothlng w .. finalized. 

Carllllimo had two days of inter
Yiew. at Kentucky earlier this 
w and aoUrcel told The Aaao
d.ted Preu that the 39-year-old 
~wo·time Big Eut Conference 
coach or the year had agreed to 
beooInfI the Wildtata oen coach. 

BIJOU 

Carlesimo has not commented on 
the report and he again refused to 
talk with the media on Thursday 
about the situation. 

Keating and Carleaimo met for 
between two and three hours in 
what Keating described as a good 
meeting. 

"There is really nothing to dis
cuss," Keating said after the 
meeting. "I don't think they11 be 
anything for a couple of days." 
. Keating said he could not say 
whether Kentucky offered Carle
simo a contract, but just as quickly 
said Carlesimo is facing "a very 
tough deci8ion." 

'Obviou8ly we want him to stay 
here,· Keating said. "He has an 
opportunity to go to one of the top 
two or three programs in the 
country." 

Kentucky has been under investi
gation by the NCAA for 18 alleged 
violations and it is likely to be 
placed 00 probation. 

R. W. F,ubindflf'. deliciously pefVerS9 
9xp1oratJon 01 mwit./ despair 

THE STATIONMASTER'S 
WIFE 

(BOlWlfSER) 
FrI.I:OO "I. 8:45 
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Remarks 
force judge 
to default 

CINCINNATI (AP) - A federal 
judge diaqualified himself Thura
day from a case involving an Ohio 
bookmaker linked to Pete Rose, 
one day after law profesaors said 
he should step !lown for remarks 
defending the Cincinnati Reds 
manager. 

U.S. District Judge Carl B. Rubin 
rtJed a one-sentence order with the 
court clerk, taking himself off the 
case of Ronald Peters, who said he 
took beta from Rose. 

"The ... case is hereby returned to 
the clerk of this court for the 
procedure of reassignment," the 
order said. 

Rubin, who was to sentence Peters 
on tax evasion aod drug trafficking 
charges, was replaced by Judge S. 
Arthur Spiegel. 

Linda D. Kloth, chief administra
tor of federal court in Cincinnati, 
said Rubin removed himself from 
the case because "be just felt there 
was an appearance of impropri
ety." 

.,UI. REUBEN ,,) ! I~.t BURGER , ,_C'-
10. IIC. 's-IInUtI 

~ ~.. ONLY 
~4C'- ~ $2.15 

'J .. 214 N. Unn 

~}~- t b I) i:: f;.;'~:'7. 
I ,. '" -.;) ., ..... -
Y~t.)j ~ . 

\,:i" \ ' :-:. ' _ 
~. tt(p' 

-.,..,.~ .~: 
.,,;, .. ::> :.:..:vo.:.,.. ;3-

FREE DELIVERY 337·6776 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

Iowa City 
East Side Dorms 

354·1552 

Coralville 
West Side Dorms 

351-9282 

· '.;(~taurrn' 1 
PAUL REVERE PIZZA I 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Llv. Ent.nalnment by 

I' 
COUPLES COMBO I 

PETE RAINE 14" Pizza (Cheese plus 2 toppings only) I· 

1.00DA~~ Order of breadstlcks $ 9 95 ~: 
F __ 5-7.., I 2 quarts of pop f'ni'; -. I 

~iiiii1iii·iiiOOiiiiiF-iiiiiY~iii~;:yseniii:.u..;:r;:berry=_.:. L ~~~~;l~~~~:;~~;~! _____ ~ftlah~J 
~ GABE'S ~ I PAUL REVERE PIZZA I 

.~" oASis,~ : FAMILY MEAL DEAL : 
I---T 0 N I G H ~---i I 16" Pizza (Cheese plus 2 toppings only) .I 

A nryunlqut band I Order of breadsticks $1145 ~~ ~ TINYLiGHTS I and 2 quarts of pop rrfi~' 

& BUCKET Lj;;~;~;;~;;i~! _____ ~~I!AlJ 
I PAUL REVERE PIZZA -I 

NO.6 I THE GOOD MEAL DEAL . J I .,1 

THE :~~~~LlAS : ~~:;~~~~~ ~~~a $ 5 95 ___ ~~. ..! 
& THE 2 17 oz. Pops riii" I 

BOWERY BOYS t ~'! c!u:" !el.":~E!i= ~~-8~ _____ ~'~of:.~ J 
===~~:.;:.:;.: ATTENTION LADIES/I· APPEARING SAT" APRIL 29 

8:30 PII Sf THE POLO CLUB, 313 S. Dubuque Sf. 
I"LlI~ CALIFORNIA CENTERFOLDS 

America's 11 Mala Exotic Dane9 Revi9w • 7 of 
Southem Califomia's Hottest HtXlks .2 Cant9riolds!! 

$1.00 Whiskey' Cob • 
Gin UanIcs· AI Nilhi 

~~ ~~ 

You've seen him as the 
bartender al Gino's on the 

' Young & the Reslless' & also 
'Sanla Barbara.' & ' Oyoasly.\ 

1985 Playgirl Man of the Year 

STEVE RALLY 
Also starring July. 1988 

Playgirl cenlerlold • 

ERIC HOWARD 

lien W.lcomIlfttr 
10:30 ".00 AdrNlIIon 

lor BInd Only 
p-. -0 . l . 0 C . l . U . 8 

FRIED?! 

$200 . 
off ' ANY 16" 

or 14" PREMIUM-TOPPED 
PIZZA Wllh One Or More Toppings 

one ""'-'".. pu<:I'<M. No! "'*' e' ...., dolly opecIcIa or PIlla T....... .• ., 
,0"" 354-1111 EXPIRES 6-31-39. .. ' -----------.. --.--------

[ij] 

p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - ~ 

$1 00 
off ANY 12" 

PREMIUM-TOPPED 
PIZZA WIIh One Or More Toppings 

one coupon".. pu<:I'<M. HoI"'*' • 
"'"" dolly "*** or PIlla r..n. • 

0..,2 354-1111 ElIPIlES WI-39. .• 

---------------------~ 
MONDAY-THURSDAY OPEN AT 4 P.M.; FRIDAY-SUNDAY OPEN AT 11 A.M. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Composers plan coup de Clapp 
The UI Composer'B Workshop will 

celebrate the 200th anniveraary of 
the French Revolution with a musi·. 
cal "coup d'etat,· symbolically 
taking over the UI School of MUBic 
starting at 7 p.m. Saturday. 

The celebration will include two 
formal concerts, at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall and 9:30 p.m. in 
1farper Hall. For an hour before 
file first, and · &gain between the 
ooncerte, there will be performance 
"ellhibite" in a variety of locations 
throughout the MUBic Building, 
including VOllman Hall, clasBrooms 
lind stairwells. Audience membera 

' will be encouraged to stroll 
, through the building, visiting 88 
• many different performance Bpaces 
8B they wish during these times. 

• The elIhibit performances, which 
will be essentially the same at 7 
p.m. and at 8:40 p.m., will all be 
repeated aeveral times, 80 that 
listeners can go from place to place 

'-and be able to hear everything that 
' is being played. 

"We want it to be like a fair," said 
Marc Weber, a doctoral student in 
music composition and 88Bistant 
director of the Composer's Work· 
Bhop. "If you miBB the beginning of 
1l piece you can JUBt wait until it's 
repeated, then go on to 80mething 
else." 

The works perfonned during the 
exhibit times will be Weber's 
"CapriceB" for piano and tape, in 
Room 1020; his "Found Sound," a 
piece featuring amplified BOunds, 
In Rooms 1008 and 1010; Kenneth 
Baker's "Marimbas for Marc" for 
three marimbaa in Voxman Hall; 

Michael Miller's "BlakeStein" ror 
BOlo alto and speaking chorus, in 
the main stairwell at the front of 
the Music Building; and Dana 
Honn's "Paths" for 8010 viola, in a 
back stairwell of the building. 

The program for the lirat concert, 
at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall, will 
be "Intrada for Brass and Percus· 
sion" by Duane Heller; "Dialogue 
for Two HomB" by Andrew Boysen; 
"I W88 Blind" for a880rted voiceB 
by Cannen 0l1and; and "Compose 
Yourself' for brasB and percussion 
by Lisa Somodi. HeUer's piece iB 
the winner of this year's Ensemble 
Composition Contest sponBOred by 
the UI chapter of Phi Mu Alpha, a 
national mUBic honorary BOCiety . 

The program for the closing con· 
cert, at 9:30 p.m. in Harper Hall, 
will be an improvisation for 8010 
electric guitar, by Andrew Parrott; 
"Duo (or Violin and Piano" by 
David Rogers; "Star Shell" for 
flute, violin, cello and piano by 
Elaine Erickson; "Song of Ulmo" 
for cello and tape by Mark Schultz; 
and "Meditations in Counterpoint" 
for string quartet by Andrew Boy
sen. 

All of the composera are graduate 
and undergraduate Btudente in the 
UI School of Music except for 
Erickson, a 1977 doctoral reci· 
piant' in compoBition from the UI 
who is currently a resident of 
Baltimore; Heller, who teaches 
music theory and composition at 
Humboldt State University in 
Arcata, Calif. ~ and Schultz, who iB 
a composer working at the Univer· 
sity of Tex88 in Austin. Erickson 

will attend the performances. 
As Weber el!plains it, "11te oriri· 

nal idea of the concert being in all 
parte of the building was or freeing 
new music from traditional per· 
formance spaces. Multiple spaces 
allow the composers greater free· 
dom of el!preBBion because now 
they have more individual say in 
the perfonnance environment. 

"Then, when we realized that it 
W88 indeed the 200th anniveraary 
of the French Revolution, it Beemed 
88 if there were a natural 888OCia· 
tion just waiting to be made. The 
connection is with the idea of 
revolution and freedom from an old 
order, which we naturally a8BOCiate 
with the events of 1789. The 
French Revolution in particular 
W88 cultural 88 well 88 political. 
For a time, everything in French 
culture reflected the idea of break· 
ing out of old molds for the purpoee 
of greater personal el!preBBion." 

Weber is quick to add, however, 
that "Audience members will be 
relieved to know that we expect no 
headB to rolll" 

The French Revolution, which is 
traditionally dated from the 
stonning of the Bastille priBOn in 
Paris on July 14, 1789, iB being 
celebrated with a myriad of com· 
memorative and cultural events 
around the globe this year. The 
anniverBBl'Y was recently comme
morated during an International 
Dance Concert presented by the UI 
Dance Department, 

All of the Composer's Worlulhop 
performances on Saturday are free 
and open to the public. 
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Film festivals honor fruits of U I labor 
B~ Locke 'ete, .. lm 
The Dally Iowan 

Y ou're a collep student, 
and you've jullt spent 
anywhere from $500 to 
$1,500 on your tlIm or 

video project. Now what? After 
you've shown your work to every 
relative or friend you can collar, 
how do you get complete IItrangers 
to view the fruit of your artistic 
labor? . 

For many broadCBBting and film 
studente in the UI Communication 
Studies Department the anawer i8 
to enter your work in feltivalll 
around the nation and world. And 
for lOme, the rewards are festival 
acreeninga of their pieces and even 
distinguished honors and awards. 

Barry Kimm and Jim Lipetaky 
both had their I6mm films shown 
at the Athens (that's Ohio, not 
Greece or Georgia) International 
Film Festival. In addition to "Mea· 
suring Oxford,· the a(oremen· 
tioned Athena entry, Kimm al80 
had his video "Anywhere iB Better 
than Nowhere" broadcast on 
WITW Image Union, a Chicago 
PBS Btation. 

Lipetaky's "Nobodys Home· W88 a 
"Film Production I" cl88B project. 
Normally "Pro I" fJlma are not 
·printed" (a process involving 
making copies from a negative), 
but in the past year several stu· 
dents have decided to print and 
enter their "Pro I" films with good 
re8ults. 

Eric Mueller entered hiB "Pro I" 

film, "One Day the Refrirerator 
Broke" in 13 feltivala. In return, 
hi. work, which he deecribee u 
"an experimental narrative about 
a man tryina to come to terma with 
hie own mortality - which coin· 
cides with hiB broken refrirerator,. 
waB honored by five (eltlvall, 
including acreeninga at the Athena 
and Vilual Studies Worklhop 
National Student Film Feativala. It 
wall al80 named the Regional Stu. 
diell Academy Award winner, riven 
lirat place at the Marin County 
Film Feltival and awarded a cuh 
award at the Ann Arbor Film 
Feltival. 

Mueller said that attending (e.tI· 
vals where hi, work i. entered 
rivea him the opportunity to meet 
peers from other film school, and 
encounter different ,tyle, of . tu· 
dent filmmaking. Pel'8Onally, he 
said the recognition hoilltel'l hil 
self-confidence: "It tell. you that 
you're doing 80mething OK, and 
encouraps you to continue in the 
l18JDe vein.· 

Another multiple-award winner 
wal Kyle Bergeuen'. "Electric 
JesuI,· which reeleved the 
Regional Student Emmy Award 
and Honorable Mention at the 

OlwellO Film Fe.lival, In addition 
to bel", . hown at the Uppula 
International and Vllual Studiee 
Workahop National Student Film 
Feltlvala. ~lectrie Jelul" wu 
alao Ihown at a German featlval. 
Serrer.n deecribe8 the n1m u ., 
l atlrlc look Into the attrlctl .. 
nature o( TV evangeUlm AI tl'aeecI 
back to III electrical orlrin ... 

Bergereen nndl th recognition 
f'tom featlvalt aaUlfyll\lln that "if 
you put 11,000 Into a film and 
nobody it, then it'. money out 
the window." He allO noted that 
winn1na th rerional Entlny hal 
poeeibly "opened a door" toWlnl 
gettin, an Aced my 0 levial 
An. .nd Sciencetl Inte . 

Lut year Jonathon M nick and 
Dirk EIlIen'1 video ·Around Round 
Barna" won the national Emmy (or 
Beat Documentary. 

Other Itudenll who he recincl 
honorl from ~ lival. In the put 
year are Lane Wyridt ("Cultu,. 
Shell,- a R ,Ional Student 
Academy Award winntr); Sally 
MeDwla ("&rore (Wa .. bown 
at the Ann Arbor Film rival ) 
and Andy Lan,ton (·Rye Play," 
aleo Ihown in Ann Arbor). 

The BroadC88ti", and Film Stud nt Show will be t.on.iJh rrom 7 
to 9:30 p.m. in the Communication Studiea Bulldinr. Room 101. 
AI with previoul aem ter-end ahoWl, the pi'OI1'8Jll will nclude 
recent student worb from film, tel vilOn, radio and · eta-
In addition, a second BCreenil\l orth how will be held May Ii. 
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ArtslEntertainment HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

Sex or death
Which is your 
deepest fear? 
By I,.ock. Pet.'Hlm 
The Dilly Iowan 

F IT ia a funny thlJll. 
Bom time. that which frightenl UI 

molt 1. the completely fantaltical. 
the irraUonal - that which we know 

could n ver happen, For instance, I father 
letv , h1l wi~ and chJldren, only to remarry 
inlD a new family thr yeara later, 

But other t me., fear .prin .. trom !.he every
day - 0 ' commonplace anxietiel and 

.. 0CCI.l with which we've all had firsthand 
uperien . For instance, a 3-year-old playa 
kilty-race with a hurtliJllHmi, only to bounce 
baCk trom the d ad a few day. later murder
outly wieldin, a .tainl eteel eurgical ecal
pel 

But which I. ultimately more frightnening? 
WhIch form of terror , trikel coldelt into our 
beartI? In th lntereet or reader Hnice, and in 
order to counter wild aceueation. that our 
review. are only 10018 opinion and never hard 
facta. we P lit the folloMDi f(#t8 about two 
recent row in town - "See You in the 
tdomini" and . p t Semltary" - in order to 
Iet )'au tilt rtadtr decid which il ecarier: 

Movies 
See You In t Mom!n( - Jeff Bridges, star 

or 'Tuck r" and "King Kong,· il Larry 
Livinpton , a Plychiltnet who runl into all 

• aoN of probl mt when h tries to make a new 
Iif. with new tlmily and a new home in 
form r Na i American-populated Mlnhat-

• tan. 

"P t.ary" - Dal Midkiff,.tar of "Elvia 
and d "Cuua) Sur 11 Loui. Creed, I 

doctor runt into all ION of problenu 
n h tn to make a new Uti with an 

p tamily and a new home near a 
r Nati Am Tican burial ground in 

You· - uch of th narrative revolves 
around old (amil,. photo.. 

"P.t" - um or the narrative revolve. 
arou nd old (amil,. era ft)'lll'da. 

You" - upportmg cut Includes fonner 
and Lapn'. Run" Iter Farrah 

upporting l mclud fonner TV 
unattn" Jtar Fred Gwynne. 

You" - (n the pa. t , director
wntar Alan J, P ula h dealt with 

• werew-

appearance 

cetI, dMcI rate, 
and acapel .wa~1II 

Perky Kylie Minogue locomotes 
into serious silver screen role 

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - AUI
tralian lOap opera star and pop 
sinpr Kylie Minogue will shed 
her aqueaky-clean image in a 
new film, "The Delinquents,' 
playing an uneducated 195011 
teen-ager. 

The ttlm, based on a novel by 
Criena Rohan, calla for Minogue 
to pilY Hveral intimate love 
acen... Her character will allO 
undergo an abortion. 

Minogue, 20, said Thursday the 
movie appealed to her "becaUH 
the producera wanted me for who 
I am, not just because I can put 
burna on Hata.· 

"I've been offered Iota of roles, 
but thie waa the ftrat one that is 
decent: laid Minogue, who 
played Charlene, a motor 
mechanic, in the aoap opera 
"Neighbours," which tops the 
ratiJlie in Britain and Australia. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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door .hor 3pm Mondlly- TIluroclor, A ..... oncI P ..... Apply 
lark Su_ Club, Highway 8, 3:3Opm-6:3Opm, Menday- Frtday. 
Tiffin ~. M_t Janltori., Sorvlcl 

2t 21 8th Str ... 
NOW HIllING fun 11 .... cockt.1t Coralvilla 
po...,.,.. Doytlm. ohllto. THI! IIJOU .-. work otuely 
II ....... pm. "',00/ hour plu. tipo, pro ...... CfI;.1I ler au,"mor .nd tho 
Apply In porIOn. 2~ II- TIl , .... .. 

IT COULD 
BE YOUI 
That's right. Since we 

began operations, hundreds 
of people just like you have 
found the career they were 
looking for. 

a Great starting pay - $5 ,00 hr. 
a Vclrlety of shifts - full tlrre and 

part-time. day and evening . 
a Professional training. 
a'Positlve. exciting. growth 

atmosphere, 
a Life. health. dental and vision 

care plans even for part-timers! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON,ANDWED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

PHONE: 338-9700 

WE'RE PIT-THEOPPORTUNITY PEOPLE, 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

.,.. VIU..A. '$ ; • " ....,. _ tor ___ ,.,.....,.,. 

'-open ................ __ Itr-., .... -,....... .... "..... -........---......... ~-.'D. 

WAIfTBI:~""'" hall _1or ___ 1or ---"'2.~"""""",,-_ 0I1j1j>1\c11ioo> .... _!D' Y_.-.Inc. 
ro 110 ... 

_CilyIA_ 

_.--.- .......... 10 now_ .. ,," 5 ... .... -,--..-. _andOJ .... __ ___ low_III ....... 
~Rro.l a.-a. 
- CIIy. 

SUMMER 
OPENINGS 

$8.00 ST .UTING N __ wIoII,M 

,-,-_we. 

...,u.a- ... -........ --........ ,. ......... -QUAD C~URtIS 
IOWACrrms. OIlS MOINJjS 

OfiCAOO/SUBlJlBS 
OOKAUI/Ilocx:roltD 

POOIlIA c...-r I I.we. _ .. _ ......... 
...... w.. 

_V,Al'U.mH .. 'O.A1>',.. 
AD ...... ..,..,.,. 110 ____ .-.1 

la' r;::-..... 
c:..J:...1o=. ... .... -~ 

ColI a1'1 JJUm 
11 __ _ 

__ .10M ... 
Laot _ '"' top __ 

..-... hour taIklntJ CfI 1M 
~ ..... traln ... , _ ... and 
-.Ina toou .. ovoIlobIol tOE. ColI 
Kim 33}~7U I-Ipm, 

KRUIRADIO 
II now ICCIpIIng 

appIlcalIorot fat tile 
following paid poeItIonI: 
AdmiUtn.llve ~. 
Programming O\redor, 

MarUtlng DIredof 
It FInIn<e OINCtOr. 

Applk:ul1I tIIouId have 
10llluxperience In rtdlo 
Indbea~ 

.ludellt for IaIT temeIIer, 
Applications ara aVJI1ab1e 
at tile KRUI olfIaI, 2nd 

ROOf'. S. Quadrangle. DIId
line fat IppilcJtIonIlI 

Friday, AprtI19 at S pm. 
KRUlIl an Eqllll 

o nl Em 
INIGA' Monthly News_r. 
Opportunity to n'lMt new friend,. 
SASE: For You, P.O. Be. 5751, 

Tho tow. 111_ POWir Compony '.'110 .-Ie yoar. PAIIT nil! oludenl .,.,.lIIon. 

1ft, elt ohlpplng conOllO with tIoIo Corolvitto IA 622011 , 
501 Fir .. Ave., Cor.lvilla Applleotleno ovallobla .1 BIJou Appro.lmlMly 1().2O hours ~Iy, 

fOe =.DffIcI=.::' n:.;l:::ho:.;:fM=U::., _____ 1 E-","ca tn .'doo production 
-. II y.o. university lIudont LAUNDII' .ttend.nt. ouao • SUdo. .nd otlll photography, Apply In 

221 E _ __ kind. IIncoro youne woman CAIIPAlQN jobl. U,S. Sonolor Start May 3. 337.212 •• fIat 7pm. pInIOn te _Ia Sorvleoo, 5-277. 

Id 

384-2113 tor 1_lp, datlne oncI Tom Harkin I. hiring full timo tIold Hoop"'" School. ___ -==::.:.::::.-___ 1 hopofully blcycfing, s.nd _ .tatV conv_ .. lor tho IUmmot', QIIOWING market _rch firm 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER 

PIIft 1'III!ONANe'f Tl!mNG and p/IoIc to P.O, Bo.2U6. GoI lnvoIvod In __ U.S. ..... fndivlduolo Ie In_tow 
No ..... "Inb •• " .-tid. __ , C.II337-18OO, 001< fo< •• oeut_ oncI_ot public en CaunIry Kitchen crI Coralville 

Is now hiring full! 
part-time line cooks. 
All shifts; part-time 
dishwashers. 3 pm-
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary commensurate 
to your experience, 
Apply belween 

woa ln ....... : MondIY "'rouoII IINGU clad, .1 , Uk .. mulle. Phil or lorry, Ieplcs r.nglng Irom high 
Foldly. 10.- 1:QCpm. Wcyctlna, notu ... _kI ........ lor c.:.:::..::...::=~ _____ 1 lotlonology to .. die ..... dcool , 
Emma Gold .... Clinic eornponTonotolp and oIIorlng. Write: 1" ________ .1 Junior! _ler or btItIr _ne, 

221 N. Dubuquo SI. Tho Dolly tow.n, Bo. SMIO. Room M ... how o.coIllnt _, and 
_ __ ..:33:;7..::-2.:.;11.:;1' ___ 1"1 CornmunlCIIlon. Contor, low. RN POSITIONS wrllton 110111., _ground" 
___ IIoIr CIIy IA 622012. AVAILAB E b"" ...... ccrnmunlcotion, _.otfy CompII-.y TO ONI~'" -_IHuf-, L joun.ftom, COmPIIHIve ---
__ Cllnlo of Eloc:trology. _mine, youne ...... Ioh woman P.tHi ... 3 pm. 11 pm ohiIt. ",albto _rs, Con_t 383-5n1. 

=
U::.;7.::..?t~I1~ ______ 1 who ctooI_ -" _. F ..... Tmo 11 pm.7 am o/Iito NUD _ grid otu_lto 

1I-'1r and .If.:tion In he_I boIIyIIt port tlmo In our homo tIoio 
""_ ~~ ... ~ .... _Ip, 2tVO h.ndoomo, SkIIad _log t.on. 00CIi0n aI aummor. Mu.t be ••• 'labla 
=r~:::a, ........ lul, profooolonol will reply. ...It_ CCIn'I>Iox, -'-.r momingo. Non_.r: 
F M -IQ().4\IAYIWI ....... _photo. P.O. Bo' .... ~hIoOlloty,,,,,_ OMO'ronoportolion, Th_yoarolcl - co!oI09: CO 1 Y , _ City, _ 622 ... , ponolon pion, tullon gtant .. paid .nd .1. month old. 338-0001, 

2 pm-5 pm. 

<=> _ • _r? ColI TI.... CEU·. and IIoxiI>Ia ecI*",. 
.1'- .... e- po~"" ADOPTION .. oIIabIo, DIIUII .10M 

w. ... ".,. .. htIpI 
......... U'IICY TIIT1NO 

............. oounooItrog "'011\ IMItHpm M W·F 
w 7·1pnl HlIw MIl "' ..... 
COIICIIIN I'0Il WOtmI 
~ F ....... Sevtngo lIIg, 

Wlt2tO towa 

AIIOI'TION: lOYlng Chrfotl.n 
coupll u_ to ..... ChlIdNn 
dooI .. Ie _ thotr '-ria and 
"- '0 your Inf.nI, ....... toIt 00 
.. can taft. Cell Clonect 
3Ot-l71-2*. 

... ADI JrAIIT AT TIll 

Good w~y 10 '''''''11 tho 
-ne - k rorcel 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Can for an inlorview 
IIppointmenI3S1-1720 

IOTTOIII or nil COWMN IAVI! UVl!I 
wr LONG Ie 0100", our Iow.nd and WI'II _ 1M ..... g. CfI te 
our __ your _m, W. )'OUI RoI ••• nd .Iudy whlla you 
... happily _, flnonclally - pi"""'.' Wa'lI pay )'OU 

.... 25/ hour, Summot' po~ tlmo and 
lull tlmo pooHlona. Foctory _k 
tnyo_ prtntlng, pt'OCl ..... ,ng, 
cloonlne and Interoc1lng with 
etho ... 1"_ and Informotlon 

708 1 st Ave. a Corelville 

""II Wpm ONLYI337_, I!AJY _, E .... ...,. Payl 
NOW lUlliNG _011_ 10< A-'>Io produ"," 01 homo. CoIl 
aum_r and fal, Apply in"..-: too _motion _1-«103 ..". 
2-<4pm. MiaqUl Spor1o BOt, 211 .:,:1-'::;..;:.' ________ 1 

low. A .. nua, _moNI ovoltoblo for writlltl 

QODD WITH CHILDII!N' 
Spend. yMt ... NANNV. Enjoy 
.... Yori<, PIoI\adllphio. 1110 _ . Por elf __ .. ...,. 

w._ oncI .......... AvallobIllIy 
ctooIrod lor _ng .... -..cI 
onlttL Apply In _, Pondorooo 
SIook _ .. , 518 2nd It-. 
CorPIIllo, EDE. lOCu" oncI \Nt wilt pn>'IIdo your CASH to tomponutl lor your 

"'_ llIntIo? ,,.. """""'''', baby - low, __ and • - . FIIEE MEDICAL CHECI<UP, 
~ .... ,. Ie. :131100~\ fl10 fltlld ...... _"uniIY, ~, IIONUS and MORE. P- otop III 

Room and beard, g ... 1 .. _, 
_III, .lrI .... CaIV ... lta 
PRINCETON NANNY PLACEMENT, 
301 N. H.rrtoon St. No. 418, 
Prlneoton.NJ01I54O: 
(809)497-11116. 

WAllTl!D: Fult tl_ ..."Ior, thin! 
ohlft, Apply: o.-r tL~: l-tOQ.741_TI!, .. ,.... poId, Calt Phytll ... lfoct In<! SAVE A UFE, 

anY\imO. 2'2-72t.121O, - CIty PI ...... LAM MIVhIY Sloop 
5001 E. llurllnglon __ In lurope from 83311 818 EIOI Sloomlngton 

_ ... on ~ ochoduIod ~. Tho LcvIng 36'~101 
_10 lurope from AMmIIlve "you co ......... you Hou~: l00m-6:3Opm, .... W· F, AlII 'OU • _ In nood of 
000 """'* Cell ...... 22f2. k_ 10 "portonclng .. untimoly __ I.:.:'.:::;:300=m.e.,:c::;:::3Opm=.:..T-..;,Th:;:'·_-1 chotlln- ..:d~ti';;"lation mo", MODD: IIItI>yoiI* too two boYO. __ , ..- .... u. tho ... 8 and 10. Two or 110_ nighbr pot ..... T......-,--.- -.. to IIIk leyou.bcut Zl!1ID DOWN •• NAII. 10 """1cr~~H?'~kaxpondlng _ -, 1Opm- .... , My homo . 
.-oncI ...... _ and our odOpIion, C.II CloIt .nd Don ooIloc1 _Ing inotructors to conduct no on ~ ~. a ""'"PI"\' 33I-2S27, ofIor IIpm. 
NIW .. _ .r_ 712-274-'''7.0< GIonno. our __ NIl lllato _Ina.. holp CfI word _ and ===:!:::..=:=.----I 

,..... .. 1'oIoco ......." 2t7-382411:17. AI togoI In "'II .... , C ....... oolono. high "--~, 20 IAIIN _n _ng_' 
_ _ ....:.,,:.: • .;:~::.:I/t(::: ...... =_-_1 and modlell_ poIcI, •• to,ooo por month. RftI .. tOIa :.:hcu=roi:..:_=::., :::33&-0838==' ___ II3O·OOOI,..r --... poIDnIIaI , 

:::;";.:;!tctty::;L..:_=Idon=t:=II::." ____ I a.potton .. _'rod, Call IUllllf!lI .UllHeJl DoIIIIIo. 1_7_ txt. __ to .... ,.In _tc 81-...:1 .. 1130,'" PST. INnIl_I- Y ,-__ =12:;.' ______ -:-1 
-... _ , 1711-'<. .-noN. Carine, "",,"cf.My ~. -

=.:.:;tt~~::.:1k::-__ ~ ___ 1 _uro ooupll of fl101o ond _1011 IUIIIIIII nanny fullll ... , .... ln fol SUO 10 ot .... Pooftionl ... I1..... IUIIOI'I!AN IIOO!UNG 
_ry _ 10 Iowl!!"""oh.nd rotardod Child, Room, bOIIrd plUt In g_ar Dol MoI_ oncI OmIhI NlcIoolat Flanl ef Eva Moctoto. 

_ ftlllIontaIo. 1M, hal _ you. _m """,,, lIOOl ooIory, Own tranoporlatlOll, P,O. metro .-. 515-270.e806 12..".,., P.rto, Fran .... will be In Cadlr 
_ oncI .... rtgoootors, and conIldontloI. _ ""ttli_ Ie. 1e, CtlntCfl IA 627:12-00'8, RapIdo -.Ine onodIIo tll. -" 
L.-,.- tn _ F,.. oncI Croll COll!CT, fer twO mCfltho 0< moio Ih l'ItIo 
......,==E:. . ..,:::.:.fIfII1'=!:.. ____ I"'21.;.2 .. ;;.;I77.;.;7 .. ::;;.;;74;;., -----1 1A1l1i .... '._fy working M THOM MeAN IIolooummot'. O"" .... dlng . _ _In ope .. tN. 8end 00II- _rlunlty for _ 15 yoa~ of 
uwu.- 6onIIdontlal -... HELP W. ~D odd.-d 1IMOpoII........,. to The iIIcii:tng thoe r.101er 101 ..... oIdot, All 100_ • 
_ .......... T,W,Th lUll ~ ~Inodco. 110. 375, tow. CIIy IA now hat port-Ime IClIeI _ : 
7." S»IJ77 =522+4~::., _______ F"'- under 5'7-: 

TAOOIIU. 
_1oIoIortI .. -. ........ ,.. _________ _ . ""OOI_r _Inltiol 

PERIGIAL 
IElMCI 

tralnlne. flotolblo_ 
Oitoounted ..... , UIOIIormo --,--""nil .... Apply In ,._ 
_doyo 1.4pm, 

21't"_uo CoIoIooIIIt, _ 

IllU.A_ 
IAIIN II(TIIA ... 
~Io_ 

CoJ....,, __ 
.......... 71 

CAllI' COl_LOlli _ for pclI1I1ont open 01 C1JI Fridoy. ~111 21. 4 :30pm 0I001p. 
privoto Michigan""" glrto llanII n Iowa CIIy, Iowa ,...- ..... 5'7-
0UIIImtt compo· T_h: ... Immlng, (Old Cop11at Center). and s.turdlry, Aplil 28, ..... aIWp. 
-ne, ooIlIng, woterlkllng, All In_ ..... t: 
__ • rIItory, .ooMI). 11"'11. Cedar Rapids, Iowa ~- ... _t -
goff, IfIOno, ..,.."..,...., .... plne, dole Mol) 201 CalW .. - HI! 
.. atto, dr.-' OA 11cIing. Aloo ' Ca<Iar RapIdo IA _. oIf\oI, _tnt_, HoI.wIv bole pI\oW MOIl Inf,,"",1Ion oil' 

Salary 1IlOO 0< '"""' = .. &e, ~,EmptovH ::.;31;.:.~.:;n:.;.-a.,:cl;.;:2~1, ____ _ 
.... ra ...... 17M, d1Ic::oIrtll A -
NorIfoIIold, IIIInoIo • ' ppIy In petIOf'1, Mcm10IIlITl buoInooo 
J1~, .... - _fu4l_ fer 

IIUOCAII4t ALLERGY ::.~':: 
M.ok. rnonov _II", your 010_. TO GRASS? clolIN. "'Iog ~ ... 

TIll JIODND ACT MIAI.I JIIOII TlvM ~-. ----Ine phoneo _ top tIofIIr tor your ~ nalll tplllY ltudy .. -~ or I ... and blllrne, 
aprtng and _ ......... , for 11111 12.e5. hlllOfy of DonIII or I_r_ 

0ptI\ 01 -. ColI ..... Qlllllliergy , ComptllUdon, .. ~ jnIoned. "'- tond 
_ F _ ell ~1··a1·"" -Drto~ :'1: 

I-lOtI from ....... ,_.' -- ...... " C __ 
~ (Ahrgy Dlvl&lorvunlveraity 1041 ..... r It 
.-, Hoapttl1a & Cllnlct) tow. CIIy IA 52240 

THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 
Business Manager. 

Responsibilities include accounts payable, 
accounts receivable. payroll. purchasing. 
assislant to the Publisher. and secretary 
of the SPI Board of Trustees. 

Degree required , Experience in book
koeping. computers and office 
management desirable, Ability to 
work well with public and under 
pressure essential. 

Competitive salary plus full 
benefit package. 

To apply. send cover letter, r~sum6 & 
written references (2 work. 2 personal) 
by May 2, 1989, 

William B. CeHY. PubU.h.r 
Room 111 Communlca1lon. Center 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

LAB TECHNICIAN 

IMID I !at .... we._ltpIIiIatIilIIUtlldliklll .. ,.. 
~dIIIIiatI .......... ..,.1ltf_.1rIIIfIt 
...... irIlnaaII-,. ... IIPI.C ... tpdt-f .. 1 "n,., 
....... ..,. ..... P* .......... : ........ 

SOLVAY ANIMAL HEALTH, INC. 
PhanaIttIIIcaI UD DIp!. 
TWoIo&J~CeaIa 

Oakdale c.ap., 11It U1itmItytf .... 
Iowa CIJ, Iowa snG 

Nl PIOIE CAU.S PLEASE. 
... AlWIA ......... ~....,. 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
_ ... lUOY IOU' guide 
-'tiona .. allable. Old COp~oI PAIIT nilE doIlwry ... ,..,n. IA .... 
MUMUm. 15-30 hoUri -....kIy. have good driving 'eco~ , Know-
_ requl..cj . Publle lodge 01 .u'o po ... IIaIpiul bu' not 
.... Iona • .....-, good ,.qul..cj. Apply In peroon. 
_un!callon tllil" and In_ Lawrenoo Bro.hers ...... 0 , 143 
In"'" IIIatory..-y. Call I:M::-:::::==Lane::::::., _____ _ 

:::33::~=..:48:..Io=' :!appoI~::.n:.:ImOn=:.:L __ -I_.' Study aI_ to, IIle 
DIll! TO A_ - ot Joum.llam, ..., hou" _ .... 'n. we need. few V.rkJu. hours Met duties. Otfa 
good ~. JoIn !he '"-' tllilio helptul. Contact ...... 
pro_home~ 
_In.ho Unllod 5_, We _I,~, 

HAIR CARE 
NN CUI!NTI OHt..Y. FrN hair 
cut whtl any chemical .. NIce with 
Mithelle. 

Hair •• 
511 low. A .. 

35' ·7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ANTIQUES 
HOW TO eNTeIlTAIN VltlTOlll 

A .rtp to tho Antique Mall would 
uncover g,...t 1n1k1ues. large and 
1m.1 ... dlft.rent and .muting, and 
loll of goodwilit 
Evaryday l00m.5pm IACNI .. 

ANTIQUI MALL 
S07 S . Qjlbarl 354-1822 

BOOKS • 

JEWELRY 

AU Y_ JE"'EUtY 
For Instant C~SHI 

OILBERT STREET PAWOI 
354-70'0 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'1 IUDCAlle CONNeCTlONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

TYPINO 
Ul'I!lIleNCl!O, ,ccu,ata, chack 
apoIllng, knOW modical torma, IBM 
Saloctrlc III. T.,m P ....... , 
m.nuaertptl. :\3&-1 .... 1, 

,,"YL'I "'''110 
15 yooora' .ape_. 

ISlA CO' ..... lng _.,Ic 
Typew,lter, 33fl.8881. 

_0 PROCellIlIQ. "'''NG. 
and OAT. IlASE. 

0"-< paid ..... Ion, part II ... day hou,.. no n~tI or ~. WORK aTUOY polttion for 
.. eeI ..... t pay and ectw.teerMt It ,....rch projlct. 15 hoUr'If wMk. 

CASK GIlANTa and echola""'"," 
... lIabI., $1 .00 h.ndllng, C/O 
Sandy P.O. 80. 117011 Carroltton, 
r ..... 75011 . 

NUO MONEY tor bookl? INFO~~f,\'~"'s:~ICE& , 

'..,.r .. reeurn-. thelle. eto. 
!..,,-rlenced. fut . 

M'I)!, 354-<1_. 

_rtu ....... No ,_""""00 o.ta coding InYOl1lOd- attention 10 
Loana .nd caah Unltod W.y Agency. 

... It.bll In laC""'" Day cora hOmal, _.oro, 
COLONIAL PAliK 

IIII1NUI "IIYtCEI 
---.y. _ job ,.qul_.. daIaIl -'bIa. $UOI hour. IA .... · 
and -., _ . W. prcwlda _ wort< aludy con',.c, to, ilia 

IIEMOTE oont,oI plana with 
ramota, sao. Tape'O tape JVC, 
'150. lIMr track Marantz 
hlmtab .. , $'30. _12. 

GILBERT STREET PAWN p,..._1 IIltinOl, 

;
====354-::=70:':0===:::;, I ocoaa!on •• lltwl, 

1101 lIIOADWAY, ~ 
r,pIng, word p,,,,*,,ng, 1-', 
__ , book heaping, whe .... , Irwlning, ~lfonM, equipment.nd lUmrMr. Can Jill at 361-1685. 

.uppa .... Muet h .... own 

.~Ion Io' ..... ch you ... WANnO: Paroonal c ... aI1andoot 
peld m .... ga. Call 35t·_. 10, -- quadraplaglc durtng 
C:::"::=~:'=:::':::':::::::::"'-_I .. m..., -'Or. :J63.OOOII. 

--wanlad. Apply In LOOIt:'1IQ for _ad, C' 11- 2pm; 4- 1Ipm, MOIIday- __ Ie, p,otMOlonaI ..... 
S. R~~.-' 713 aaoclot •. PoaItlo ..... Ilobl •• ra 
~-===;':;'-----I'u. llmeonly. lAual ba .bIe 10 wort< 

CAWUS QIJIOUP WANTeD ,.., . round. Flexible hours 

=1I':rT::-~ -I P~'1on Includ. dap, nlo"l1 .nd ,-,- __ OIacountl, _'OUI 
for F .... 1_. GaIn "..rbtlng benllfita. vacatl0rt8 and mor •. 
•• per,-",- and Nm gr.m ".,..nd Appty in petM)n at: 
::,"~~12~ 01_" . Younk.", CUllornar 50,.,,100 

Old Captlol Can •• , 
CAIIPUS IllI'E11V1_ WANnO EOE 

IlEATeO, fun II .. w ... _ .nd 
other lumtture. Felicia, 354-7481. 

FUTON. Uk • .-, baat off ... 
354-5145, momlogo. 

USED CLOTHI.G 
_TMe 1IUOG!l_, 2121 
South R ..... 1da 0,,,", 10' good 
ulad elotlllng, _" k~c"" I_I, 
01'. Open "'I)! day, e :45-5 :00, 
:J3S.341e 

QUAUTY 
USED ~OOKS 

If1 
Ul8lltura, Hiltory 

TIll saer.c. and Art 
AIIo 

Filii EditionI and RII8 BookI 

AMARANl1i BOOKS 
W~IObrt 

Open 7 Oop; 3fi400722 

FREEO()FoCHARGE to U ...... aIIY 
• tudenta. tttCutty end SUItt 

M-F, 331018&4. 

__ ell 10 care ""-., 
In our home. Long houl'l. Need ti. 
month commltmen •. C.II 354-3200, _andI .nd .n., Spm. 

IIII1I1EII ENIlICIIIIINT 
_IIAII. 3-7 YMra. Brooklond 
Wooda Child .. ,. Can .. , . 337.-:1. 

ALICI!" .uou COOl' DA YCAII! 
Immodl ... _Ingl to, 2·5 yea, 
okts. W.rm. nuturing .tmo.pherll. 

"'''' child r.lo. r:or llmao .nd .ppI_ 
unoon, 354-14ee. 

you -.d. AIIO, ragular and 
mk:rocUMttI ,rlnlCriptlon. 
Equlpman~ IBM I 

""NO and word proc:eulng, 
•• pe,lancod, APA and MlA, 
gua,ootoad deadll .... ,uth lobi 
poaaIbll. lt .t! per_ a"' • . 

Shl,1ey 
351-2561 

'0.",. epm 

RESUME 
To work a F.II '118, National 
MarQIlng Promotion. GaIn 
.. I_Ie .oparianca wort<lng for • IIIM11ER _QAL 

ATTeNTION clo~oIIC1. 
Consign for ,he aummer. Pick up 
1A00-1oa In tho f.1I .t Second Hand 
_ 'I, Eaaldall PIUI. 351_' . 

___________ IWANft.D: Summer child coer. for 

.nd 12 y.r okj daugh""" Hou,. 
I I :3Oa""":3Opm _dap. 
RefeNnc.. ."d own car requlriN. 

QUAlITY WORD 
JItIOCEMlIIQ 

Top Fortune 100 firm while aamIng a_t opportunlly 10' lIuden .. 
g_t Saiary pi .. bon .... Call mumlng to .h. g,..ta< Oaa 
BTS AecNftment II ~"".rM who w.nt .urnmer 
t~82~2121 . work. Part time ev.ning and 
--=~=------I week.,.d •. 151 hour.,.,... bonus.. 
LAIIIIDIIY AIda. Solon Nuroing Call Ertc. '.aIJO.3II2.2IMIO, EOE. 
Co.. CanIOf, _ p .... till In, 
144-3482. eDUCATION DltlECTOII 

TIl! DAILY IOWAN PUBL .... U 
ACCORDlIIQ TO TIt! 
UNIVEIIIIT'I IClllOULE, 
IIONDAV-I'IIIOAY, 42 WUKI PER 
'fEAR. 

HAUNTeD MIOKIHOP 
Qualll)'bookI 

bough', _ and -.t1ad, 
FREE PARKING 

Open 7 Oap 
520 Waahlnglon 

No"'IO_P_ 

--=--------1 Family ptonnlng agency. Requl_ 
_ HIIIINO. Full and pert lime public _king, IICM>cacy and 
oooka and dl __ Apply In P'OfI'''''' _opmenL Junlo' .nd YARDIRUMMAGEI RECORDS 
.,...on: _lor high ochool. Dopart ....... 

O,,"nnlo Italian Cat. hood with granl 'und ,oiling and GARAGE SAlE CASK ~AID 10, quatlty uoad rock, 
'00 E. Colaga _pmant dulin, JOo4O hourll 

No phone calla plaaaal - . R.ume by IAay 1510: _ A',lcan 50.01.-.... 

___________ 1 jou and bI_ atbumo..-.. 
and CD'I. L.rgo q .. n~t ... 

Plan_ Paran_ " , ~"" 
__ help fo, _ . labo, of Unn County Foundellon (ISASt) _Ing 
wort<. $&I oour, 40 hourll _ . 1500 2nd A.. 5 E contrtbu~ona, eUflomera fo, yard 
contact: North Sta, Conc_ Co., ' , , and porcl1 .... , 521 

will travat It ....... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR,. '12 South Linn. 
5310fi028. 

Apple Vatley MN. et2-432«J50, Cod., :;=a, low. E. Wllldng.on, April 28. 
J.H, SaaIay. .;;;";;;,.""2pm= . .,;;;Ca:;;,II,;:,;:35W405':'=::::· __ 1 MUSICAl 

1T000e man_, JoMpIIoon '1 -
AITItIIA 1TU0Y. MuaI be .... Ing .-.-.. St,ong ..... or 1110 SAlEI Frtdey noon to Spm. INSTRUM~1I'r 
1_ Vancarll, a.e_, .... a_t background, goal Sotu,d.y, .. m· noon. 2207 ~ • 
-...:ort or Aarobld. Ago ,_ orIentod, GIA optlon.1. Salary plul J Stroot (_ 01 S.E. Junlo, High). 
__ E .. _lng .- _ _ . R....,.,. to Und. M. Fund ,at. 10, Oornaatlc VI-.oo 
modlclne. Compenootton. Call Hae"-tl. 417 Samoa Ort .. , low. Inta",.,.,1on P'og,am. Sola, AU YOUtI guitar 10' cathl 

Anything mUl1cal1 
OILBERT ST. PAWOI 

354-79'0 

.. ,....:3Opm. __ 7f1113. City 62248. 'octln .. , andlOb ... , oftica 

::;;;;;2;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;:;;;j~~::::::::::::::~:J 'umltura, _I <looks, '.ncy doHI, r A.on coIlacllb ... , clothing, D.V.I.P. 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT! T-ohlrta. houlOhold Itoml, bookl. t __ . No urly ...... N!W Ind Ull!D PIANOS 

J . HALL KEYBOARDS 
10'5Artllu, 331 .. 500 A JOB WITH NO SET SCHEDULEI HOUSEHOLD 

VOU can .... '5r1w, (guorantMd) pIuI bon .. 'Ulng money 
lor ..... ,eapadod """1l'Ofk Ofganlrllion ITEMS OUITAR FOUNDATION 

and work whon you wanll SER\lICE SPECIAL: a,... nul 
I .. tallad on moll gultarl 

THERE IS A VARETY OF SHIFTS TO CHOOSE FROMIII and - to, 125. 
COM_flY AUCTION ... ry M-Th 12~ F 2~ Sun. 12-5 

I don' gal l? w ... oil you _'odolo_k Wadnaoday ..."Ing talil you, 5'. F.I,chlld 35100932 
.. mlrimJm""- 01 hou .... weak. unwanlad i_I. 35''-. "-'==-="-"'=:":::= ___ 1 TAICAII244 4-,rack ","o'der, 

NO CALlING IN TO SAY YOU ARE SICK BOOKCAIE, SIU5; 4-d,_, S5OO. ART d"ltal , ... rt> un" with 
NO CALLtjQ IN TO SAV"OH, I FOfIGOT ... •• NO CALLING IN PERIOJlI ....... $58.115; lib ... _, 534.115; ramot, IAIDI, tully prOflrammable, 

CALL 3M-t226 OR STOP BY AT -. $148.86; futons. $89.86; $520. C.II Jofm, 351~21e, 
516 s. CLINTON ST, (REO :::..~. =~~;( $IU6; --logo. 

BUILDING SOUTH OF POST OfF ICE) FURNITURE. Ii32 North Dodga. BLOW YOUR OWN _ ... 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY· WE TRAIN Open ftan>--5:'5pm ... ry day. ~~~~:'.:! 
PAID TRAINING UAO .Icuum c ..... ,., 11001111' COMMUNICATlONt 

EVENINGIDAY HOURS rauonlbiy prtcad. Cl!NnIl 
FUN ENVIRONMENT BIIA...,.,., VACUUII. 335-57 .... 33U7t5 

35'-1.53. 

REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKETING WE HAVE Ila'ga _Ion ot GIBION Eoploro<, lbanaz fuzz 
podol, 1A."",",f Load-t2 .mp, 
Pack __ 1-.11 tor "SOli 354-6226 quatlty ulad lumlturo, bods, d, .. 

~~~~~~~~~::~~=========~I '''', eouc*, tab'", ehol",.nd _ more I' reasonabie prices. Also • 537·228" Mac . --11_. 
GoodwIlllndul1riea io looking tor 
_porary IIaIp IOrting clotlling. 
Up 10 40 oourll _ Monday 
through Friday. Apply at Job 
Servica. EOE. 

New ArIIITAIIT AT TIl! 
BOTTOM OF THE COlUMN 

MODELS 
OPEN CAll 

JOHN 
CASABlANCAS 

• you __ conoilarad I 

_" modaInO, we oouId 
be IooIIing tor you,lIaia 01 

ternaIo • paille Of tal, 

~ be YOU' bi(I-,uni!yt 
~a~thaI 

.. _",many 01 !he MWkj'1 top 
modoIa. Training avaIlablo W 
-..y. Jchn CaNbIanoaI ---.... be Int .......... at tho HoIday 

Inn In Iowa CitY, _ day only. thil 

unday, AprI30. " am- 8 pm. No 
ljIjIOimwota -""Y. 

For Ivnhar Info. 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN OF 
IOWA CITY 

is now aocepting 
applications for 
waitBrlwaitrBss 

positions. 
Ali shifts, We offer 

ftexible hours, 
Apply in person. 
Monday-Friday 

<~> 
'~S. GIlBERT 

GRING"'S 

"..,Iy •• pondad _II ca,d and 
comic department 

I RamambarW .... 
EutdllaPloza 

COMPUTER 
____ 35;:..:,..'..c-G ... 788;:..:,.. ____ 1 :~g:j~ 'R\~~~ 

WATfIUIEO: quaan liz., boo~ · 'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 
hoodboord, padded ,at ... S1501 
080. 351'-. 

CHeAP mlcrowlMI, VCR, king-sa. 
bed, couch, rocker, tabtft.. camera. 
futon , TV. 338-6221. 

""'-roily--
COUCH Ind matching I_~ IOWA IAEIAORIAL UNION 
Navy wllh Ia'ga no, .. prtnt. Good 
condition. $76 0' boal off.,. Sandy, __ ...:NO;:::.:W~SO~FTW~A::R:::E::..T:.:OO~I __ 
351-G712. 

THE BmFor L ... 
REDWOOD se.,.., and record unit. Diakett .. , paper. ,tbbonI 
703, $89; M .... book .... , ••• , 15 count dlok .... ca ... $7.88 
125; Woodgrain TV aland. 125 • 
354-'884. Mail 80 .... Etc.,USA 

QUl!EN .... watarbod, two)'Utl 221 ~2'~"'0I 
old, $'ro' 080. Call 354-3376. 

WlHAvt 
I'OIIMLE: On. twin bod , In alack rIbbonl 10' the f_ng 
Simmon'l lIaouly_t. Ona YM' print.,.: Apple I_rh ... 

_ acooptlnO oppIicoIIono ;:;old:::;'..c_=:..:o ... ft .. .:;.:,.. 354-3033==:::·'--___ 1 Pan_nle 1<X-P10801, Epaon 
"": cart txa peopta, dlah· IALE: 2 d_kl; king , quaan L().500, Epaon LQ.a50, NEC FIe, 
w .. hat, COOk &. pI'tIP cook. waI.fbeda: tlbl .... chairs. and much more at: 
-"Ionl, No ......... eaIIII 351-381e. COmput ... SoIullonl ,...... ... ~~ 327KI_A_ua 
~. '«*f In PIIIotI. LOFT tor .... : 2· • par_a, .. ry _. City 

~~=~I:'5=E.~CoI=Iege~~~~~1 ~.t::u:..:'d"'y .... B:,: .. ::.:.t o:,:":..:o:..:,.:..:353-G=;:;'::O""·:'-_1 WI! DO Re~AtRI on_t 

nAIl round acthtlty ....... nt at FOIl SALE: Two Monl,lronlng eompu ... modoll .t: 
Lantern Park Clir. Cent.r in board, mini-trampoline, It.~ COIIPtIT!.A IOt.UTIOHI 
car.lville. '5 daytime houns with eabloal, ....... , cornforla', filing 327 Kl_ 
an occallon.1 _kn"ht or cabinets. album., antiquo buffet. 351-7548 
_and. lAu_t hava fIo_lble - . COWIITERI BY THE ItOUII 
acllodule. A .... nd crafts. piUl. FUTON. and f,..., Thlngl a Training, word ptOCaUlng, IaboII, 

Call 
515-225-1800. ChM""1 Ind oulQOirlo _n who Thlnga' Thing .. '30 South daakIop publll/llng. 

':~~~~~~~~~~I"joys wort<lng w~h IIle elderly. Clinton. 337'*1. COmpular u.no Support SaMcea: 
_ :._==~ca=I::.I.::An:.::n:..::t~35:::'!:.e«o:::::~·:...-_· 1 .. DE .... .aEO lOla, bu'gundy, MOl 351-7~ 
WA/TtIE .... wan-, and 
IIItchan help, FuM .nd part time. 
WIll lrain. Apply In paraon: 

Y.torday'l ~ta"""" 
1-«1 •• R 258 cw-t Llbarty) 

EDE 

tu...,.,PIIT pofIllon_1I 
In tho Dopa_ of _tea. ".Of)' hou,. App,o.I-.Iy '2-'5 
hourll_. lAual .,. _k· lIudy 
allglbIa. eont.d ~ 01 
-.0700 or atop In _ 101 H 

III.H to "" oul an JlPPllcotlon. 
I'oaitIona available for SUmmer 
_ Ind tho ~Ie Y-

NA 011 CN"- P.rt dme 0' tulltima OBO. Call Julio 351~ne. 1l1li PC-AT Loaded. lMS ayIIOfn 
.11 thlftl. P ..... apply •• ~ ====;::::';;;';"':;;';:::"---1 RAIA, 30MB Hll., EGA, anhancod 
Mano" tI05 0,_ Of ... , any WATellIlED. lAut • .-II. au-" Qyboord, SIP odopW. 33I-G2etI. 
_y _ 8arTHpm. EOE. $75. _ maI1'_ hoot.,. 

CONFUSED7 STILL 
NO S'UMME1l JOBl 

1. ..... ..-1 • ..-..... 
tx,ma-f.,_ 
AU -1_ bodudl .. 

_ ul<adoM, ..... 1_, 
...., ....... ,C_I.oIcaa_ 

CALL 354-1846 

35'~'86. IIAlCWELL _noov, Ha,.." ::.,:..:.:.= ________ 1 u .... I100. Call,~, 

FOIl SAlE: BookahoH. Unllnlahod, 
buln _lilly 10' lOp of 
okl-faahlonod ..cjiato,. 337-2125. 

FOIl SAlE: Th,.. chlld","'1 
bIeycIaI, pecan dining 'oom .. 
with china cabinet, refrigerator. 
~77t. 

STEREO 
HLL YOUII STEREO FOIl CASHI 

ImmodiallrnQfllyl 
Olfbert St p..." 

354-7tt0 r---------.I AJWA F2III tape dac:k, "00, Sony car_, $120. 35'_ 

',,8118==~~~' ______ ---------1 
- ~ nllm OF \/11110 IlllAWN AND 
- _110 part ..... NO I!IAIN" Full time aummer 

SCASH$ 
Before You 
MoveOutl 

ONE PAIII I'oItIIAonIIor _k.,. 
w~h ....... $350. 354-6547, .tt .. 
7pm. ~ and d__ worII, $'7$31 month. E.....-

Exoallard ..... Ing _ . Apply In and "'"" __ to. Fo, In_ 
_ 2~ a..-Th, Intormatlon coli_fl. Tho ..... __ Compeny 

SO, 'II A ... , CoralvIlle FULL TWE •• parloncod g,IM COOk 
fOE and tun time momlng prap _no 

-'I'ITe---"'--U-nt"':Im~IIod~-Io-eond---ucl-l-ng-1 Apply: 214 N. Linn, H_ro Inn. 

a --' oriental"'" 10, paopte 
__ In .ort<I"9 fun or part 
timawltll~","" 
.........-tal dl ...... - Call 
_'2 for da .. and II_ EOE! 
M . 

_ATIOM._'- to, 
_, progrom to< ~or 
_ chlldron ..... "'2-
EdueItion 0' .o~ and 
-"lng _ chltclron daIItIbIa. 
IIHO hou", par ..... "" anfjra 
au""",. sand ....., of opptlcallon 
.,d,...,meto: 

Youth Homaa 
POlIoo~ 

low. CIty fA 52244 

P\IlI. AND PART TIME yo\ItI1 cora 
"""'. "_7"", .. lit. M 0' IIA 
dog_In _ of tho -'01 
__ or high aohoot diploma 
and _ '/til' Of ..eMcI 
.. pe_. sand _me to: 

Youth_ 
P.O. 110. 124 

..... City '" 52244 

COWGE 
FlfWlCIAl AID 
COlL!Gl f_"*! and 
aopIIomoraa. f,.. _ aid for 

YOU' coIfaoa aducatlon. Call 
1~'221 .Itt. 8M5 or write: 

Pwllcan Acodomle ServI_ 
P.O, Bo. 3287 

Iowa City IA 52244 

GllADUATe ItUctantl, I,.. 
flnanelal aid fO' you, graduate 
adUClllIon. Call '-«IO-U8A-1221 
tlCI, _ 0' IIfI1 .. : 

Pwlican Acodomle SarvIcao 
P,O. Bo. 32el 

Iowto City tA 52244 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

We will buy youn 
• duke • dl'tlHn 

• boom_ 
• futon •• bed. 
°eof .. ·tabl .. 
• chalrt • lamp. 
• fillnS cablne .. 

• hou.ehold item. 
HOUSEWORXS 

HoUJw-I ...... lC· ",..., 

REIl TO OWl 
TV, VCR. IIMIIO. 

WOOOIUIIN IOUNO 
400 HItIIliand Court 

331-7547. 

LRlSUM: T1IIE: Rent 10 own. tv .. 
"_ rnlerow ..... oppill-. 
tum"ura. 337-Il00. 

TV-VIDEO 
... _Opoa..;...It_-_.CoII_.nr.. __ oI FOIl SAlE: Moot 101127· color TV. 

B,and _ . Cheap! Call Aogat, 35+4_ 

Good 351-3738. 
PUU. TIllE 11 __ 10, ,e 
month okt. Juflll 2- 18. 351-0138. 

IISTRUCTIO. 
SCUM _ Spoctor 527 cl_. 
Join up with. bUddy- 111'11 NQuler. 
MCond halt p,lcel PADI open 
water certiflcallon In four days. 
Florida .vala.", • . C.II 

Expert rwurne prep.ration. 

e"try- lwei through 
'IIttlCtltlw. 

:154-7822 

Rl!IIII1U 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 EM! Mark« 

354-2113 

New ADiITAIIT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THI COlUMN AND 
_I( THeIII WAV TO TIt! TOI', 

8PECHMAN 
IiJI Resume Service 

351-8523 
SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKilLS NOWI 

RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 
• WI vldlO 18pe you 
• Offer Job hunting technique. 
• A/I.fyze Interview Itr.tegy 
• Le.rn critical Job hunting .klil. 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Your Satisfaction /s A/ways Gu.uante ... d" 

TUTORING WORD 
-1IA-TH-EM-AT-ICI-22-IA'-00-'~-5-1 PROCESS •• 
STATISTICS 225:002·'20 
PHYSICS 28:C)()!M)12 
CHEMISTRY HJ07, 013 
FRENCH 8"lO1, 002, 100 

339-0501 

CLUtel FORMINQ 
FOIl SUMMER SESSION 

Odord Univw~lty g~uat. 
oxpe,IonOlld EFU TOEFL ._. 
All .... 10 ot Englloh, TOEFL 
IllaraIU,.. CA1133Io15f11 by May 3, 
Priv ... 

TUTORING most core cau,... "': 
22M M.rhemlllcl 

225 Statllll .. 
00. c .... ioIry 
028 PItyIIca 

'" P,..sull .... 
ORE (Aplitude) Math _ . 

339-0501 

~ Uoora Suppon """"
Now Offering 

LAlf.fI PRINTING 
10r all )'Our 

Word p,oc:aaatno _ 
35.·7482 

321 E. Court 

WE'VE MOVI!O 0UtI ~ 

·F,.. Part<lng 
'FAX· eMdt our k)w ,.. .. 
'SamaDay_ 
'AP/tJ LagaV Macllcal 

___________ 1.0"01 Applfeatlooaf Forma 

ENTERTAINMEIl 
,AIITY LlGHTlIIQ "ENTAL 

Mirrored ballo, Itr_ I"hla, rope 
I"hts, black lights and mo .. 

OFFICE HOURS' 8am.5pm IH 
PHONE HOURS: Anyttrna 

354-7822 

354-1$" =-=c..:.:= __________ I..,-. Englloh grad ..... Law 
achooI, grad...,. achooI, 

"!!~!..!.'!~~~:!t.;~:!!.!!:.._1 manulCrtpl "parlIoo. - 10 - _ ,-'.364-,_. 
WHl!N YOU THINII OF _NO. 

THINK DAILY IO"'AN 
CLUllFilos. 
_III 

C ' at .c... 
33H7tC. 33H7M 

MOVING 

NHD OO'llO _ (50 cubIo featl 
In .. n to s.atllal Portland. 
_ft. 

t WlU. MOVE YOU COfIIIIIANY 
Hatp moving and tNI t, ..... 11251 
lood. Two ...,..,., S6' load. 
Offering loading .nd unloading 04 
_ .. , Truc .... 

.10 .... Brano, ~2703 

OIII-LOAD lIOVE: Providing 
apaclOUl (rarYIP" equipped) lrue _ 
pIua manpowat', ................. 
351-6143. 

STORAGE 

BEST OFFICE SE 
SlII/H, ........ "",.a,.14 
IMPROVE VOilA ...... Ic 1114 

IIfoltMlOMI _ .... ca._ .... 

.klIOll war. "*""'" OIIld"" 1114 "",,110 • .., ... 
" .. ",011011 •• lOS, 

"'572 .... 0 ... ' .... 

nCKm 
_ WAY, Oapan lrom ea.r 
fIaI>Ida. s.a ..... May • 11101 
OliO. 36W0A' 

-------------- CMlCAGO Cuba TIck ... tor -. __ , Call ,,-__ 

~ ,oundt,lp: 011"'
=::~=:::l!:=.::..:~~--- ...-, May • "od,1d-CII~, 

JUna 1. 1300. a3I-ItO. , 

800D THlIIS TO 
-...'!:ITC)IIAGe~:::.;:·I'TIl::.::OIIA:::::QI!::....--IEA' I DRII. 
Mln~ Unlll I,om 5"'0' 
u.st",..AlI. !)ill S37~. 

GAIIAIIe wanlad for ","I -
"'phi Phi Sorority lor"., SlartinO 
in r.If, COntaCt: StIphonIa, 7" 
CathortM swat. JotIat IL 10435, 

----- RECREAnOl 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
COUI'lIi healtn club 

3&l-514e, 

MOYING1 
YOUR IEIT lIT ON HOUllNO, 
'UIINtTURI! AND IIOVIIIQ 
IERVIC.I II THI DAILY tOWAN 
CLAIIIFlIDI 

BICYCLE 

IDWlfd lite purena.. 
or '"" olin eligible 

1l18li Ford ~ 
• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

lhmug/t Ford Motor Credit 
Co, tor purdI .... only 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

EqUil monlhly PIIymef'l1I 
.. ,or ptriodlctIt, -.dIno 

month(y Pll\'fIIIflll 

OIIIM! A CAli .A_ .N ntII! 
DAILY tOWAN ~ 

,..,. _TAllO Rod Good 
__ ""Ita "~Of 
ollar 

1m lIellQlltY 1Ionareft, 
kyIindat, _te, PB. n, A/O, 
"-<loot, no body _ ItOtlO/_ 
ollar IA ....... III' May .. --

I ... YW~J~A _III. t_One 
0WMf, 71It"" ... 1<tOOI0I0 _It 
1'72YW_~ __ ____ a.o 

or boat ollar ..... 7t _ .,... 
1~ _ "-" ___ 

Eo • .." ~"'_, ..... _. _".000 _ ___ CaII.'_ 
aftor 3 

MOTORCYCLE 

.. tIIl"'" 0M5OL thoh drlva, 
dloc br_ low mU-. ~ 
th .... , II6W OlIO 363- ,n. 
, ... tCAWAIoUI 0'Z.111O 
E.callanL low ..... $ttflOI 01lOI 
t,.da._7, 

It" YAIIIAHA ~&e50, Now _,, 
tI_ l1OOO mllao, She'pl '100. 
35)-3407. 

YAIIAHA hcllar 2r;o, ,., 000cI 
~, ** C.II diY', 311' .2741. 

I ... HONDA N"hthll ..... Good 
condition, _ offa, Call 
_',Mlk. 

1M' HONDA 811_1nO .n5I 
080, ~ rudy'O daal 

Ita YAIIAHA 1A., lm 780. 
e.ctlian. OOndi,1on L ... lnliao 
Black ,,.00/ OlIO 338-0101 

, ... HONDA tp_Ior'" IHO 
COli eM. bot_ 'porI- tpoo. 
35t-6lClI. 

HONDA CX500 eo.- I.' f_caliont oontlotlon • __ 

mlCHWI101J"' ·· CycW II~ 
11050 WI.., .!dr .. tnd~ two 
eu.tom hlfmeta. IIfiO wrtf\OUI Call 
eollact: 1151«-5341_ e_· 
dlya, onyIlma -..eta 
1M' _CIA CIM60 eu-
Good condition, baCllraat, ~rIor, In __ ,_oeo 
353-S1~. 

'.7 IUZUKl WI4!tOL noo ..... 
Good eondRIon ,"Of)' 010, 
33I-l"',_~ 
_ .... III 

~'=~=::.. ":;0000 mlloo CalIT ..... _ 

1 ..... _AlllUn.vIt_ 
driving mochIna f-"'> .... 
:I»-605L 
1M' _ CIUOO~· _ 
,I ... _ pain\. LooiIIIIId 'IH'4 
g_lIl.IuII... f/OOI OlIO 
33IoGI07 ...... , 

SUMMER SUBLET 
!IA'I'ItHI_.~ 
Own __ IItW po .. $11101 
month e!!!! U_ 337.7 

!lAY II. 0... boOr ..... .....-
NC. WID, -, c.'t,.i'''' 
_~V"' ...... 
nagoCIaI>Io CaII"!i!!! ~ OWNII!1IIIOOII In __ 

-,"*,1 ... -"",,2_ 
fait at>tiOn. AIt, 0iW ....... __ 10<_ 

SUMMER SUBlET 
~e four bad'oom 

1WCINDItOOII. ". bIf)CIIa - 1 _ry NC, !lune 
ot ..... " .. " ... , NO. WID, I\tW paW. ~ ............ , f.1I opllo. 
_I _.lIbIe 83t-0U. ;iAV ",PI .. ugUI' hal 
.III ........ Iy negoIl- ....... ,. ~ '1"""'"""" 
101 _,..". I~ __ - 'IrfI, C_, c ..... , NO 
badtoom 0, ... Iocatton and II1Ii _tit M4 ,...." 
opar1_t Call ~Y"n al 354~, - .... eH .. _-' 1 
'~OPTION _ , 0... ~ " .. wfll"lao paid 
__ , A/O, ",.Iaf ...... ...... .~: ,.,. ~1kH\ 13 
...". ~Iabta. 337 ... 12 ;;MAL.: Two btCIroo 
~Io-(_and JoIWI- nrt<I:'1,' NO, 
baih'oom. _, IVO. ,- IIOY fAE 337- (1<15, .. 
, __ I £_ .... Cou" .. 'II 

~ _thl",- eM ,UI' u.II~1ao MI, 
COIIALYll..l.1 larga _ ~ Cltnlll." lamale ShI,. 
1IO'Y clu'" May _ pMl/_\II ~713 
S»1'NI "LL an. '00'" In .'W __ ..... ..-'- .. ug .... "ea, , 
L"""'''' A __ oamat .... nd,';' fUrro_ Col' 
llulldl~ Oaraga, pelle> Nt .. ~,... , .. on 
Croll .. ... ". • OWn ,oom 
_ lI0II,..,. ••• _ JuM • 111_ -.or $3tO 'or 
~ '" _ """",labia />IC rnIC--, """ 
33J.74U ~S»7'" 
'nI'O IIAI.II Ie -. or ..... fItIN IIOOIJI. bNulllul , __ a--• .....- ..... ~O_h'" 
Ql.a:J te H , ...... __ 

IIIIIIIIIl! ... 0lIl Now two iiilTOA n" ,all "". 
bod<oom "",,act Ie< th_ NC, 

.... OrI __ , HiW 

IItW pold Two _ - ",.7131, 
-. May"" 31 ....... ;0.. 

"","1M 

on _ ... bodt- AJC, 

W'II. hoaII_~-_tor .. ,..,.,. 
~ tor_ ..... ", 
......",., 
'AU.~ • ...-'" Ctaoa 
Ie DonIaIIIwIdInt. YN Ut _ ' _ AIt, w.o, 
_ COtrroWI .1-

_IT .. _ ......... 
__ wi ",,...,.;r-
.....-...,~_!rwI ,,111_" ..., 7 
aNOOI 
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SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REIT ROOM FOR REm APARTMErn APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY __ 00fIt11021. _ 

Currier. lurnlohod. NC, HfN . ..... 
~.Iab". 331-0214. 
0\Ift0 .. ~ for _ In two =1:" ~;:..~ Of' ~eon, 

WAITED FOR REIl .,.LUlII room. Con_IOn' .NT • compKI rtlrigerolor'rom 
I ... lion . Adl __ ' '0 .- law IIIg Tan _ .... lor ";;!1 S3II ,.or. -------,--.,.,--
"'hool. Ulc..,.. .. , .... k. F,.. doHwry. 331-1lE • TWa _ . ~. CIA. 

'IWO PlMALa _too, Ugh' ",f~gorato' .nd _ In ...,h ----'-------1 d~. 'Naar bualina. C_ '0 
01lio< _ . room. F~11y c._ad. On bI.II.... ON! __ wi.h k"chon. Naar hoopl ... and Law Building. Ad No. 
ailed back L.undry foellilioo. '111111 mon... . __ no "'5/ month pIuo 1. K.yatono ,_" .... -'-. 

!:.:.:':~~===----I OWN "~. Two bad,_ 
3M- Avall.bIe June. Otttca hoUri: 8um_/ 1aI1 option. ___ '""" --. T_. 

1=:.==::;0;====.0.;::=:-'1 Hlpm, Uood.y, W~, ===:=:..: ________ 1 til,.. badr_. ~ half 0' 
'"""'*"1. 'Uftlilhed, AIC, coIIbte, 
Stiltll monlh. CoIt--.. ,::Th:;:u",_=y!!,.:.F,;;"day=:.:. ~==,"::.;", __ I _0 HouaIng _ ~ dup"'" 0IfstfM patl<fng. Ad No, 

_ . CIOM In. Cloan. Shot. 'or IU_' with _r homo 'It. K.yatono ,~ 
k"ehan and bath. Auguat 1. One ownar. AppIIcatloo *lui ..... Call ~. 

;:.==~~ _____ I ,.or ,_. Dopool •• "45-'115. Call _'8. 
R_, 36f4142 ... 7:30pm. 

flRADUATIi Pro_.1. M/F 
nONmO"" to tNwe rum~ 
WII_ IIIdge _hou ... 010, 
WID, ...... rnlc_. "10. 
!ll4-31M. 

'11'. LAllfll. CIoaa '0 camPUI, 
cooking. All ullllilao paid. Juno 1 
occupancy. W-"daya. 354-9444; 
... _ndI: or ~lnoa, 33a-OII70. 

PUflNI .... D .C'aM I,om Meet 

=~~~I~~t::::::"'6d. 
"2t, SlfI5, 117111_; dapoaIt. 
Sum,.., with fill optk)n. Orad 
ttudent Itmoaphere. 337..fii158. 

_ Availablo Ju ... 1. ,,Il0l 
month. 33HIiOII. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 

---CIoN .. ..--_ ...-. ........... L...., ........ QaII 
.,~~. 

;;;;;:~;;..:,.;:;.:::::::;:-=.== __ I nllALlto the,. .,.,.. btd,oom --.- .. -" • _u ....... cMnt. unlumWwd. 

FAU: Vlry 'Irge room In hlltorlcal 
h"" .. : $225 utilitioa Includod ; 
__ '"'lui"" ; 337-4"785 . 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & FALL 

W_' dryor. _ . (H)338-7."; 
1W)368-2721 . Avall_ Augull , . 

~1I ... blot. 0- room In 
CoraMIIO dUple,. 11301 plUI 1/3 
ullll_ No ....,klng . 338-3155. 

1.11IIA1'I occupancy:-.. "*- ... 1oU1 __ bedroom 
IIWtmtrlt wtth one otN' 'IIItOIIW'; 
utll_Inci.-: 337"'10. 

_11111 or Fall ; Single roem In 
quiet building; '1115 u.llhloo 
incklaed; .. --.nc. ,equlntd; 
337"785. 

FURN.IIt!D ACROSS FROM MED 
COMPLEX 

EHlc'-nc:IM. Su"""., with fill 
option, 13101 mon.h. DopoaIt. 
Wit .. , gu paid. Grod Itudent 
;,,,:,.. Sofloua Inqul .... , ONE AND two badrcoma avaIlabia 
=.:::..:;;:;..-------1 !.toy, Juno and Auguot. 0. 
_"IIItID roon. ... II.bIe .. mpua. 361.al0. 
ImrnodlltOly. UtIlI1Ioo Includod. · N- _ ~room lum_ and 
Loc.ted clo .. to c.mpul, A.nge "-'5 __ -., 

;:':';:-===:':';";;:::.J=~=~I from 11711- $275. CIN 350<-1092 ..., badroom ___ for ..... 
-.fta;::;,r.:5pt,;m;:;.'-_______ I Summer and fall. NC. No palo. 
- 337.~. 

III • coopentln 
U.m, mriroolDeot 

=-====-"":''"--11 with nal people aad 
naI rood. Rinr City 
80'11811111 CoUectln. 

II!NTAl~"' 
Contact The '_1 .. Au""'''lon I 

For Te,.nt. 
336-3264 

IIoIU 

VAil ~N V1u.-. 
~ for IaII. .... ge 3 badroom, 
MOO, plus gu .nd eltctric. 3 
badroom, M25. pIuo oIocIric. 

_! rDOfMIII ..... _ lor LAundriol, 'rw cab .. , 
HfN Id 0Il0l_ parking. au_. OWn badroom. pa . 361.o:J22 M-F. loa~. 

CIoaa In. _ negotiable, IICIOIII 'or""","*. Th ... bIociul 

338-1858. "om Old Capitol. Ciaon. ".'115. lID NO.2: Eoot aIdo OlIO badroom 
II~ I leo two FaI' option. COil 11_ 36'4142 __ ... FaH "ooIng. _Ing 

OWN -- n n ... 7: ..... m. dlotonca 0' Pan ........ 36._'. __ opert_ lor OU_. ....,. 

Qulot, - , r.rklng, -. !lAlla. Clo .. In, NC, k"chan lID NO. S: EMf aide two badroom 
~~=ina-"';;':'t.'" 10_, privt_. All u.II"'" paid. __ Is. Summer.nd f.1I 
::::='::::::'==:'::'---:--·1 ;:33:::7.::.2:::55"1;.:33::,·· ________ 1 IaaaIng. _Ing dl_ .. of 
_" ........ 0- room. Naa, "MALO. C'- In. NC, k"chan Pantac-.361_7. 
Law, ~ ..... CIA., a.undry, .all -w 
patt<1ng. ,,101 mooth. Av.lI_ privllagoo. All u.. ........... /10 NO. I: W ... aide one bedroom 
Ju ... 1. 337"'50. ::33:.:,7,;;·25;:,7;.::3;,.. ________ 1 apartmanla. FIll "ulng. w.""ng 

_ , lum"'* QUIlT. CION In. 'umlol1ad. Mala diolanco 0' U of I ~1. 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

CantpUI DownIown ApIa. 
"*on ~ ApIa. 

PenlICMC 
DcIIIntown ApIa. 

IIOOEI. APARTIIEHTI 
AVAU8I.£ 

FORVEWIIO 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 
"-.~. 

olein, Ml1-1MImlned, 
putdng, "undry 

Inbullclng, 

HalllWlt.r Plld 

354-APTS 
351-8391 

1125 plus hat, _I. ,1.1>' month. 338-3418 351_7. 

momfng.; ~727 _"'ngo. AD NO .• : CoroM.1a .,.,. badroom _INCY, cloao In. "-to 
::._=="'''';....:_-',.-two--bad-room--· I IUIIIIIII oublot, 'all option, 11751 __ ... A/C, offol_ parking, nogotlab". 331\-7047. 
~t In ~ .. on M.rtwt month utlllt_ Included. Wiler pilid. buill"., sum"*, and 
"_. WID, -... u,Hh'" ... ,rigorator Ind rnIc_ lilt "ooIng. 351_7. CATCH THIll Two badroom 
lncNded. No J*f 'Who emoQi. option, cia. 10 c.mpul, 354-7301. :::::,,;::::::.:!:.:::.:..=.:.:...---- duP"k ... two bedroom 
_. __ . 1UMII!II.nd 'all. Qu.1nt ono apartmon". "" '.nfaltlc locationa. 

- _lab .. In lour -.om badroom •. Cholcelocaliona. HfN Aug .. 1 1. 338-4774. 
hou ... Sha,. with th,.. m.lft. ....M1 ai _""I ~n .. 
Ron! S215lncludlno utll" .... Lo.. ..-, r, 0-" ng. . TWO II£DAOOII , Cor,NII ... A/C, 
of '''''11. I groat pIaCa to I .... Cal FAU RINTALS. E.dtlng .hroe WID In building, on buIIlne, cioaa 
~,361-e218, ownlngl. badrooml. _ downtown. HfN to thopplng, new .. <pot, ___ ~Y1'OllUMI 

OWN ",",,,re_ =====:0.-='-__ 1 paid, parking. d_uher, laundry, man.gad. $355. ~. 
GAIAT room. FI .. mlnu," from air, ~ In !rOO. 01 doOr. ~77.. ;;;:;==..:;:..:.:....:..:.......;c.:.:... __ _ IN LAIIOE MOOI!RN HOUI; 

On ...... , .... 1110 11,._. 
""~. ce~ WID, 0"" 
roomma_ MCI much more. 
_king _ pr .... rod. 

campu .. Quiat lAd prIvato. Sh... FALL: Spocloua two bedroom 
bath and ~"chan . 1180. F.lth, .partman. In -.. of older 315'-2"' . . hou .. ; $325 ha.l, hoi walor paid ; 

AVAILABLE MAY "'.,.._roqulrod; 337-4785. 
"101 monlh. 351-2715. 
IIAI..!, __ • Sh ... 

QU.IT. Share ~Itchan, b.th, 
lIIundry. Ten blocks ',om clmpuI, 
351-8912. 

_ houM. lAay and June. WID. LARfI! .nd .... n badr"""", 10< 
NC, go_, prd, cab ... .,701 _ ..... Share ~"chan Ind bath. 
month plva .,. ",11"100. Avallabto SI25 .nd $.00 per moo.h plUI 
Mar:::z...:;I.,!S5::,I:.:'O'U:::::::.· _____ •1 utititloo. CIoaa In, on buali .... 
OWN _ In three badroom. 351·'8f • . 

~. Ton mlnu .... o hOIpital ClOR 'N. pa"'ally rumllhod. 
and Law School _no, 11451 ID • - • _. -'" Su 
_th, ./3 "'Nitioo. _ . W, ~~. v~"ioI..-. mrnor~ 
'-til ... SUmmer aublat. Av.ltab.. SI36- $200. 331",71). 
now. 331-6701i. FIlIAl..!, Bodroom In fumllhod 
__ tor ono or two hou .. , SI701185. 0111"i00i_ 

AND JUNE 
TWO BEDROOM 
Quiet. oew. W()stside. 

busline, shopping, AIC. 
cishwasher. laundry 
facilities, soft water, 

arages. On site manager 
HtW paid. 
338-5736 

TWO PlOI'U, .hr. blociul '0 
Pantoe_. $185 Heh . HIW paid. 
Furnlshed, Ildru, 354-1ote. 

NI!W AIlI START AT TIft! 
IIOnoll Of TIft! COW .... AND 
WORK Tlft!IR WAY TO THI! TOP. 

FOR IIENT. Two badroom 
beginning JuM 1. AlC, mlcrowWl, 
dlohwuher, bulnne. Banton 
Avenu. MllneN'. S45<V monlh. Nice. 
351~. 

TWa 1110Il00II. Six blociul 'rom 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Aaot. from MIld School. 

FumlaIMd eIIIdInCIet 
June 1, wi1h fall opdon. 
831 (){monlh, depoIlt 

We.." gat paid. 
Grid Student dnOIPher •. 
8ertoua ulrMa 337-6158 

TIl! DAilY IOWAN IIUIIlI8HU 
ACCOIIDtIlO TO TIll! 
UNIveRSITY ICIIII!DUlI. 
IIONDAY-FlllDAY. 42 weD "" 
Y!AII. 

WESTSIDE 
Aero .. from 

MedIOarttll School. 
2 bedroom a 3 bedroom. 

unfumlthed, Augua! 1, 
I ..... depotll. Wa,., paid. 
Grid Student atmosphere. 

- 1 
A""OfIIlAILI one badroorn. 
lMalng now tor 1111. Con....n ... t 
eo,.tviUe 1000tk)n. On bu.,lne, 
H/W polo. _ 351.()Ootl . 

TWO LOCATION •. One '_. 
Onl male, own bedroom. "86. 
33141115. 
1 BIDIIOOllln _ani O. _, 
_ . Northaldo. FIft_ mlnu .. 
wllk '0 camPUI. Qu ........ 
go ... Ad No. 88. Koyotono 
Propartloa, 33U288' _In _ bod""""...-.m-' paid. 361·5'83, ~-

:::::;:;;:::";:::.:.l~:::::':::' ___ 1 :. ~;c::--' NC, ... ay 113 ""INTI". 51:JO. S220. 
LAW.-ruDI:NT"... roommlt. 111 E. o.wnport. 1170. &2.40, 

FALL: Pleulnt one bedroom 
aptIrtment In Vlctori." hou .. ; 133! 
utilities Included; r.ferenc" 

campus. CIA. Qu'" ..... Ad No. 
103. KoyoIona Proport ... . 
33U288. 

lWO UDfIOOII. Modern, quiat. 
12-pin. 15 minute walk 10 camput 
offat,... parking. Laundry. A/C. 
"'20. H/W paid. 337-5352 or 
1138·1238. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

~ one -001'II. (1.-1<> 
Idtchan, laundry, "'Ie ......... No 
...... $2\IeI u.Uh .... Av.11abIe _ 
tall opUon. AM' 7 ~ c;.alt 

$ CASH $ 
BdortYou 
MOYtOuti 

Wt will bey)'OIIr: 
• dttkt·4-. 

'Il0011_ 
·f.IoDa·bt41 
• a .. · labltt 
• dIaJn • lamp. 
·fi.lla&cablntta 

• houihtaJd limit 

HOUSEWOlKS 

10 .,...,. two bedroom .pwtment 
(1M'). c- '0 lAW Ind ~I. 
For IUmmer IfIdI or ,.. .. NC. _,. "nt month pIIIl uIMI1 .... 
~le 

_ 8lOCII 'rom camPUI' 
_ .. ~ ond .. lUmrnor. __ .. flaywi_ 

1'ottI. :1144.l1li. 
~_room ..... w_to 
...... IWO t.droom for aummer. 
wtM hlVll own room. MIy rent frel. 
AIC. \W)' eta. to c.m~ 
3374111 

PnIALI. Qulol, ~bIo to 
...... Ittr .. b«iroom houIe with _ __ S.l5p1uo 

Imllt ..... 11$1"'16. 

IIAlICIfIIID. ... _ badrcom '0 
__ fa< _ I ,all 0P.1on, 
_ . _ . Ron! novotJIIbII. 
JIm ..... IO' ...... 

11115. S. AI_do Dr .... Ala,,. 
grod dorm aIy!o rooming hou .. , 
S1I10· $200. Cable TV and HBO. 
Swimming -" gun .. NC. 

*lui .... ; 331"785. 

ITUDIO apartrnan~ H/W paid. 
CIoN to campuo. NC. A""lbia 
now. Ad.No.8, ~.,.,. 'roportloa. 

L_ .n<l.daa ... _'rod. ~3.:.:38-e288:..:.:=. _______ _ 
Summer with ,.11 op.lon. 33HI1M ONI AND..., badr""",,. _ . 

TWO 1L00001lram campul, largo NC, bu., pa""ng, no polO. $34CI 
rumlahod room. Sha .. knehan '"' I3f15lneludoo HfN. 361-2415. 
bath witll two '''''''''. 338-3810. 
IIAI..!, own room. 1136. 1150. 
011111_ paid. A .. ,Iab .. Mar 1. 
354<l852. 

OWIIIIODllln two badroom 
aplrtmonl. V.ry ...... Available 
lor Junal July. Sli1tl1 080. 
36'-3128. 

~ IU. Vory Ilrgo, hardwood 
'Ioor, l.rot clolot. Sha .. ba.h .nd 
cooking foeIlQ .... Cable, 1 ... 1 
phona, and .. 1111100 prO'iIdad. _ 
....... , WID. 361~75 . 

TWa 1fDIIOOII. Cor.MI". NC, 
I.undry, patking. No pela. 1320 
Includes ..... r_ 361·2.,5. 

OOWNTOWN lIudic. LAundry, no 
palo. $3010 Indudn HfN. 36,·2.,5. 

ONE. two badroomo. Corolvm • . 
Pool, CIA. laundry. bUI, pa""ng . 
S34OIl385lncludoo w_. 
361-2.,5. 

TWO 11101100II. Cor.lvll ... 
LAundry. bu •• pa"'lng, no poll. 
S3Ao includ .. wllte" 351·2415 . 

W!I'IWOODI WEITSIOf 
.... 111. OAKCIIEIT 

Efflcian<y, one .nd tIIr .. badroom 
apartments .. AIIO Ihr .. bedroom 
townhou_. A ..... bIa beginning 
.... y. Clou to hospttllind IIW 
Idtoot. aulot. On _e. 
338-7058. 

TWa 111_. Qulot w_ 
locolloo. 11101 _r, tow. City. 
WoI~ulppod kltchon, A/C, .mpto 
Itorago, olla"'" parking. HfN 
lumlohod. WID ... lIabIe. 13851 
month. 361.1603 or 3311-74018 or 
338.0:J18. 

TWa _DfIOOII. CIoaa In. 
Summer only, qu .. t. Ilr 
conailioned. $300. 338-9115. 

TWO "DfK)OM IIpIIrt"*,,1 ... 
btock. from eIImpu" AvaileIM 
June, Cal' ~1'". 

POfII " ..... , One bedroom, no ,.. 
1210 plul utili ..... Call 337· 7182 

______________ ~---I ~~~~I __________ ----
PAC.au. qu ... klllury conetoe AD NO. I : I!ut tide ~ r:::::;,,:".:.:I; :.--.n:::.,':..'=. Thfoo bad"""'" _kng __ 
down tor II,..' of Pentac, .... f.11 1eeeinO. 
leCurG;;-n·:. PM "'«131 00Jcw00d Vl"- ____ In 

Bet;'2J::r!."'~·" bMement. LaufMIry ....... 
FURNISHeD one b«t,oom eonatv"1a 384~'2 ~=~~ 122511271 pM 
lPartment. 1180, Sh.,. beth. Lady. W_U".., two Md,QoCNn ~ 
Hel' Curlier, AVlilabfe JUn.. hoephal .. Ale, WID Indu6.d, AUGUIT. LIt", lh,.. MdrooM. 
337"785. hou'ky. 311_. Top ttoor 111~. No ,.... 

MICa 0. '-"'room condo tIM' tan plua uti .... ~ 3614141 
autn two b«troom apartmef1t. hOap, .. lIlaw lChool. E.nerW or S38-t"" . 
EUtalcM loc:eUon. 13851 month. .tf)c*"'t. 8eoond ... l,.nc.. ;;;;..=...;,;;=-------
Av.lI.b .. Juno 1. C.II .n., epm, H.ndl_pod. Only S2e.IIOO. _ IIDIIODII, _, t2'J1 

F'" lLUE. One badroom, c,-, 351-44311. ., ~'1 1110 31.· •• 7~.. Inctudoo utll_ .... _257t 
q:;t, clOM-ln. 433 S. V.n Bu.... "'."'A-C"'I()U=.-_-boej--room---- I :" :':~;:::':';''::':'::'~:'~;:';'':~;;:;;;'--I ;:._='::;~"'"'= _______ _ 
S330 HJW Includld. No ~ no ~rt"*'ta. Avallab'- Augult 1. CONDOMINIUM TMU bedroom.. w..w.. 
amo~.r •. 361-7128 or 3510110... A/C. laundry. 011 .. _ p ... lng. _Au_~!u' _-u'_for 1I~..:.!l1O 

"'11). ..-eo por mOMh. __ 1_ FOR REIl ._ _ .• 
lEASIlIO for "". Two badroom, _ $525 plul oIocIric. LAundriol, lWO -- apanman. ;;;.;;;;;;1:;;.. ______ _ 
offit'"t PIIrklng, 351-0322 M-F w.Ulble for aummer. Ftve mlnutel 

lOam-4pm. =f~:;',~~~=: TWO alOAOOII condo. 8enton 
="'~=·-=:..:.;;'-'"=~"'-'c--I Menor. C.K .,-23042 .ne, 5prn, 

=:---, CfIb~ ~;:;;;.::: f,::!-' AD NO. '1 : Llro- WHtaIde, WOOOIO tot end. 112 lit,... 
..... rOM laic. Condo&. n..... "imery 1M ,lOP ,,*,1 Irend.' 112 

downtown. 1m. 351-5060,"'G bedroom, walking dtat.nc. of U of mHM nonh of tow. CMy, 11t ..... 
twIc. hang up.nd cal1-. I ~.ato. A/C, _ 0< polio, _ of Hw)'. ' . CaI!._ """ 

REAL ESTATE 

APARTMENT HUNTING 
IN DES MOINES??? 

AD NO. II, j:or.'vll"'ownhou_. ~gar:;,;ago~.~36~I~-«l3;:~7.;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;J.$I=';--;1O.=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Two btdroom, bath Ina I haH, 
Ale. deck. 35HI037 . 

QUIET kK:adon. Two bedroom, 
_nina both June ."d Augual . 
CArpet.,dr--. "ave, """0-'11Of, 
A/C, por~lng . No pot • . l1li:).2 .... 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

LARQ! fumlahod .fflc:Ioncy. HfN 
paid, Ilunary, bustlne. " ..... n.bIe 
mld-lAar. CO .. M .... 3374378. 

Il00 .... offIcionclao .nd two 
bed,ooml. Now IenJng for fill. 
Starting •• S185- "'25. 0111 .. 
hou,. : Monda)" Wed~, 
Thurodar. Friday. Hi"",. -.ell1. 

TWO koacs ',om CM'Ipua. 
FumtsMd one tMdroom 
~""'I. July 1. A40. 00_ 
... N.t»Ie. No pets. no -.terbed • . 
_10. 

MAY 'I. 0,. Md,oom, hi"..,... 
_ to U"'-oIty ~1taI. 

NonM"lOk .... proMuional, female 
p""~. Summer' fill opUon, 
1350, u.IltU .. pafd. 36 , ... 110 lher 
5prn. 

THRe. bedroom. ~dII. ....., 
building. HfN paid. Largo kl_. 
A/C, Wn:;, on p"-"' ........ ' 
buill ... Ad No. 4. K...-.o 
P~"" 3:f8.GII. 
AD NO. 1: Emciency, one to "',... 

We Ma= blocb o. Pantac_. Av_ fo< 
Call ,.11 --.0. 351.-1. 

Over 1 Unlll. . . .. ". (515) ...,. 1- for 'IWO "--" ...... 
OIIert- Paoli, Club- .,..... " ... -.. =~bIe...!.."":t~ ~ ... Information on apartments ,..... . ..... -, Laundry Facilltl-," ~_~Iudod. __ !!!..102' ~_. - - throughout Des MOines, Ames, ._._, ~ ->"" 

Kay Rldke 
. 337·5793 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERY DAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

leI us show you 
how we do it, 

For a frM Ipprl/III 
ofyowhoml 
give III I call. 

Many Aoor PI .. lnd More. Ankeny, Malshalltown, and Altoona. .._ anie typo one 
!~....!!~~!!!~!!!.!!!;!!!!!!.. I!lATi """"II .r ... -. badroom. Sum_ IUbIe~ $3201 , __ , Own ANDERSON-BENDER REAL TORseJ 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Bach festival encourages sing-along 
By Steve Donoghue 
The.Dally Iowan 

I f you think sacred or liturgi
cal music ia intimidating, 
think again. This weekend, 
you'11 not only get a chance to 

hear Bach, Bach and more Bach, 
you'1l also get a chance to - horror 
of horron - sing alongl 

The Chamber Singen ofIowa City, 
under the direction of David Rayl, 
will present their 16th annual 
Bach Festival today and Sunday at 
8 p.m. in Zion Lutheran Church, 
310 N. Johnson St. on the comer of 
Bloomington Street. 

"Bach has something for every
one," said Danelle Essing, presi
dent of the Chamber Singen of 
Iowa City. 

And she wasn't just whistling the 
proverbial dixie. In a lifetime of 65 
years, Bach managed to tum out 
more music than whole orchestras 
of lesser men - and all of it ripples 
with such consummate grace that 
if Bach were alive today, he'd 
almost certainly win some sort of 
award or something. 

As for the Singen' own performing 
venue: "This is the tY,P8 of music 

T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Friday - "The Postman Always 
Rings Twice" (Bob Rafelson, 1981)-
6:45 p.m.; "The Statlonmaster·s Wife'· 
(R.W. Fassbinder, 1978) - 9 p.m.; 
"Blade Runner'· - (Ridley Scott, 
1982) -11 p.m. 

Saturday - ·'The Stationmaster's 
Wife" - 6:45 p.m.; "The Postman 
Always Rings Twice" - 8:45 p.m.; 
"Blade Runner" -11 p.m. 

Sunday - ·'The World of Apu" 
(Satya]it Ray, 1959) - 7 p.m.; "Spirit 
of the Beehive" (Victor Erice. 1973)-
9 p.m. 

Television 
Saturday - '·Movie Classics - His 

Girl Friday" - This really IS a classic, 
and one of the best movies ever 
made, Orson Welles notwithstanding. 
It's a madcap tale of newspaper 
huckstering, starring Cary Grant, 
Rosalind RU88ell and Ralph Bellamy 
- and you really should watch it (9 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Sunday - OK - ifs animal special 

Music 
that your average church choir 
isn't able to do," said Essing. In 
other words, it's pretty heady stuff. 

Friday night's program begins 
with Cantata No. 61, "Nun komm 
Der Heiden Heilal)d"; continues 
with solo Cantata No. 82, "Ich 
Habe Genug," featuring baritone 
soloist Phillip Collister; and con
cludes with Cantata No. 50, "Ein 
feste Burg is Unser Gott." 

Sunday night's program begins 
with Cantata No.4, "Christ lag in 
Todesbanden,· after which soprano 
soloist Susan Bender will sing 
Cantata No. 51, "Jauchzet Gott in 
Allen Landen." The program will 
be concluded with the "Easter 
Oratorio.~ 

The Washington Post described 
soloist Susan Bender's voice as 
"nothing short of breathtaking.~ 
Bender was the National Winner of 
tlie Metropolitan Opera Council in 
1986 and is a 1983 ill graduate. 
Listeners will be treated to a 
fitting display of her vocal skill in a 

timel First up, there', the extinct 
contingent - "Digging Dinosaurs" 
describes derring-do dlggery done by 
dusty deadpan ... archeologists (4 
p.m.; 1P1V 12). Then the turtle contin
gent - ·'Whence Turtles Come" 
eschews the simple answer - other 
turtles - and instead travels 
AROUND· THE WORLD and inevitably 
ends up on Australia's Great Barrierl 
Shark Snack-bar Reef (5 :30 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). Onward then with nary a 
pause to the avian contingent: "Nat
ure - Rulers 01 the Wind" - this 
heart-warming special about hawks, 
eagles and the like Is for birds and 
blrds-at-heart (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). And 
finally, we finish up a whirlwind tour 
of animal specials with the cephalo
pod contingent, as "Nautilus: 500 
Million Years Under the Sea" exa
mines the home life of brainless 
mollusk (10:30 p.m.; IPTV 1~). 

Music 
Friday - The UI Collegium Musl

cum will hold a free concert at 8 
tonight in Clapp Recital Hall. The 

CAPTAIN MORGAN'S ORIGINAL SPICED RUM 

-SPECIALS-
Friday Night 7:30-Close 

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
2f 1 Long Island Iced Tea 

or Blue Max, Mai Tai 
Open For All Evening Hawkeye Basketball Games. 

FOUR BIG SCREEN TV,l 

;., CLORIS LEACHMAN AS 

./el/laAllcJ/Hf.a · -~~ 
AN A~ERIC PRIMITIVE 

An Extraordinary Play About A Remarkable Woman 

"Leachman is remarkable ... she paints 
the charafter of Grandma Moses with 
big, broad strokes and lots of color. " 

- Boulder Oly Pre. 

Thursday~ May 11, 12, 8 p.m. 
Friday, May 12, 2 & 8 p,m. 

Adult 
$17.50/$12/$10 

UI Students and Sr. Citizen 
$14/$9.60/$8 

UI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~ 
01 tall·ftft in lowl OIIloidt lowl City 

Call 335-1160 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

coloratura Albert Schweitzer called 
"brilliant." 

"This is probably one of our more 
acce88ible concerts," said Essing, 
addreSSing the possibility that 
potential listenen would be scared 
off by the nature of the beast. "The 
cantatas are b8lled on hymns by 
Luther. The melodies are familiar; 
it's just like .Carmen - you go 

Mass Brass Quintet will hold a recital 
at 6 p.m. In Voxman Hall. Moon.Jung 
Kim will hold a piano recital at 7:30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. Beth HoHman will 
hold a violin recital at 8 p.m. In 
Vox man Hall . 

Saturday - The UI Composers' 
Workshop will hold a free concert at 8 
p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Sunday - Trilla Lyerla will hold a 
piano rseital at 3 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
The Percussion Ensemble will hold its 
"last chance" concert at 6:30 p.m. in 
Voxman Hall. Christopher Zabrobsky 
will hold a composition recital at 8 
p.m. in Harper Hall. And the best for 
last: Sylvia Wang will hold a piano 
recital in Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Theater 
Friday - ··They Ate Honey From 

the Lion's Heart" by Lisa Schlesinger 
is tonight's entry in the Playwrights 
Festival, at 6:30 and 9 p.m. in Theatre 
A. 

Saturday - Steve FeHer's "Marilyn 
and Marc" is the Playwrights Festival 
entry at 6:30 and 9 p.m. In Theatre B. 

home humming. That's how it ill 
with this Bach.· 

The 45 or 50 amateur and profell
slonal memben of the Chamber 
Singers do all the setting-up and 
taking-down work themselves; 
they're community-b8lled and dedi
cated to brining interesting music 
to the ean of the faithful and non
alike. 

In their collective 19 year history, 
the Chamber Singen are responsi
ble for bringing to Iowa City such 
conducton as Gerhardt Zimmer
man, Catherine Comet, Peter Per
ret, Helmut Rilling, Th.omas Dunn 
and Tamara Brooks. 

Past performances by Chamber 
Singers have included Honegger's 
"King David,· Handel's "M.es
siah; Dominick Argento's "Jonah 
and the Whale" and Bematein's 
"Chichester Psalms." The aingen 
have been priveleged to prellent 
premiere performances of worke 
composed especially for them by 
renowned German composer Heinz 
Werner Zimmerman and American 
composer Edwin. Penhorwood. 

The admission to Bach Festival 16 
is, of COUTlle, free. No rendering 
unto Caesar this weekend. 

Also on Friday and Saturday, at 8 
each night. Iowa City Community 
Theatre presents "Brigadoon." Iowa 
City Community Theatre Is located on 
the Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds, 
Old Highway 218 South. 

Nightlife 
Friday - Mary Talcott will be 

featured In Friday Night Coffee 
House. North Hall, Room 321. Tiny 
Lights will play at Gabe's. 330 E. 
Washington SI. . 

Saturday -The Magnolias will play 
at Gabe's. 

Art 
The works 01 Maya Ian and Tantrs 

Baensko will be on display at The 
Great Mldwestem Ice Cream Co., 126 
E. Washington St. through April. 

~Creature8 from Wonderland : 
Illustrations by Barry Moser: a group 
of 15 woodcuts, will be on display in 
the UI Museum of Art through May 28. 

Draws 
9 pm-11 pm 

INALS 
FOOD 
FEST 
All Four Specials All Dayl 

*Soft Shells 2/$1.84 
*Tacos 2/ $1.09 

*Chicken 
Tacos 2/$1.49 

*Smothered Burritos $ 2 
OPEN llLL 1:00 A.M 

EVERVDAYTHRU RNALS 
113 Iowa Ave. (Next to Joe's Place) 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

WHEN IT'S TIME TO 
PACK UP AND GO HOME •.. 

We Can Help 
Out·or·State, 

Ou·t-of·Coun\ry, 
Call us for 

FREE PICKUP 
354·0363 Iowa 

This weekend at 

The Mill Restaurant 
Exceptional food at 

moderate prices since 1962 
This Weekend Featuring: 

Bell & Shore 
Flying Fish Recording Stars 

Nathan Bell & Susan Shore 
4} pm No Cover 

The Mill Restaura t 
120 E. Burlington 
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